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TODAY'S WEATHER
me; SPRING AND VK INITY: MoPlIy 

rloody with »omr light rain or diiazlr tbl« 
afternoon, tonight and Saturday. Pooclblr 
light snow tonight. High Today n«ar 40. 
Low Tonight 3O-30. High Tomorrow 40-45.
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Rest In Pieces—And In Peace
Drlrprs hitting the road for harried holiday travel daring the New 
Year's weekead are reminded—soberly, we hope—that the grave* 
yard for cars all loo frcsinently Is a shortrnt to the cemetery. 
Shattered cars hanled In to reot la pieces may mean a broken

body U rest la peace. Be doubly rarefni and perhaps yonr ronlo 
won't inclade a trip to either of tbeso places. (Photos by Harvey 
Henderson).

Court Halts Negro 
Evictions On Vote Basis
CINCINNATI. Ohio )AP»-Tho 

U S. 6th Orenit Court of Appeals 
today granted a temporary injunc- 
tton which will prevent eviction of 
*)0 Negro vharreroppers In Hay
wood County. Tenne.'see. becau.se 
they registered to vote in the I960 
election

■n»e three-.Aidge court, however, 
directed that its order not be con
strued as any determination that 
the 1»57 Civi Rights Art coasti- 
tutioiully may be used to require 
private pervinv to enter into con
tractual relation> in respect to 
their owg proporty.

"That question will remain (or 
decision." the court order sold

The governmenf contendei^ no 
Negroes over hod voted in Tioy- 
wood County prior to thu yenr 
and only a few ever had cast 
votes in Fayette County, also in 
volved in the case Negroes out
number whites in both co<jnliet

MrCHANf/A'nON

I.andowners in both Haywood 
and Fayette counties have con
tended they were termmatin; the 
contract V by which sharrcropf>«>rs 
farm their land bet aiise of mech
anization of farms and reduction 
In cotton crop acreage

The appeals court also said the 
order was not to he coruitnied as 
preventing any "legitimate ac
tion" by landowners where the.r 
intenlions were not to deprive Ne
groes of their voting rights

In a separate decision the court 
di.smis.sed a mandamus action 
which would have required I 'S  
Di.sf .ludge Marion S Boyd of 
Memphis to take a similar action 
involving 400 share-croppers in 
Fa>"ette County

R was understood, however, that 
government attorneys would use 
the Haywood County deci.«ion as 
a precedent for asking Judge Boyd 
to i.ssue ■ temporary injunction 
for Fa>-effe County

PETITION DENIED

•HidKe Boyd had denied the pe 
tiUon for the temporary injunc-

toN) in Haj^wond County and had 
dechned to hear the Fayette 
County' case

On the basis of today's deci 
Sion, the appeals court now will 
conduct a hearing, probably m 
February, on an appeal from 
Judge ^yd 's  decision 

The granting of the injunction 
preserves the 'sfatu* quo' of 
sharecruopers whose contracts for 
farming of land expire autoinat- 
Kally after Saturday 

It meams attorney said that the 
contracts between the sharecrop
pers and the landowners may not

he termimted as of Saturday on 
the basis of any avil rights law 
violation

In Brownsville. Ha>'wood County 
seat, spokesmen for the share
croppers were unavailabla imme
diately for comment 

Shenff S T Hunter, one of the 
defendants in the government's 

I civil rights suit, said charges that 
evictions were repnsal-iaspired 

, art untrue and unfounded"
I NOT POLITICAL

"I c^n't say that goes 100 per 
cent, but in the vast majority of I  cases ev icdons have nothing to

h«

Belgium's 
Brings First

Q

Hymns And Hoopla 
To Mark Holiday

Tune, that swift-f1ov»ing stream, 
cavt.c axide another year Saturday 
night, and starts oti the irxirse of 
a new one—a turning point that 
evokes celebration

There'll be hymns and hoopla, 
meditation and merry-making, 
solemn prayers and raucoas par
ties. devotions and high jinks

'The old is done, the new begun
Fvor since ancient Babylon 

and Home, it has been a spirited 
occasion of festivity, and across 
the nation today, plans for the 
annual affair were as animated 
as ever

Oiurrbes set watchnight serv
ices. to mark midnight with wor- 
ship and renewed dedication 
Many homes stocki-d up with re
freshments for priv.ate parties 
And the public ballrooms got 
ready for a night of noise, wine 
and song

Nightclub and restaurant prices 
for the evening ran (he usual

It's For The Birds
rriag ■ apeefal eraoe bowm. workmea started hlrd-prwofl«g tree* 
alMg tbe laaagaral ParaBe CMte. Tke mea sUad la a box-Hke 
platfami 4 ad spray tree* afaag Peaa*yhraala Areaae. Tbe spray 
la dealgwed ta rapd aaiaaaoa Mrda fran aatag tbe lr*M a* raaia- 
lag plaaaa.

j'wide gamut—from IS to 1.35 per I persoft—for dinner, entertainment, 
dancing and treats, not counting 
drinks

Birt the average was around ttO.
In Pennsylvania, where liquor 

sales are forhidden after .Saturday 
midnight, many establishments 
plan to put bottled goods on sale 
a half hour before then, so cel- 

1 ebrators can keep their glasses 
full into the dawn

In Michigan, howwver. bars 
were experied to shut down at 

, the regular 3 .30 a m Sunday hour, 
althotich they've stayed open un
til 4 .30 a m on past New Year's 
Kv ev

, Maine's Sunday ban—beginning j 
; at 11 45 pm Saturday—also will j 
I prevail, halting the imtwbiiig—and | 
dancing -before the stroke of 13 
Ordinarily the state's weekday 
and midnight drinking curfew is 
deferred tv»o hours on New d ear's 

I Kve
In several stales, such as Mas- 

sa< husetts, the partying will be
gin as early as 7 p m because 
of the Sunday law forbidding danc
ing or drinking beyond midnight

But there'll be more than just 
whoopee to mark the occa.sion

Chenyville. NC , observes an 
old German New Year's custom: 
A band of men known as the 
"Cherryville Shooters " march 
around town, beginning at miit 
night, to shoot off oiusket.s at 
dorrwwyi and wish the household
ers "Happy Ncwi Year "

Members of the AdAmAn Club 
In Denver will make their annual 
climb to the 14.110-foot summit of 
Pike's Peak to shoot off fireworks 
at midnight

One of the most unusual parties 
will be a "nonalcoholic dance," 
sponsored by the Providence. R i.. 
office of Alcoholics Anonymous, at 
St Mark's Oiurch in Warwick. 
R I

In Philadelphia, SI. George's 
Methodist Church, believed to be 
the oldest Methodi.st building in 
the wrorld. will have watchnight 
senices for the 190th consecutive 
year.

On the celebration side, top 
prices at the swankier places for 
dinner, miksic, a show and parly- 
hats run like this; $3.5 per person 
at New York’s Wald^-Astoria 
Empire Room. $22 at Chicago's 
Ambassador Pump Room. $37 50 
at the Ambassador Hotel's Coco
nut Grove in Lot Angeles i includ
ing drinks), $34.10 at CIro's there 
(also with drinks).

At other places, however, the 
tabs were Ira. ranging down to 
$6 at Omaha's Blackstnne, and $5 
at one Portland. Me., hotel A $10 
bill will get you a cocktail, dinner, 
breakfast and favors at the typi
cal nightclub in Washington D.C.

do with voter registration, 
said

"The government hat taught 
a sit-down attitude, especially 
among colored people around 
here, and many of thm  hava be
come worthless as farm labor
ers ’’

Hunter called the sharecropper 
contract.s one-sided, binding on the 
landowners but not the laborers.

Judges Lester Cecil. Paul Weirk 
and (Mford O'Sullivan, who heard 
oral arguments in tho case, 
agreed unanimously

The decision pointed out that 
the federal government was seek
ing to preserve the "status quo" 
of the sharecroppers and to pre
vent the issue from becoming 
moot before the civil rights issue 
was decided

LITTLE TIME
The court pointed out that IHtle 

time was given Judge Boyd to de
ride the civil rights issue since 
the injunction petition was not 
filed until early this irionth.

'This case involves grave con 
stitutKinal and legal questions and 
if mass eviction of Negro share
croppers as a part of a plan for 
intimidating .Negroes of Haywood 
County. Tennesvee, from eserdt- 
ing (limr right to vote lakes place 
on Jan 1, 1961. these sharecrop
pers might suffer irreparabJe dam
age before the court has an op
portunity of pa.ssing upon Uie 
questions involved." the court 
said

In view of that, the appeals 
court expressed belief adequate 
time should he allowed attornev* 
to present briefs and other argu
ments.

Rl LINT. MADE
It directed that landowners he 

restrained pending a formal ap
peal from Judge Boyd ■ ruling 
from intimidating, threatening, 
coerdng or attempting to intimi
date. threaten or coerce any of 
their Negro sharecropper tenants 
(or the purpose of interfering with 
the right of »ich persons to vote 
as they may choose ’ or to "regis
ter for such election or to engage 
in any act or practice which would 
deprive the tenants of any such 
right" or from "evicting or re
moving such sharecropper tenants 
or refusing to extend or renew 
their leases for the purpose of 
such intimidation or coercion"

In the Fayette County case, the 
appeals court said Judge Boyd 
would not have time to hold a 
hearing within the remaining days 
of the >ear.

' We are sati.sfied that irrepar
able damage will be suffered by 
the Negro sharecroppers involvevl 
in this case "

It said Judge Boyd could give 
consideration to the lempoiary in
junction petition in the light of 
the appeals court’s dei’is.on in 
♦ he Haj'wood County case

Youth Meeting 
Leaders Deny 
Red Influence
CHICAGO (AP)—A you* con

ference in Chicago this waekend, 
labeled Communist by FBI Direc
tor J. Edgar Hoover, is not Com
munist • led or inspitadr" « y  
spokesmen for the nieeting.

Three of the young persons who 
are orgartizing the meeting said 
Thuraday it will establish a "left- 
progretiivo and aociallat" youth 
organization.

Hoover, in Washington earlier 
this month said "the Communists 
are completing final arrange
ments (or a conference tp be held 
in Chicago,”  to formutete plana 
for a new national youth organi
zation

Miss Alva Buxenbaum, 23. of 
Philadelphia, a member of tb* 
conference initiating committee, 
said: “ J. Edgar Hoover ta a para
noid. He sees enemies where there 
are no enemies."

A statement by Miss Buxen- 
baum and two members of her 
committee, Daniel Rubin, 29. and 
•Milton Anthopouloe. 23, both of 
New York, aaid: "We refuse to 
allow Mr. Hoover and people with 
such paranoia to injert commu
nism as an issue into our confer
ence "

Miss Buxenbaum. who described 
herself âs non-Communist. said 
she expected about 100 persons at 
the convention, which will be 
dosed to the press Rubin and 
Anthopoukw decflBed to say if they 
are Communists.

Boy Gets Bucket 
Of Gas In Face
REDWOOD CITY, Calif. <A P )- 

A $-)rear-old boy waa temporarily 
blinded Thunder when, polica 
said, a man threw a backet of 
keroaene, gasoline and oil in his 
face

The child. Robert Harriaon. was 
•creaming in pain when police ar
rived but doctors said Ma eigM 
would not be affected 

George Guyiui. 53. was arreated 
on a felony charge of aasauH with 
a caustic chemical 

Sheriffs Sgt Jack McMills said 
Guynn was cleaning his truck 
when the boy. a neighbor, ap
peared at his mail box 

"He was meming around my 
mail box "  Guynn told McMills 
"How would you like if some kid 
was messing around your mad 
box."

Village Angry 
Over Fatal Fire

GIFTS FOR 
FIRST BABY 
OF NEW YEAR

Howard County's first baby 
of 1961, and his or her par
ents, will be due some nice 
gifts.

A traditional welcome to the 
year's first arrival is slated 
by Big Spring merchants.

The gifts will be presented 
to the first baby bom after 
midnight Saturday whoac par
ents are bona fide residents 
of Howard County; whoae 
birth occurs in the county, in 
a hoapital, and wtioae tinie of 
arrival is certified by the at
tending physician.

Establishmenta who are 
participating in the awards 
for tbe New Year's first baby 
are Gandy's. Furr’s. Pen- 
ney's, J4K Shoe Store, White's 
Furniture, Pigfty Wiggly, Cl- 
zon's, Anthony's and Waitfa.

Texas Gets 
Light Rain

King Calls In 
Political Leaders '."-jii

lid genar- 
viiMnee,

Welcome 
Rain In City
Heavy cloud.s this morning con

tinued to dump welcome rain on 
Big Spring and the weatherman 
promised more to come through 
Saturday Possible Hghl snow flur 
rics are expected tonight 

Bringing the two day precipita
tion total to IS in Big Spring, 
showers dumped .44 inches on the 
Porsan community Hiursday night 
A trace of rainfall was r^ r te d  
at Colorado City and the 'rE^O  
Eskota station. Big Spring received 
05. Sweetwater 02 and Chalk 20 

Motorists should continued to he 
extremely careful, officers warn, 
during the light drizzle as the ac 
eompanying slick roadways make 
dhviag haiardoua.

NOYAN Que (A P i-Th ii tiny 
Quebec village was both sad and 
angry today about the fire that 
killed Mrs Abel Vosburgh and 11 
of her 15 children 

A brother of the dead woman 
aaid the family lived in the wood 
shack built by the father "beewuse 
no one would rent him a house 
with all thooe children " 

"Everyone has lost someune,”  
said the Rev WiHiam Sellwood as 
he went around this village of 500 
near the Vermont border spread
ing the news of Thursday's early 
morning tragedy.

"In a closely knK community 
like this, there are very few folk 
who are not reksted." he ex
plained

Pushing out of the sshes of the 
one-story shack were the frames 
of the four beds In which the vic
tims were trapped Six bodies 
were found in one bed 

Vosburgh was the only survivor 
of the fire that killed his 43-year- 
old wife and 11 children 6 months 
to 19 years old. Two of their other 
children are married and the oth
er two were away

4 Persons Killed 
In Headon Crash
DERIDDER. U  fA P )-  Four 

persons were killed in a headon 
collision six miles south of here 
Thuraday on U5. 190.

Killed were Reese Lewis, T7; his 
sons. Junior Ray Lewis. 30. and 
.lessie Wallis Lewis. 46; and Mrs. 
Jessie Wallis Lewis. 43. all of De- 
Ridder

Injured critically were Mr and 
Mrs. Cleu^ Demareet of Dallas 

I and Deborah Lewis, 17 months.
I of DeRidder.

Ntws Clomp
BELGRADE. Yugoalavia *AP) 

—The Soviet EmbaMy here has 
stopped issuing news bulletins in 
accordance with the new Yugo
slav press law TTie new law reg 
iilates activities of foreign infor
mation center! on the basis of 
reciprocity.

Br T%a a»»—Wt«<
light rain cootineed to fall 

across broad seettoas of the state 
early Friday and iemperatures 
ooce again slipped below the 30- 
mark in the Texas Panhandle.

Overcast dues covered nwet of 
the state except in the Panhandle 
and alone the Red River in North 
Central Texas.

Light rain was reported hi 
South Central Texas northwest
ward along the Rio Grande into 
the Big Bend area and around 
El Paso and Midl«id. .

The m o is t u r e .  however, 
amounted te onlv a few huadreths 
of an inch durtng the night

Temperatures Ftiday morning 
hovered near or below frseiirg 
in portions of North Texas «x- 
tendiag f r o m  the Panhandle 
throuim West Texas and North 
Central Texas.

A trough of low pressure Thurs- 
,day night along the Mexican bor- 
'der coaxed more moist air into 
the Texas skies and brou ^  a 
forecast (or more rain or drizzle 
for Friday. ^

Widespread downpours Tfara- 
day dumped up to 5 59 inches in 
the Corpus Chriatl area A show
er (eD at Sen Antonio while fog 
and drizzle drifted through Kings
ville and PslacMs

A dry. deer weekend was fore- 
ewt for the Houston area, which 
has been buri^ in foggy, rainy 
days all week

Fog Thursday hampered traf
fic at Houston. Remmionl. Gal
veston. Brownsville and Sen An
gelo

BRUSSELS. Belgium <AP) — 
Belgium’s bitter It-day-old 
al straie, increasing in 
brought its first death today. A 
striker was killed and a dozen 
persons were wounded in a melee 
of policemen and demonstraters 
in downtown Bruaselt.

P r e m i e r  Guatav Eyikena 
charged Commuoiat agilatm  are 
behind the nationwide strike.

There were two vertiont of the 
killing. Tbe Sodaliata said a sa
ber blow killed tbe striker arhea 
mounted police, answering a bar
rage of rocks, charged demonstra
tors in the heart ef the dty. H w 
deed man was FYaaeois Van Der 
Strnpen, 30. a Frenchman Hving 
in Brussels.

PoUoe said the striker was
kilied by an onlooker who lirod 
into the demontratora. Thsy pot 
the man under arreit. A govern
ment communique gave a Mmi- 
lar versioa

MOST TIOLBNT

ITus waa the moet viohot day 
ef the strike against the Prsnier'i 
economy program.

The Brueeels daeh occurred 
when etiikere atoned headqnar- 
tcre of the Sebeua AtaBuee. Megt 
workere al Saboaa kad rafueed to 
join the Soddlar-led airfte.

P r e m i e r  EyMtene, emerglag 
from e conference with hie cabi
net. told reporters;

“ ft is evident that aaova- 
meat started from a group of 

I Communist imtalors and that il
has DOW gotten beyond the SodnI- 
iat leaders.

*'I cannot baiieva that a gre 
natkmal party <tha Sodaliata) M 
responaibM for etaiting the satl 
that has created anch a crlds. R 
is h i^  time that the SedalM 
leaders aasuma control.**

Socidial laadars kaive darn

that the Connnaalata are raanhig 
the movement But at the aanm 
time their requeaU that danM» 
stretars aveid violenea base naan 
igaored, indioatiag they have leak 
at least some contro),

TAKINO POWER
Eyskacn said *it ie dear that 

the demonatratieas hava been or* 
aniaed with the ate of taking 
ver power*’ bat dadarad hla 

ceneervative govarnroent srfll aet 
roaiga.

Violence erupted at 
nortfaera' pert of 
several eitlea in the 
south, where the atrike against 
Premier Qnetav Eyakene’ econo* 
my prowam has been naod ef* 
fecthre.

la AatmnN atrihare wrechad a 
poet ofBee track aad beat ap twn 

leftead la
join the atrtke.

About 4,oaa atrhran daahod wMi 
dice in the 

city ef Moaa i
of violenea In and 

aronnd Charierd. 0
Kiag Bendenia. wha eat short 

We honeymoon te deal wHh the 
Beat with tbe praddania ef 

the Scaale and Houae ef Rapra* 
He had conferred whh 

Byflkans Thursday  dght 
TO O M  m xm

The khw dee aabad the leadern.
of Betgtum’e three larvad pelilL 
cd  pairtloe to ooeno te see him.

They are; TImo Lafavra. Sadal 
Chrtattaa praddant; Rafar Mata, 
Liberd Ceaearset h e caW; mrI 
Laa Cdlardl l a d a ld  tiisildinr 

Oaited waa raparlad ta ba In 
Charierd la adOmm a daea maai*
ing of etrlNra. 

EyskoM hsM Ida

eommanlqaa add I 
lha

the Mdtei

Man In Spoce In Spring 
If Ape Survives Journey
WASHINGTON fAP i-Tha ftnt|tloa aappHod by the 

Amcricaei manaed rocket ride la|partmeat 
sot for early spring if a larne apt nadice 
sunrivee Um  jolt ef a hunboff 
from Cepe Canaverd earty la 
19S1.

The Honee Conmitlao oa Sd- 
once aed Aetroaautks made tMe 
predictloa la a maa-ta-opace re
port today.

DnpAe setbacks ia recant taste.
Chairman Overton Brooks, D-La.. 
picturad the UoMed States stand
ing "oa tbe threshold of a major 
night teat program of dnrt aad 
long range baiOiatk (lights, load
ing first te unmanned, and later 
on te manned orbital (fight late 

1991. tf allin
The

goes «  
baaed oo.Jafonna-

(NA8A) sot aaat March 
aa ths dda ter tha that 
rochet ride. One ef the 
Aatronaate wfl be atrapi 
canonle and shot waO < 
laOea ip hy an Army 
mtedle.

Thd (tnt apace ride 
a matter ef mtenk 
ba ready te llah the
the Atlantic Ocoan.

If dl go

or Apr!

In a

wBI coma 1 
atsempt will be 
man into a eotelUte te

probae tho papoff 
t e i  tho M

Ex-Employe Charged 
In Secret Data Theft
COLUMBIA. S C.. (AP)—A for-, 

mer Defense Department employe I 
ba« been charged with stealing 
secret documents. |

Arthur Rogers Roddey. l i.  of 
Fdls Church. Vs.. toW newsmen 
he took the papers "to take them 
to tb-5 Nationd Security Council." 
He ;aid after his arrest Thursday. 
" I felt I was right and I still feel 
that way ”

The council, headed hy Presi
dent Eisenhower and including 
Cabinet officials among its mem
bers. deds with over-all

mere existence, let atone their 
contenU. are top eocrot."

The F’BI announcement ef Rod- 
dey'i erreet said he made felee 
sUtemento about posaeseion of 
documents when ho left the job 
in August

The FBI cfaargwt thd Roddey 
took a top socrct tap# recorder 
and epproximatoty 390 documents 
Roddey said he had known since 
September that be wee under In-

goveremant 
counts ef tea 

I He wee bak
I  bond, ■pendhn 
, ginia.
I Roddey chn 
I while wafting

te Nan af $ujm
1 la Vhv.

ter papera
K ir k l^  

I’m

te ha
i drawn ap by

"The edy rt-------------------------
well, theae chargee are aarteaa
chM^.** he said, "aad I ted I 
was doing right while 1 violnlad 
the lew n ddng whd I did.**

He continaed, “thte la
what I’m1 vestigatwn He exprraed relief h y g r  

„  oetense chargee were no more charged wft^
planning Roddev w »  senior ty- ^  "actually are as nutt-' Roddey wwted ta
eratioiw research adviser for the . . previously " frem IWi unt8 the etalf
weapons syttom evaluation group -  srraigned before U S. 11ml Augnat lie came here a veak 
of the Institute of !> * < « » « 'c ^ j j ^ o i i e r  hS S  W. Wrklond | ^  to y d  Chrietmm aft the 
Analysis. ; tsro counts of theft of home of hie niother te lent.

A newsman asked Roddey at his 
arraignment if he felt the docu
ments contained informdion he 
th ^ h t  the council should have 
Nut that it had not been given ,

" I  don't know what they knew.j 
but I knew what I knew and want
ed them to know H." he replied. |
He conceded he did not take the 
doniments to the council '

The Federal Bureau of Invest-1 
gation said the case does not in-1 
voive espionage |

In Richmond. Va.. however,
U S. Diet Atty Joseph 8. Bam- 
hecus. who authorised filing of the l 
charges, commented, "1 plan to | 
reconvene the federal grand jury 
in Alexandria (Va.) within the  ̂
next to days and I will ask the i 
grand jury to indict Roddey 00 
eepionsgc charges"

He said some of the documente 
are "ao )>igiily elassified that their

Saturtday Is The
L A S T  D A Y

for you to toka odvontoga of the Annuol 
Borgoln Rota on yoor Harold for o yaor. Oa- 
livared to your homa in Big Spring, only $16.95.' 
You sova monay ond you aliminofa waakly par- 
mants Moll your chack now. Tb# offar poil* 
tivaly axpiras Dac. 31.
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T e iit C ity Gets Domestic 
Look, Race Feeling Grows

80MERV1LLE. Tenn JAP)—A 
N*cn> tent city, two weeks old 
today, is acquiring a d^estlc, 
lived-in a*»d perhaps even ̂ perma
nent look. And racial tension in 
Fayette County is mounting be
cause of it.

One of the tent city sharecrop
per residents, who say they were 
evicted by white farmers because 
they registered to vote, was shot 
and slightly wounded Thursday. 
Investigation indicated the bullet 
was fired from a passing car. U 
hit Early Williams. 25. in the 
arm as he slept in his tent.

Tent city is located about three 
miles south of this West Tennes
see town, seat of Fayette County 
Nine Negro families live in the 
tents now, including about SO chil
dren.

The Negroes say they can’t find 
Jobs. Their spokesmen predict 
tent city's population may rise to 
300 families when sharecropper 
leases expire the first ai the year.

Miliite residents admit there are 
almost no jobs for Negro share- 
croppers in Fayette County now. 
Last year there were hundreds

The white fa rm ^  say rapid 
farm merchanizaucSk is responsi
ble. aloDg with smaller cotton al- 
lotmenU. And they add that plenty 
of jobs are available elsewhere.

Dr. John W. Morris of Somer-

Explorer Post 
Braves Cold 
To Camp Out
Ten members of Explorer Post 

No. 1 went camping the hard way 
Wednesday, by asttlag up camp 
In freexing drisxle and sticking 
through it aO night

Most camping tripe are asaoci- 
ated with summer, dear skies, 
and mosquitoes, Caipt. Gerald T. 
Mc.Millan. one of tha Poet's ad
visors. said "But the purpose of 
Exploring is to try the untried 
and omiaual.*' Tlraa the post 
spent a night out on wet ground 
In sub-freezing temperatures.

On hand for the first activitr of 
the poat were, besides kIcUiuan. 
Dob McMeans. Gxwge Baas, David 
Staggs. Don Morris, Gary Richard- 
■oa. Robert Daniels: Jimmy Burio- 
aon and Robert GoocBett. both 
Eaglo Scouts; and Lt. Stanley C. 
Grant, other Poet advisor.

Tho next activity on tho Post 
list is a ski trip to tho Santa 
Fe, N.M. nraa. Grant said. Several 
maetingi for training tho mambars 
to * i  are plaaned botwocn now 
and tha January trip. A raft voy

down tha Ria Grand# is aa- 
r plamad activity.

MckUUaa add tha Poat has
Xr'
received a p< i maaanf hamo, gift 
of K. H ' Chub’* McGibbon. Paint 
and roofing nnnterials havo boon 
donated to fix tha buiMing up 
by tho membership.

YM CA Director 
Vote Deadline 
Is January 3
An voting members of tho 

YMCA must return their ballots 
for nine new directors no later 

a than January 3. according to 
James M. Hardy, general lecre- 
Ur>

Nomineca for threa-year posi
tions on tho board of directors m- 
rludo: W D. Caldwell. C L. 
"Pete'* Cook. Dr R. B C. Cow- 
per. Jack Davis. Mrs Cintis Dri
ver. Bruce Dunn, .Mrs K. H Mc
Gibbon. Dan M. Krsusse. Ralph 
McLooghlin. Dr P D O'Brien, 
Floyd Parsons. J Y  Ike”  Robb 
Jr.. E. C  "Frooty" Robison. Mrs. 
Lee Rogers, Dr H. F. Schwaneo- 
bart, Paul Shaffer, James Tidwell 
and O S. "Red" Womack.
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\ille, a landowaSr. said he re
ceived a telegram from Arkansas 
seeking 100 sharecropper families. 
He said it came from J. J. White, 
president of the Phillips County 
Farmers Association.

"They don’t want to leave the 
county. They want to stav here 
and cast their votes and live and 
work together," said Negro Shep 
Towles, on whose 200-acre farm 
the tent city is growing.

John McFerren. Negro grocer 
and president of the Fayette Coun
ty Civic and Welfare League, who 
distributes food and the ten's do
nated by parties he refuses to 
name, said the Negroes are pre
pared for a siege. There’s been 
talk of stringuig electricity to tent 
city.

The tents, mostly about 20 by 
30 feel, are warm and some now 
have rugs covering 'he mud. Wood 
stoves provide heat, and kerosene 
lamps give a dim light.

Reridents share one outhouse, 
erected Christmas Eve. Before 
then conditions were primitive.

One Injury 
Is Reported
An Injury was reported in one 

of four accidents occuring in Big 
Spring during the Isst 24 hours.

Benjamin Valencia, 315 \W 9th. 
was taken to Medical Arts Clinic- 
Hospital following a crash at NE 
6th and North Runnels. Attendants 
said he recei’ sd two cuts on his 
bead and x-rays were to be made.

Valencia was a passenger in the 
vehicle driven by Salvador G 
Sarmiento. 510 NW 7th. which 
collidetf with a car driven by 
Clement# C. Sanchez, 513 N 
Goliad.

In other wrecks. Billy Doe Clark. 
1200 Pickens, and Billy Ray Pit- 
cock. 3310 Auburn, were involved 
in a mishap at Pickens and North 
Monticello.

Frsnklin P. Earley Jr.. 101 
Madison, was in collision with a 
parked car owned by Robert H. 
Hudson at 100 Jefferson.

Charles Virgil Wash. 1618 E 
17th. reported his car struck a 
water pipe left sucking up out of 
the street. City crews wore cneck- 
ing the iocidmt this morning.

Coleman Rites 
Set Saturday
John Carson Coleman. 66. died 

la a local hospital Thursday at 7 
p m , apparently the victim of a 
stroke He had beeiwa resident of 
Howard County since 1911 

Bom in Purcell. Okla . Aug 5. 
1692, he was married to Emma 
Anderson Dec 23. 1916 In Big 
Spring. He w m  a farmer.

Funeral will be held Saturday st 
2 30 pm. in the River Funipral 
Homo Chapel with the Rev P. D 
O’Brien officiating Interment will 
be in Trinity Memorial Park un
der tho direction of River Funeral 
Homo.

He is survived hy his widow. 
Emma Coleman. Rig Sprmg. two 
sons, Robert L. Coleman. McCam- 
ey, Lawrence L Coleman. Burle
son, one brother. Andrew Cole- 

I man, San Angelo, four sisters.
' Mrs F. E Ro^rts. Morton. Mr* 
A. H Elkins, Arlington Mrs Pearl 
Cauble. Big Spring. Mrs Came 
Marshall. .Monahans, and three 
grandchildren

Pallbearers will be W C  Clan
ton, Curtis Wood, Jack McKin
non. Louis Roaser, Edward Lowe 
aod Hudson Landers

Fighting Like 
Cats And Dogs
There was a dog and cat Ogtit 

on the east side of town Thurs
day—and the cat loot 

Mary Alice Anderson. 1309 11th 
P I , told police a bull dog belong
ing to Jack GrtfTith. 1403 Wood.

a row with her cat and the 
cM was killed The dog was a 
bit scratcoed up too. police said.

Holiday A^The Y
The YMCA will be closed Mod- 

dap. January 3 but will resume 
normal activity Tueaday, Januarv 
3, according to YMCA onicials.

A Dirty Riot
With aid of a large Brltdan flag, strikers against the govern
ment’s proposed austerity program and sympathizing demonstra
tors nip a bag of dirt Into the air during a Rnissels mass meet
ing in front of the Socialist I’ arty's headquarters. The dirt in the 
bag was used to symbolize the government and Its proposed 
austerity program which started the strike, now In Its second 
week.

School Annexation 
Injunction Modified
An order which will help clear 

the way for a tax rate and bond 
assumption election in the newly 
defined Big Spring Independent 
School District was entered Thurs
day in I16th District Court.

Judge R W Caton entered the 
order modifying a temporary in 
junction again.st the Big Spring 
Independent School Di.stnct which 
had been granted after the How
ard County School Board had an
nexed the Gay Hill and Center 
Point Common School DistrictiMo 
the Big Spring district last May 
The injunction was granted pend
ing the outcome of contesting liti 
gation brought by the common 
school districts.

The modification order was hy 
agreement with attorneys for the 
litigants. William Kerr of Mid
land representing the common 
schĉ yi districts, and Gil Jones the 
ihdependent district

The change in the order em
powers the calling of an election 
to vole on a maintenance tax rate 
and bond assumption, but it spe-

Mississippi Girl 
Is Maid Of Cotton
MEMPHIS. Tenn (A P '-A  blue 

eyed, brown-haired I'niversity of 
Mississippi sophomore with a 
honeyed drawl and a poise that be
lies her 19 years is the 1961 Maid 
of Cotton.

land# Joy Lackey of Forest, 
Miss., will be whisked to New 
York today to he outfitted in a 
specially created 43-piece cotton 
wardrobe She’ll wear it on a 
world tour.

Ijnda succeeds Sandra I>ee Jen
nings of Riverside. Calif 

Among her possessions were the 
keys to a new automobile which 
she’ll pick up late in 1961 In be 
tween she will have visited 27 
cities In tho Umied States. 3 in 
Canada and a number in k̂ urope— 
Pans and Ixmdon included 

Linda is 5 fJ^ 7 and mea.sures 
35-rV36 She was chooen from a 
field of 20 beoutico not only for 
her beauty but for her ladylike 
manner, her family and back- 
gmwnd her pm.se, talent and in
telligence

ja il Escapee 
Being Held Here
Polico tills morning were holding 

Leonard Melvin Lee. and admitted 
escapee from the jail in Rising 
Star The man was arrested here 
after he and a companion broke 
out of the jail.'

Rising Star authorities said the 
two men were being held on drunk
enness charges and did not wish 
them transferred back there I>ee 
faces similar charges there His 
companion was caught in Eastland.

Kennedy Considering Role 
Of A Roving Ambassador

cifically bars the Big Spring dis
trict from levying or collecting 
any taxes in the two common 
school di.stricta tiending the adjud
ication of the conle.st Currently, 
that litigation is in the appellate 
courts,

Vnder state laws, when districts 
are enlarged, an election must be 
held to establish a tax rate for 
the redefined territory Similarly, 
an election must ^  held for 
as'iumption of bonded indebtedness 
which may have been against the 
annexed territory, ft is Tvsi-mally a 
routine action, but the injunction in 
this case has the effect of freez- 

I ing operations
"The Big Spring Independent 

School District is nerehy specifi
cally authorized and empowered 
to call and hold a maintenance I tax rate election under Article 2764 

I E Vernon’s Rev ised Civil Statutes 
of Texas, and a bond assumption 

! election under Article 2605 A. Ver- 
j non’s Revi.sed Civil Statu'es in an 
< area including the geogiaphical 
I  limits heretofore enclosed by Gay 
Hill Common School District No. 6 
and Center Point Common School 
Di.strict N’o 7.”  said the order, 
■ provided, however, it it further 
the order of the court that pend
ing a decision on the merits of the 
dispute concerning the validity of 
the proposed annexation . ih.<it 
the Big Spring Independent 5vchool 
District 'hall not attempt to as
sess. levy or collect taxes in that 
geographical a r e a  heretofore 
known as the Gay Hill and Center 
Point Common School Districts " 
All other portions of the tempo
rary injunction granted on May 12, 
I960, and c-ontinued July 26 were 
also continued

Several tracts south of Big 
Spring, which were also annexed 
to the Big Spring district by 
agreen-.ent, aLso will be included if 
and when a tax ra^ and bond 
assumption election iiAheld

Two Guilty 
Pleas Entered
Austin M Wynn entered 'Vp:ea 

of guilty in County Court T » irv  
day to a charge of .shoplittingjand 
Judge Kd Carpenter sentem;^him 
to 15 days in jail He waCcharged 
wKh having taken a $1 99 blouse 
from Franklin's

Cornelius Carter also entered a 
plea of guilty to a charge of shop
lifting. and he drew 30 days in 
jail He was charged with taking 
a |39 95 radio from Foster Drug

Habeas Carpus
A habeas corpus proceeding hat 

been set for Jan. 3 at 3 pm in 
the 118th District Court, .fudge 
Ralph Caton said today. The pe
tition was filed by George 'Thom
as. attorney, in behalf of Mamie 
Lw  Foster, whom it was al
leged has held hy city au
thorities without a valid complaint.

PALM BEACH, Fla. »A P )-  
President-elect John F. Kennedy 
says he is seriously considering 
appointment of a world-roving 
ambassador to represent him in 
talks with high foreiipi officials, 
including government chiefs.

And there are reports Ken- 
nqjdy's choice for such an assign
ment would be W. Avercll Harri- 
man, former ambassador to the 
Soviet Union and farmer gover- 
r If of New York.

riarriman, who conferred with 
Kennedy here this week, refused 
to confirm or deny H and Ken
nedy headquarters had no com
ment.

The President-elect s disclosure 
that he is thinking about naming 
a roving envoy came at a news 
conference Thursday night at the 
Kennedy home on the Atlantic 
shore.

He also underscored again that 
he looks with little favor on a 
president of the United States do
ing a great deal of travel abroad, 
but hy no means ruled out the 
possibility of his making some 
tnps out of the country as chief 
executive.

NEXT WEEK
^Kennedy indicated, without men

tioning any names, that he may 
pick an afhbassador at large next 
vreek.

Kennedy and Sen. J William 
Fulbright, D-Ark , chairman of 
the Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee. met newsmen together 
after Kennedy had announced 

: that James M I^ndis will serve 
! as his special assistant to help

Kennedy Calls 
Farm Parley
PALM BEACH. Fla (AP) -  

President-elect John F. Kennedy 
today called a Jan. 5 conference 
in New ■̂ork to deal with what 
he called the farm crisis.

Kennedy headquarters said that 
nine farm leaders will meet with 
him at the Carlyle Hotel in New 
York a week from today. Min
nesota Gov Orville L Freeman, 
secretary of agriculture-designate, 
also will sit in at the conference

In telegrams inviting the lead
ers to confer, the President elect 
said he hopes the session will 
lead to further meetings "hy per
sons designated by the conference 
to recommend action to relieve 
the farm crisis”

J. R. Park Dies
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NALLEY
PICKLE
Funeral
Home

At Age 92

plan ^roadscale reform of federal 
regulatory agencies.

Landis, former dean of the Har
vard Law School, has served a.s 
member or chairman of some of 
the government agencies he 
sharply criticized in a study made 
for Kennedy.

Landis, 61, will be on the job, 
a statement said, only "for the 
amoupt of time needed for the 
preparation of a program and the 
submission of final recommenda
tions for presidential action and 
legislation."

The regulatory agencies include 
the Civil Aeronautics Board, F'ed- 
eral Power Commission, Federal 
Communications Commission, In
terstate Commerce Commission 
and National Labor Relations 
Board.

FDR JR.
Kennedb ’̂s only announced busi

ness engagement today is with 
Franklin D. Roosevelt Jr., son of 
the late president and a former 
member of the U S. House of 
Representatives. There has been 
speculation Roosevelt may be 
named assistant secretary of the 
Navy, a post his father once held.

TNere were these other develop
ments at the news conference:

1. Kennedy aniT Fulbright advo
cated putting a good part, or per
haps .all, of foreign economic aid 
on a long-term commitment basis 
—a five-year congre.ssional au
thorization for borrowing from the 
Treasury, rather than the present 
annual appropriation.

"It is impossible to make this 
an efficient program on an annual 
basis," F'ulbright said.

2. Tho two don t see eye to ej’e 
at all on Kennedy’s call for swift 
action by the new Congress to 
increa.se the one dollar rrunimum 
wage by 25 cents an hour Ken
nedy made it clear that Fulbright 
wants to defer action- Fultiright 
has taken the position that an in
crease while the American econ
omy IS lagging could hurt bu.si- 
ness.

DK( I.INES TO SAY 
j 3 Kennedy dev lined to say 
I whether the new administration 
will recommend an increase or a 

' decrease in over-all foreign aid 
I spending—nulitary and economic 
I He said he won't know until the 
lend of January after "we see ex 
I actly what the balance of pay- 
j menu situation is " July-Septein- 
' her figures for this year show a 
deficit running at the rate of a
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bit more than $4 billion annually 
—that much more being spent 
abroad than is coming back to 
this country.

4 Fulbright supported Ken
nedy’s view that expense allow
ances for U. S. ambassadors to 
major capitals should be large 
enough to make it passible'to as
sign career diplomats, in some 
cases, to such posts. At present 
these allowances often don’t be
gin to cover expenses, and the 
assignments frequently go to po
litical appointees who make up 
the expense differential out of 
their own pockets.

NOT IN FAVOR
5. Kennedy said, howev’er, that 

he does not favor appointing ca
reer men to all ambassadorial 
posU.

Ho added: "The important thing 
is to send Ih# best people we can 
get”

6. Kennedy said he wants to
make the United States Informa
tion Service—the agency which

tells the American story abroad- 
more effective. " I hope,”  he said, 
"we can improve it”

Summing up why he feels a rov
ing envoy would be a good idea, 
the President-elect said: "There 
are a great many new countries 
that have come across the hori
zon in the last decade that are 
extremely important to ua.

"It is extremely difficult for 
heads of those states to make the 
trip here. It is difficult for the 
president of the United States to 
be traveling,

"There are iksadvantages to 
the president of the United States 
traveling.

"There are occasions when a 
more personal contact than that 
perthitted by the regular ambas
sadorial staff on both sides is de
sirable.

"That is what wo have been 
considering as a method of pro
viding a more close link between 
the United States and these coun
tries."

OIL REPORT

Tennessee Finals 
Penn Discoverer

Tennessee No. 1 Graham, ex
plorer project about 19 miles north- 

j west of Big Spring, w as potentialed 
Thursday as a Pennsylvanian div 
cover>'.

Operator reported the project 
flowed 255 barrels of 42 3 gravity 

! oil on potential te.'t ft|«^he Penn
sylvanian <){)en hole fctvcRhi 9 086- 

I 115 feet

I In Dawson ('ounty. Husky No 1 
' Murrell has swahtied the Fu.s.sel- 
' man open hole section 24 hours, re- 
I covering .56 harreK of w ater and 
\ 19 36 barrels of oil.

Borden
Pure .No 1 Hester Is drilling In 

dolomite below 4 236 feet Thi.x lo
cation is 660 from north and 1 too 
from west lines of section 236-97 
HiTC survey.

north and east lines of labor 20- 
262 Borden CSL survey.

Garza
Shell No 1 Davis Is drilling in 

Ume and shale between 7,064 feet. 
Location is 330 from north and 
west Lnes of section 2a2 T&N’O sur
vey.

Shell No 1 Kirkpatrick is running 
logs at the total depth of 6 3W 
feet in lime and shale Drillaile is 
1,960 from south and east lines of 
section S-2-GHAH survey.

Shell No. 1-A Swensun it running 
logs al the bottom. 8.075 feet A 
drillstem test between 1.053-75 feet » 
had tool open two hours. No gas 
surfaced aind recovery was 1.320 

I feet of sulphur water It is 660 from 
I north and west Lnes of section 29- 
 ̂2 HAGN survey.

I
John Robert Park died Thiirs- j 

day at 3 30 pm in a local ho'oi-, 
lal after a lengthy illnes,' He 
was 92

Born August 26 1666 in Missis
sippi. he moved to Comanche 
County in 1907 and became a re'i 
dent of Big Spring in living ,
here until his death He was a ' 
retired farmer !

Funeral services are (lending i.n 
the Higginbotham Funeral Home 
of Gorman Ixical arrangements 
were made by Nallev Pickle fu 
neral Home t

He is survived by his widow May 
Park. Big Spring, four sons Hen 
ry Park. Forsan. Edgar Park Big 
Spring. Herman Park Baird. 1 
Woodrow Park. Fort Worth three 
daughters 'Vtr' M.vudie Gridin, j 
Gorman. Mrs I (' Be.-ity I»ren- 
zo. Mrs R I C.ipp'-. hermit; and 
16 grandchildren i

Dawson
Forest No 1 S<'hmidt is drilling 

in anhydrite at 2 9W) feet Drillsitc 
is 660 from north and 1.960 from 
east Unes of section S3-Cunning- 
ham aurvey.

Husky No 1 Murrell swabbed 
24 hours making 58 barrels of wa
ter and 19 1136 barrels of ml from 
the Fusaelman open hole between 
12 007 213 feet Site is 660 from

Howard
Tennessee No 1 Graham waa po- 

I tentialed for 255 barrels of 421 
gravity oil per day as a Pennsyl- 

IV oruan discovery livere was no wa
ter and flow wras through a 20-64 
inch choke. The gas oil ratio was 

I 1 035-1 and the tubing pressure w as 
' 320 pounds The open hole is he- 
] tween 9 08AII5 feel, and bottomed 
I al 9.115 feet Location ii 1.960 from 
south and 660 from west hnei of I aection 3(V33̂ 3n. TkP aurvey

i>o« JOSS* svyasoK*

Death Car
m OroM

DM AM AOm
Elv# Memben af a faaily vert killed aad three 
otben hilaroJ srbea tM« ear raainied laU Iko 
raar of a parkotf track aear Ware. DavM Meza, 
M, Ua wtfo. M a n  (M r  Maa. Job. 6, aa4

DavM Jr. 8; and a cobbIb. Heary Meza, 18, wero 
killed. The family waa returnlag home to Dallat 
after a vaeattoa la Mexico City.

Long Turns 
In His Keys
A. E (Shorty) Long, juvenile 

officer for the past 10 years, 
turned In his office keys Friday to 
County Judge Fxl Carpenter.

lying is a former TAP employe, 
having served as machinist for the 
railroad for 26 years prior to be
ing appointed to the juvenile offi
cer post 'This year he had offered 
for the Democratic nomination of 
sheriff

Under a new setup the Juve
nile office is to be administered by 
a juvenile board, involving co
operative efforts of several agen
cies Bob Dtyland, who has had 
experience in Houston. San An
tonio artd Valley juvenile depart
ments. has been named the Ju
venile officer under the board.

Recently Long released an an
nual summary Tn which he noted 
a substantial decline in Juvenile 
cases, acme as much at 50 per 
cent.

3 Minor Thefts 
Are Investigated
Police were digging into three 

theft investigations this morning.
Robert Field. 1411 Scurry, re- 

porteil a car engine was taken 
from the trunk w a car parked 
at hit residence. M K Bolding 
said a brief ra.se was taken from 
hit car while parked at the Ace 
of Oubs, a tavern Emmett Hull 
Car Iy>( reported four hub caps 
miuing from a car parked there.

Released On Band
Doris Jean Brown, facing a fel

ony charge of theft over 150, was 
released from Howard County jail 
Thursday after posting a 11,500 
bond.
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SATURDAY SPECIALS
Rog. 19.98 Mid-Toon Coats

Twoods And Solid Colors 16.00
Rog. 29.98 Misses' Coots ^

Twoods . . . .  25.00Orion Lined, Solids,

47 , i!ir. I

Rog. 24.98 Misses' Coots 
Twoods And Solids 20.00

.411 
4« ’ , 
4Pi
7

45«,
. . *-vy

...... i*'»
........... 14

47'v
Unttod 8l»fl T«S
OiioIttMirM tour1»iT ot H Hmli ft Co
AM SMW-tM W Won MldlonO. Trioa

T fio *  Oulf Stilpftur 
TTnltod StoloA Riibbor

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members. New York 

Slock Exchange 
DIAL

AM 3-3600

FUNERAL NOTICE:
JOHN CARSON COLEMAN, pas
sed away 'Thursday. F-unoral serv
ice at 2 30 p m. S^urday in River 
Chapel, Interment I n Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Tela f  Home

Rog. 35.00 Missos' Coats |P t\ i\
Wool Twoods And Solids ........  Z D . U U

C l .  30.00
Rog. 42.98 Women's Coats

Cashmeres .....................’. . .

Rog. 22.98 Girls' Coats m ^
Girls' Shortia Coats ...................... l O o w w

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Rag. 98c Notabook Fillar Paper................................47e
Rag. 49c Notabook Pillar Pepor................................24c
Rag. 25c Notabook Pillar Poper.............................  16«
Rag. 25c Typing Poper........................................... 14*
Rag. 59c Typing Pepar............................................... 24c
Reg. 25c Pencil Tab lets...........................................
Reg. 10c Index Cerda....................................................4«
Reg. 25c Note P a d s.................................................... 14c
Reg. 10c Mange Pencils............................................... 4c

Reg. 10c Package of 3 Pencils.................................... 4c
Reg. 39c Bell Point P e n ........................................... 19c
Reg. 2.99 School Bogs ........................................... 1.99
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A tremendous Savings On All Furniture Buys! Both Stores —  115 E. 2nd And 504 W . 3rd

hvj

! *,<- v^-
1% t

!!, >■

TER R IFIC  SAVINGS FOR EV ER Y
CLEA R A N CE OF LIV IN G  RO O M S

2-Pi«c« Danish Modarn, Walnut ArnrM, Loom  Cushion

LIVING ROOM SUITE Jrw.M,Nown45.00
Kroohior, Contomporary, Plastic. 90-In. Couch

LIVING ROOM SUITE $329.90,noŵ I78.75
2-Pioca Modom

LIVING ROOM SUITE !i*T,9> now*1 05.00 
THIS IS A REAL BUY

> 3-Pkco, Boautifully Upholstorod, French Provincial

SECTIONAL Rog. $499.95, MOW............... *250.00

HURRY! HURRY! HURRY!
DINETTES

S-PIECEDINETTE KEo _ _ $34.88
7-PIECE, SQUARE TABLE.DINETTE «o iwM $64.95
7-PIECE, ROUND TABLE,DINETTE' KEo - $69.95
7-PIECE CHROMEDINETTE «e g  10991 $75.88
9-PIECEDINETTE REG 99 95 „ $84.58

ONLY A FEW LEFT

LAN E CED AR  
CH EST
Many Styla«, And Colort Of 
Wood To ChooM From.

»-• .M * ••• . . . *53.00
*49.00
*45.00
*40.00

Ono Oroup

LAMPS
Ono Oroup

LAMPS

$
Values To $12.95

AAodern, Early American, 
Danish Modern ...............- 30% Off

Mr. J. F. Whoot vontt to toko thb opportunity to thonk oock 
ond overy onO kovo ottondod this itoro wido solo. So tkot 

jnpj» poopio cqn toko adrontogo of this wondorful tovingt to 
moko your homo moro booutiful. Ho it oxtonding this to Jon- 
uary 7Hi and would liko to invito tho public to cgmo in land too 
absolutoly tho gfodtott tolo in our hittory. Tbit tolo it primorify 
to show hit opprociotion for tho post potroAogo of tho poopio in 
Big Spring oroo by offorigg thorn a groot savings in fumituro 
buys during this tolo. Mr. J. F Whoot would liko to toy thonkt' 
to you for your potronogo.

ROOM IN YO U R HOME! HURRY!
A  r .  W H B A T

Si

•WINDOW SPECIALS
Early AmeHcan Wing-Beck, Quitted

Reg. $299.95, MOW ___ _______(OUCH
Iweetheert lerly Amerken

(OUCH
14|00

$
R^Qa ^179a9Sf a • e ee* AMlb'ea* a • a mm mm

larly AiMrlcan, A Rm I Buy

88.00

COUCH $
Reg. $229.95, NOW . . . . . . . ................

1 0»ly — A-Wing-Beck leriy Amerken Print Ovaratuffad

85.00
(HAIR $

Reg. $91.95 .. .  

1 — lerly Amerken, SeUd Meple

39.95 4̂

ROCKER $
Reg. $49.95 39.95

SAVE!
/

2 Only — 1 Beige, 1 Bream Upholstery 2-Pc. Cheir And Sofa

HIDE-A-BED Reg. $249.95, NOW 188.88
ODD CH AIRS

A  D  V  Choke Of Color, Tengerine Or $1 
c u n  I  C i V i r w K A K  I  Brmm, SHghtly Soiled, Reg. $42.95 I d

MODERN Choke Of Bream Or Groan, Rag. $39.95 . . . . . . . . . . .  *19"
i-

DANISH MODERN Turqueiaa, Reg. $29.95 . . m m . m  *15"
FRENCH PROVINCIAL *55"

BIG  VA LU ES IN BEDROOM  SETS
2-Pleae Tr^ln r, Beokceee B#4 Rural Ingikli, By

BEDROOM SUITE J 1 9 9 M
Triple BeelRaae Bed, Night Stand, By BaweM

BEDROOM SUITE g». J199.00
3-Piece Donkk Madam Dtxk, Real Buy, Center Guide, Inlaid Weed, Plele 
Solid Walnut ^

BEDROOM SUnE $199.95
Solid Maplô  3-Pkco, Pool Proof, Center Guido, Includoo Triple 
Stond, Bod

BEDROOM SU in 75.00
m

No Exchanges 
No Phone Orders W H EAT FERXITIJRE CO.

115 L 2nd, AM  4-5722 504 W . 3rd, AM 4-2505

I •

_____ -K t
Solas

^ 5 :  Finoi! .
. i "  H U R K Y I ^ ' ^

....f T - -

11-
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California Offers New 
Lines In Spring Fashions

>1

Tahiti Twins
Saa4«iM  wear Gaafia ^ a t  la Uaen-Uke raitan la beark taalc. 
Um 4 !■ topai ar a^aa ealar braadclaih (left), worm aver taa- 
plaea saasaH (light) ar aver a awiinaalt.

Take-Off
lie caati

la darraa aad rattoa.. SleefrIeJii 
•tiiped aeerMaase aff ta
reveal fheatli.

7 *

t ft*

Al*
The favored silhouette is colum

nar; the drape is oblique.
This may sound like the leaning 

tower of Pisa, but there’s nothing 
antique about the 1961 resort and 
spring California fashions shown 
recently in Los Angeles. They re 
as iTMxiem and forwrard looking as 
the tomorrow they’re designed for.

The columnar silhouette is an 
example It pervades swimwear, 
sportswear, dresses and suits—but 
there are enough varrations. es
pecially in softened lines, to please 
practically everybody. The over
blouse is loose, torso line longer 

The column look even injects a 
controversy. .\ skirt with width 
just above or at the knee that 
tightens at the base to give a 
slightly hobbled effect. It’s called 
the ‘ parentheses skirt line"

.\s for the oblique slant, the cur
rent trend is toward the assymct 
rical line and bias fabric cut. ’This 
is executed in many ways Pull
ing fabric off center. placTing 
flounces at one side of a dress, 
.sidedraping, off center closing, 
baring a shoulder to reveal the 
diagonal slant of another neckline

Other fashion emphases:
The T Square top, usually sleeve

less. with squared neckline
Necklines are cowled, cuffed or

square
Skirts may tH' pleated or gored, 

and even tlie slim sheaths have a 
new ease

Fabrics are silks that look even 
silkier, cottons that look like silk, 
lightweight wools and manmade 
fiber blends Prints are brilliant 
florals; stripes run rampant and 
solids are rich pastels or clear 
colors that depart sharply from the 
fall smoky tones.

Kvening clothes are lavish, fem
inine and varied.

I In sportswear, fabric aiul cut arc 
! of predominant importance. Divid- 
i ed skirts are becoming increasing- 
I ly popular, but sleek, fitted pants 
I are still top favorites, 
i Shorts often have loose, outer 
I tops worn with them, 
j .At home fashions in patio skirts 
I or hostess culottes teach a new 
! elegance for formal occasions.
I Travel trends have influenced

costumes that peel off layer by 
layer, to provide whole ward- 
rqbes Packability and easy care 
are not overlooked.

In swimsuits, ('alifornia won't 
give an inch. And this year llie 
movement is toward upinlront. 
down-in-back suits. Many, many 
are the two-piece numbers bikini 
brief or providing somewhat more 
generous coverage.

Strairi Frying Fot
Frying fat should lie strailK l̂ 

after each use. Strain slightly 
(tooled fat over cheese cloth or 
filter. Never pour over a 
thermostat. If you have an 
automatic fryer with a drain, 
place drain spout over the sink, j 
Let fat through filter that fits over | 
a metal can. Cool, cover and | 
refrigerate fat. Save for more 
frying.

'•I A i :  
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Keatons Hold 
O pen House

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

t

i f i

Ensemble
AaMSkysS itt HaM fUetlac cmi 
wKk frank wbreMtrrk trap«»«e
•fleet IteH Im •ntW primt 
MaS(*te( *n m  la amHIiyit

Flamenco
fUlk Mae* tkealh (lapels e da- 
meae* dMiiU la lla Urge baU- 
Uae baw; draped paaei* are U  
be wara as stale ar fUattag 
paaels.

Friends of the Herbert Keatons

Sathered in large numbers ’Thurs- 
ay evening to visit and to see the 

new home into which the hosts 
have recently moved 

Mr and Mrs. Don Newsom and 
Dr and Mrs. Abbe Lcifbetter Jr. 
assisted their parents in greeting 
guests

In the dining room, punch and 
coffee were served from a formal 
table In silver Isme with silver 
and crystal appouitmenta. A larga 
silver epergne held white carna
tions with white tapers.

Guests were served punch la the 
family room where a Lahle. spread 
with a red net doth, held milk- 
glass accessories Red frh bor
dered the cloth and gay detigos la 
sequins enhanced it; red cama- 
tioos in a milkglau howl wert tb* 
floral decoration

Serving in the house partv were 
Mr ami Mrs K H Mct îbboo. 
Mr snd Mrs. Robert Stripling. .Mr. 
and Mrs J 0 McCrary. Dr. and 
Mrs G T HaU. Mr and Mrs 
Hayes Stripling

Also. Mr and Mrs Hayes Strip
ling Jr , Mr and Mrs James Duo-

Spa Again Becoming 
Happy Hunting Grouned

can, Mr and Mrs Ike Robb. Mr 
and Mrs. John Taylor, Mr. and 
Mrs R. H Weaver. Mrs. 0. M 
Waters. Bernard Lamun and Ma
rie Hall.

Italian Actress Is 
Proud Of Background

Smart Frock
Pattern 32Xi (size.s 12 to 20): 

Want a dress for your wardrobe 
that can be worn as a slctnclcss 
dress or jiimiier’’ This -.m.irt 
little casual, with its doulile- 
breasted top and own t>'ou t- ;s 
just that Si/c U takes :i'- \ 
of ;!‘*-inch fabric tor the jun.;s': . 
2 yards of 3,Vinch !<>r I'lc

Send 35 cents m coins ■ ■ 'hi-- 
pattern to IKI.'s I.ANK. B g .spring 
Herald. Box 1490 New > ck 1. 
\ V. .Add to cents tor i'j> 1: pat 
tern for firs; das'- n ai.a:i; I’at 
tern tniok .V) cents

Mytton, 
Smiley Vows 
Reatd Here
The ih.i|Hl of the First ^etho- 

di.st ( ’hiircti was the setting 
Wednesday afternoon for a wed
ding ritual which unilcil In mar
riage Karen Mytton and .Seanran 
James Smiley of San Diego, (’ ilif.

Parents of the couple are .Mr. 
and Mis George Klinglieil of .New 
Ixiniion. Wis and Mrs. Stewart 
Smiley a! .\ppleton, Wis

The Kc\ Joe U'atherwood reail 
the (ioiitrc ring vows, before a 
c.imllc - lit altar, deeorated- with 
while linwers ;ind fK)iiiseUia.>.

.Utciiil.ng the couple were Mr. 
anil Mrs T. It Braddoek Mrs. 
r.r.iddoik is a sister of the b'-ide-

The loiiple will reside in ,San 
Iiic„o white he is serving m the 
I ■Mr.l St.itcs Navy

Reservations For 
Tea Dance Are Due
Iti-ervalions for the tea dance, 

sl.ited Sunday afternoon at the 
Big Spring ('ountry Club must 
lx-' made by Saturday night at 
the ciiih. It has iH'cn announced.

Mur.hers will not be charged 
for the diince. but non-memtxT 
L ic-I' will i>ay two dollars ix-r 
j .-I .ig' D.ini .ng will In- from .5 
pii. to 9 p ir. A buffet suiUM-r 
w,:i U' seiMxi from 9 pm to 
;o pm : price of the supi>er will 
Ih> $1 7'i

.levs Gayer and his orchestr.i
wil, pi,IV f'«r dancing

By I.VUIA L.ANE
HOLLYWOOD — I>eticia Roman, 

an Italian importation, is a natural 
blonde, but (or her screen role in 
"Gold of the Seven Saints," she 

! plays an Indian girl and had to 
I dye her hair black.
I "When 1 saw myself, after it 
♦was dyed, it was a big shock."

1:, , a 
■

' {

New Mexico Folks 
Visitvin Stanton

la the I Kh century the spa was 
a happy hunting groumd (or i 
aecialite mothers with mamage- 
•bie daughters

PedMpe the moot houhhful part 
of tho social MMOU. taking tJw 
walers-ns spo activity was caD- 
od-hroBcht out bachelor bhiô  , 
bloods as well as dyspeptic 
dowagers |

As the mrial order changed and |
the automohile proopered, Ameri- i ^
ea’s uppermiit was “  '

Mostly oider women used to 
come, bo oplaiBa. "tait the 
average is younger every year 
One of the reasons the (ltd spas 
died off ia that the young people 
didn't take to them "

N<nr however, there’s a com- 
•ocial setup, with health 

movlca. dandug. talent 
Miowt. golf. nightchib 
• wiMre spo gueuts "sip oringe 

giggle.*’ says Marshall ) 
modem spa Marshall

S

plcte «  
lecturea.

duction. he uyt

___^  ‘ mclwdes a completecontent to srt and ingest mineral ^  continuing
madical supervision, This prv- 

H>e Yankee mania for keeping veuta someone remperating from 
In motioa brought atiout the do ' a coroaary, for example from 
rime of tho spas, srhich num- | taking steam baths, ttremicus 
bered l .W  at the turn of the { massage or mineral water con- 
ceuturr about IS a year or , latning oodnim—all bad for him.

•*® Sixty-five per cent of ah people
But history is ahrajrs repeating visiting spas go for weight ra 

kseV. Jahu MarshaD. travel lec
turer and past preiidcni of tha 
American Aaan ef American 
Spaa. oouAdeully aays spaa art | 
on the upward trend Popping up 
over tho euuntry are new and 
luxurious mkneral spring re- i 
oorta. and tha first tm  ap* hMt] 
iMt epuaod hi norida that pipM I 
fa hot minaral baths for Ms 
futsts

Aad Ihor'ra still a Him plaee 
ta flud nutes. bo says—from ex- 
ptftaaet Ho Bwt Ms wife at a I

I STANTON (SC '-M r and Mrs 
C S Bevers and Charlene and 

I Mr and Mrs J H. Pamsh have 
; returned from a visit la Odessa 
' wKh raUUres Bevers' parents 
have been visiting hera biit hava 
retnmed to New Mexico 

Mrs liOsris CarLie was a Big { 
I Spring visitor. Tuesday 
I Mrs Walter Graves and Mrs. 

tours i ^ *  Bevers visited in Big Spring.
* I during the holidays Mrs Graves 

I visitad Wednesday in Coahoma in 
: the GranvilV Graves home 
j Mr and Mrs Fd Robnelt and I children visited in l,ubbock during : 
I the holidays
I Richard Crou it now at home I I followiBg hu service in the .Army.

Mrs "Corky”  Blocker has join
ed her husband in Germany, 
where he is stationed in the arm 
•d forcev

Mr and Mrs Alton Turner have 
I been guests tn the home of Mr 
' and Mrs Ed I.awson of Big Spring

Comments On Teen-Agers
I,e(lcia Rauiau, Ilallaa tmpartalioa. eofnaieats that the American 
leee-agrr It given moee freedem than the Itakaa teeo-agrr. "I was 
net allewed U  wear nyloaa satll I was ll.’* she says. I.eiiria Is 
making her acreen tfetmt la Warwer Brea. "Gold of the .Vvea 
SataU.’*

l.«ticia cunfcjiM*d "Tve heard that 
changinK the ixiliir of your hair iv 
a revolutionary thing, tsit I h.id 
no idea that the difference could 
mean so much ’ ’

We chatted about the difference 
in life in Italy and Anieru a 

"Girls are given more freedom 
in America We have a longer 
youth, something to look forward 
to. for we cannot go out alone with 
a m.an or wear make-up until we 
are young hidies MaylH' " she 
added, "we are a little old fash
ioned in Rome, and maybe you are 
a little new - fa.shioned here I 
know that I prefer the way I w>s 
raised | wasn't even allowivl In 
wear nvlons until I was 1*. but I 
didn't mind at all ’ ’

1 complimenttd L-ticia on her 
command of the Knglish l.angiiag''
I askfd how she had learned to 
.speak so well m the .short time 
she had l>een here 

"We learn Knglish and French 
as a part of uur ediualion." she 
replied "But I am going to work 
hard to get rid of all my acc«‘nf 

I noticed, a.s L ’ticia was talkirig. 
how erectly she sat in her cha:r 
and what beautiful posture she h.vd 
as we walked into the commis 
sarv at Warner Bro*

"My teacher was very strict 
about posture." she said " If our 
shouldtn-s were not up. she would 
make us sit with a stick behind 
our back and held in place by out 
elbows This is a very good way to 
keep someone from she
asked for the word "vlumpinc " 
" I  find I am not comfortable un
less my h.ack it up straight l f «  
habit, you know ”

I 1 asked If she h.id any other good 
I habits to pass on 
: "Well for instance. I am so asivl 
' to brushing my te<’th after every 
I meal that if I can t get to a place 
I to clean them. I am verv self- 
conscious about it Brushing my 
teeth is terribly important to me " 
She opened her handbag and 
showed me a toothbrush that 
folded into its own ca.se "I h.ive 
no fillings and no caps." she went 
on ".\nd I don't want any cav
ities. so I brush three times a day. 
My dentut believes that hriLshing 
after every me.”!! is the best way 
to keep a healthy mouth Fven if 
you d(in*t use tooth powder, you 

I can remove food p.irticles which 
are the cause of decay "

New Year's Tea
A New Year's Day ic.i, which 

has become a tradiGun viith Mrs. 
.A C Bass, 106 Washington will 
lie given Sunday aflcriiooii Hours 
are from 3 p ni to fi p tr. . and 
the hostess has muted her friends 
and merr.b«'rs of the First Meth
odist Susannah Wesley Cl.iss to U- 
her guests

SHOP

ALICE'S
Pre-Inventory

Sale
On Childran'* Wear 

Thurs., Kri. .And Sat. 
I'lrniy I’jrVin*

1901 l i r r r g  -AM t-jCX

Bo usd 'sSOO M \IN
Big Spring Texas 

PR O V E  AM 4 i *32

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

Famous Bachelors Keep 
Status Quo As Year Ends

I Serve Cole Slow
I Sarve cole slaw with a border 
of canned or home-cooked shne- 

I itring beetj for something pretty 
and good-tasting

PERMANENT WAVE
$5.95

Call F*r Aa AppolaUnral
MODEL BEAUTY SHOP
M cirri* Dr. AM 4-71M

He aayt lhal M par eant of tha > 
fuaaU al ipat thea* daya ar« | 
wantaa bacaoaa "they hart more 
M a«a  ttana”

Spring In December 
Featured At Coffee

ar wewrfwwww p x f  aO of my time ta ‘Hong 11 could find leva and compassion.
Leap Y ^  is bouncing out And Kong ’ 11111 Is a marriage in it- | Sinca I'va had tome success I’ve 

with it g ( ^  the last chance single ' self when I’m doing the show 1 realised how much 1 need some- 
women wiO have for 1,400 days j seven days a week To impose one to share my happiness.”  
to step right up and hurl the 1 these problems on a wife sitting . Taylor "I like girls who are 
lasao at home waiting to be flattered ' fairly active and fairly thinking.

As last minute cocouraewnant on her new dreis or something { I want a wife with whom I can 
to the ladiaa sUll tn thara awing- j is not a part of my immadiate 
fog- hara ara tha names and sdaws ' Ike "

males.of tlx still-unencumbered 
The young stalwarts- 
Edd Byrnes. televisi<»‘s Kookie 

actor; Oardner McKay star of 
“Adventure in Paradise’’ TV 
senes; Sal Minao, movie actor 
srho breaks away from tean-age 
(Mris in “E x o ^ " ;  Bob Naw- 
hart. buttoo-dosvi comic; Rod 
Taylor. Aoatraliaa-born star of 
"Hong Kong" TV series; Robert 
Webber, who plays a nervews 
young groom In Tennemea Wil
liams’ "Period of Adjustment" on 
Broadway

Herr are the Q A A 
WHY HAVEN'T YOU MARRIED?

Byrnes; “It’s very simple. I 
Ifke being tingle.**

McKay;**, . .I’m not ready yet 
for marriage srhich protsably is 
another wav of saying I haven't 
raally foumf tha woman I’m look
ing tor.”

Minao: "Becaoaa I'm concern- 
ad srltb my caraar at thia point ” 

Newhort: ’’Until tiro yaars ago 
I couldn’t afford H I was too 

VMtonI |a tka koma of Mr. and poor. Sinds piaa I havaa’t had
Mt aagrone I might he 
ia kecauae I'sre be«'n

LAMESA fSC>—Wbao Mrs. T. 
L. Hlggliibotham extended her 

hndtations to an in- 
il caftoe at her home Tues

day morning, sha aMced her 
frIaRili ta ”drop la for a cup of 
eeflbe and a braotk of spring "

The "braath of spring" was 
provided by the uae of spring 
t m m § ia arrangasnants through 
tha oBtartalning rooma and at the 
m n ia t (nMe A ^een maline 
d itt  waa appliquad srilh wWte 
apfhv daiaiaf la rod flower pots 

Ui appliqued urn 
White ntoina and rad 

farmad the ronterpiace
HauMan GUtaon and Mrs. 

Maroed movies of 
Ihoir yards taken In mid-spring.

Vincent Visitors
dtorg la the I

Mrs. Jin Ibdnett af Vincaot^ave i time to 
kaM |H. aad Mba. Jack McfMra. ' interestad

af tkmcaa. 
Okk Nani 

Ir. and Mrs.

Okla traveling ”
Taylar: . .1 have a lot of

work ta da and I foal (tut I hava 
a lot of piablaaM la work out. I

Webber “Nobody has asked 
me ’ ’

WHAT ARE YOU LOOKING 
rOR IN A WIFE?

Bymes "I.ove, understanding, 
loyalty, beauty, intelligence, ma
turity and loU of la a ^ t "

McKay: "The woman I think I ’ll 
marry moat be three paople—a 
woman, a lady and a girl

" I mean that she Jxiuld like 
womanly thin|(s and stand up for 
what she believss aa a woman.

"She should be someone who 
always will be ^ n g .  which is 
what I mean by her being a girl

"By being a lady I mean she 
must hava maturity, dignity and 
grace .She should be amost pa
trician

"She a h 0 n 1 d know when to 
speak, and listen. . ne consider
ate. courteous, not too demand
ing"

Mineo- "The most impoitant 
thing is that she should under
stand show business, though not 
necessarily as a professieoal 
herelf She should be somebody 
that won't he unhappy at my mak
ing love to someone else an the 
stage or screen and somebody 
who understands abow business 
kauri ’ ’

Newhart; “A parson ia wkom

propoaa 
hell of

share communication on more 
than one level. I need a wifa to 
talk to who, at least, is interested 
in thinking about life, in learning 
and living and aeeking.”

Webber “ Reciprocity about 
sums it up Femininity, a girl 
who’s interested In a home and 
family, not ambitious for a 
career "
HAVE YOU BEEN PROPOBED 

TO THLS LEAP YEAR? 
Byrnes; **. . This Is Leap 

Year” ’
McKay: *T get a number of 

als every sreek That’s a 
a great conipliment to a 

guy. isn't if?”
Mineo: "No. except tor some 

proposals in fan letters." 
Newhart: "No.”
Taylor: "Yeah. I’ve been pro

posed to, but I’m not kissing and 
telling ”

Webber- "No."
WHAT ARE YOm  GENERAL 

VIEWS ON MARRIAGE? 
Byrnes: "Broad ”
Mineo: " I  believe wholeheart

edly in It and want only one wife, 
for good For me there’ll be no 
fly-hy-night type of wedding"  

Newhart- "I'm  in favor of II.”  
Webber "At best it ran be 

wonderful If can he infortunatc 
I think it’s the only way to live ” 

(McKay and Taylor abataiaed.)
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DRESS
CLEARAKCE

49^5 ....................... NOW 33.00
2 ^ 5  ....................... NOW 20.00

....................... NOW 13.50
f o S  ....................... NOW 10.00

........ NOW 6.50
PLENTY OF PARKING 

Both Storoa

Fisher’s 1907 Grtgg 
1107 11th Placo

iJ

0

SAVINGS PLUS B&B STAMPS
DOUBLE STAMPS SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

WITH $2 50 PURCHASE OR MORE
MAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE 1-Lb Can 69»
GLADIOLA

FLOUR 10 LI.. 98‘
CRISCO Pound ...................... 29‘
DECKER'S

LUNCHEON MEAT 39‘
DECKER'S

OLEO 1 Lb. Pkg. 19‘
POTATOES 10 Lb. 59‘
AUSTEX

CHILI BEANS 2c... 35‘
JACK SPRAT

HOMINY is ĉn IV
SUNMAID

RAISINS 15 0t Pkg 22<
GANDY'S

FROZAN v̂ .i 39‘
BUTTERMILK ,o.i 42*
BISCUITS c.„ 10*
FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES .00. 19*
6-BOTTLE CTN., HOT

COCA-COLA 29*
IN OUR MARKET

CHOICE BEEF

SIRLOIN STEAK lb 69*
CHOICE BEEF

T-BONE STEAK lb 79*
CALF LIVER lb 39*
MARKET-MADE, PURE

PORK SAUSAGE LB 49*
OUR MEAT IS NOT PRE-AGED

EVERYTHING CUT FRESH

A I R P O R T  C T it
WEST HIGHWAY SO

pig Spring 
Fri., Dec. .
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Police-Plan To 
Rigidly Enforce 
Dance Permits
City police hope to inaugurate 

new filing system for city dance 
tiall permits Jan. 1 which will en- 
iili!e-N4 direct approach toward the 
riiaiiitenance of strict enforcement 
niles within these establishments.

( had Jay Banks plana to record 
Mutations at each establislunent in 
an eff«rrt to curb disregard for the 
(My ordinance. Any violation of the 
special ortiinance can result in the 
ri'Micalion of a dancing permit.

OlH‘rators of establishments shall 
nut authorize public dancing with
in ttie city limits until a license 
Is pnx-ured from the tax assessor- 
(ollcclor, Banks saiid. and none 
.stiall be issued until a health and 
I IK' regulation is passed. No per
mit i.ssued under these provisions 
may tie tran.sferred without ap- 
pru\ at.

According to this ordinance, the 
pol.ce may cancel the dance hall 
pi iinit whenever any provision of 
till' ordinance is violate. The gen- 
( lal provisions of the ordinance 
make it unlawful to permit dis- 
( idcrly conduct in any dance hall 
or condone freak or immodest 
dancing.

Not intended to interfere with 
pi i\ ate dances given by organized 
dubs, the ordinance carefully de
fines the rules governing commer- 
( lal establishments selling alcohol- 
u tieveruges Banks said the first 
ol tense w ill coostitute a warning 
It tier listing the violations charged, 
and the second, a letter of revoca- 
tiun

lie points out that the prevention 
(if disturbances in dance halls is 
the respionsihility of the proprietor, 
and that, after the revocation of 
ti ;erniil, a maximum fine of 
$*(10 may be levied against the of
fender.

Scott Duncan 
Dies in Dallas

II
.Stxitt T Duncan Jr died Monday ' 

in a Dallas hospital, apparently o f ; 
a heart seizure He was 47. and a
teuiher of Hugh Duncan. Big 
Spring

Born Auf a . 1913 In Choice, he 
had worked in Roscoe. Big Spring 
anil Mnn.vhanv. and was a resident 
of l>alla< St the time of his death 

h'lineral services were held 
Wednesday at 10 am. in a Dallas 
fui. ■'•at home chapel with the Rev 
It L He, ring, pastor of the l..ake- 
wuod Baptist Church, officiating 
Interment was in Grove HiU Me- 
niorial Park

He If survived by his wife, Vcl- , 
ms Duncan. Dallas, four brothers, 
Hugh Duncan. Rig Spring. Flank 
D'incan. .\biiene, Don Duncan,
A uma. A ru , Douglas Duncan, 
Denver. Colo , four sisters. Eva 
•Marnes, Sweetwater, Mrs Floyd 
h chols. Las Cruces. N M . Mrs. 
tlcorge IXxnan. Oak Harbor, 
\Sashington. and Mrs. William C 
olive, Milton. Fla

Hate Footballl 
Turn Oft TV

■v CYNTHIA I/)WRY
ae IterW - TV WrWer

NTW YORK <API-U you don’t 
l.k^ootbali, this will be a good 
weekend to disconnect the TV sat.

Between Saturday and Monday, 
a total of six gridiron battles will 
enliven the screen, leaving time 
for precious little else on thoae 
two days..

On Saturday NBC will carry the 
Rlue and Gray All Star game 
from Montgomery. Ala <1:15 p.m. 
K-'tT' and continue on wdth the 
Fast-West Shrine game from Saa 
FYancisco (4 4S».

On Monday both NBC and ABC 
will have cameras and commen
tators covering the annual Tour
nament of Roses Parade In Pasa
dena, prelude to the Rose Bowl 
game between Minnesota and 
Washington later in the day. CBS 
will bring us the Minouri-Navy 
Change Bowl game from Miami 
<12 45 p m.) followed <at 3:4S) 
by the Arkansas-Duke Cotton Bowl 
game from Dallas And then 
there’s that Pasadena Gopheri- 
Huskies struggle starting at 4'4S 
p m Alt this adds op to cpiita 
a few huddles

There are a few other Items of 
viewring interest during the next 
seven da3ra.

Tonigtfl. there's NBC's annual 
get together of its far fhit^ cor
respondents for their thinking-oul- 
loud session I9-10>.

l.awrence Welk't welkins will 
ring In the New Year early Sat
urday night (MOf for ABC. Guy 
Iximbardo will play in the New 
Year for CBS, starting at l l :U  
p m., while NBC will take the 
viewers on a merry camera trip 
around New York including Times 
Sciuare, paper hats and noise- 
makers.

NBC's “ Omnibus" will give tu 
a preview of New York's Llncota 
Center for the Performing Arts 
on Sunday (54D, and Its "Meet 
the Press" has E. R. Quaandn, 
head of the Federal Aviatka 
Agency for its guest

There will be a repeat of “ 1110 
Twistad Croas." NBC’s Project M 
show about the rise of Hitler on 
Tuesday avening <10-11) and Cir
cle Theater on CBS Wadneaday 
night (M-11) ia about Mack bmt* 
kat babtaa.
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m  OUR PRE-lWENTOttY SALE
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CAN CAN  SLIPS
4 To 12

^ 1 . 8 8

UTILITYTABLEŜ
1 Complete With Outlet

B i i  2 * 9 9
LAUNDRY

BASKET
F U S T I Cs

CANISTER 
SET OF 4

*̂ •9- 3.49

1 .9 9  8

Pole Lamp
I: 7 7 4  

Retoil 9.95 I  ,

A  O C  «

%

' fs

G-E VI UPRIGHT
SWEEPER

ONLY

36.88

FLASHLIGHT BAHERY
Rtgulorly 20* Eoch
NOW ONLY a e Eoch

NOTEBOOK PAPER
300 Count Pkg.

m

Reg. 98«, NOW

M I O -

Style Hair Spray 
LISTERINE

By Modart 
Plut Tax .

59* Sixe

Tame Creme Rinse 
Adorn

1.00 Sixcl 
Only . .

Self-Styling Hair Spray 
Reg. 1.50, Plut Tax . .

OJs Beauty Lotion 
Inana

194 Sixa 
Plus Taxi

Toothpaste 
69* Sixe, Now 2i69

Hond Lotion 
1.00 Sixe, Plus ToxJergens

Giant Size Soap
Vitalis 
Bakers Best

.'451-PIECE
SERVICE FOR. EIGHT

MELAMINE
s r r

Reg..39.95 Only

Reg. 2.85
Kodachrome Film

Imm MOVIE
Rag. 1.75 
PROCESSING

FOR BOTH 
You Poy Only . 2.79
Polaroid Cameras

AT CLEARANCE PRICES
No. ISO Eloctrk Eya KH. Complolo with carrying 
caaa, wink light, two rolla film, filtort, oloctric oyo 
shuttor.

MPO. LIST PRICE 191.90

Spocial

THE FILM . 
Rag. US 
PROCESSING

Reg. 2.05 35 MM 
20,Exposure

COLOR FILM
'  rJI i  l

........... 1.39
1.202.59FOR BOTH 

You Poy Only . .

L-P Record Albums
Lataat hit* by pop«flar artMa 
Pat Baana, Prank Sinatra, Pa| 
Mills Bras. an<l athara.

Rag. S.9t, Oibaan's 
Invantary
Claaranca ..........................

Nka NM Kbaf 
gla Lask Emia Far<

G I B S O N

3nl fr JOHNSON

FREE PARKIE
O

Bor, Only
1

■t

With V7
59* Sixe, Plus Tax

Hair Tonic 
1.23 Sixe . e • • a * a •
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Communion Services Slated 
In Several Local Churches

* Conununion aervlces at aeveral 
^Birches and a ravival at another 
ire  listed on the local church 
docket ttns week.

The Rev E. B. Crunnp of Wax- 
•luK-hie will be gu «t speaker at 
the Assembly of God. launching
•  week • long revival service. 

The Lord’s Supper elU be ob-
eerx’ed at the Northside Baptist 
Church and communion is sched- 
nled at the Weslej' Methodi.st 
Church. First Presbyterian CTiurch. 
St. Paul Presbyterian Church, and 
tn Protestant services at Webb 
AFB.

David Tarfoet and Ian Burgin. 
students at Abilene Christian Col
lege. will speak during services 
at the West Highway 80 CTiurch of 
Christ. Burgin is a native of Mel
bourne. Australia.

Assembly Of God
.FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD- 

The Re\- S E Eldndge—A week- 
long re'ival will begin at the 11 
a m. service. The Re\v E B 
Crump of Waxahachie win be the 
speaker The theme for the series 
will be ’"nungs to Come" which is 
spoken of in the book of Re\ ela 
boo.

Baptist
BAPTIST TEMPLE—The Rev. 

A. R. Posey will fill the pulpit for 
both Sunday aer\'ices

HILLCREST B A P T 11 T-The 
Rev. H. L Bingham—11 a m. "De- 
Bverance From Judgment” ; 7 30 
p.m. "Coinplete Prophecy."

FIMT BAPTIST—Dr. P. D. 
O’BrieB—• ; «  am. ‘ Entering The 
New Year” ; 11 am. "Who Can Be 
Saved?”: T : «  pm. The Lord Of 
Hosu la With Us."

COLLEGE BAPTIST—The Rev. 
H. W. Bartlett-11 am "Christiaa 
Unitir"; 7:38 p.m. "Christian Ma-

NORTBSira; BAPTIST -  The 
Rev. R. B. Murray-11 am “A 
New Year's Outlook": 7:30 pm. 
the paetor wBl speak eo the Lord's 
Supper which also wS ba ob- 
eerv-ed

8AL£M BAPTIST — The Rev. 
Laabe Kelley—11 a m. *Tiappy New 
Year”; 7:45 p.m. "Tha Ifotf Loved 
Book la The Bible "

EAST FOURTH BAPTBT-The 
Rev. Jack Sbicklar>—11 a m. First 
la a aariea ee tha book of Reve- 
laboa. 'Haiftacovcrinc J e s u s " ;  
t:3 i p.m "A  Defenae Of The 
raith"

s r m e i  b a p t b t  c b u r c b -
Tha Rev. Haskcil D Beck—11 a m 
*New Yaar, New Hope. New Hori- 
asB”: 7:30 pm. '*I1m  Bouaebold of 
rktth."

Bethel Temple
I B s  B e e . J a c k  OL O e w fo rA -

11 a m., morning worship; 8 p.m., 
evening ser.ice. Midwe^ service 
is at 8 p.m. Tuesday.

Catholic
IM M AaTATE H E A R T  OF 

MARY CHURtTl-The Rev. Fr 
Francis Beazley. Mass will be said 
at 8 and 10 a m., rosary and bene
diction are at 7 p.m. Sunday. Con
fessions are heard on Saturday 
from 4:30-6 pm. and 7-8 p.m. 
Weekday masses are read at 7 
am. except on Wednesday when 
it is read at 6 p.m.

SACRED H E A R T  (Spanish 
speakmg'—The Rev. Fr. Patrick 
Casey. Mass at 8 and 10:30 a m. 
Confessions Saturday from 6-6 p m.

Christian Science
The effectiveness of reliance on 

God’s power will he illustrated in 
Christian Science .services Sunday. 
David's trust in God alone in his 
vnctory over Goliath is featured in 
one of the Scriptural accounts to 
be read.

Christian

Jacob's Ladder—1961” ; 7:30 p.m. 
“ Good Cheer For The Neyr Year."

Church of Christ
Wi:ST HIGHWAY 80 CHITRCU 

OF CHRIST—T H Tarbet—David 
Tarbet will be the visiting speaker 
for the 10:30 am. seivice. Ian 
Burgin of Melbourne. Australia will 
be the speaker for the 7:30 pm 
service Both are students at Abi
lene Christian College.

Church Of God
FIRST aflT lC H  OF GOD-The 

Rev. V. Ward Jackson—11 a m. 
"1 Remember” , 7 30 p m. "He 
Came and He’s Coming .Again ” 

GALVESTON CHI ROI OF GOD 
—The Rev. J. T Melton-ll am 
“ An Offensive Against S i n ", 
7:30 p.m. “ Jesus Christ The Same 
Yesterday, Today and Foreier.

Gospel Tabernacle
The Rev. Jack Locker—sen iccs 

10 a m Sunday school; 11 a m. 
worship; 7:45 pm., evening wor
ship.

Jewish
FIRST CHRIST!.AN—The Rev. Senice at 7:30 pm. at 900 Run- 

John Black Jr.—11 a m. "Climb nels.

MARCH 23-25

Church Slates 
Drama Festival

Plana for a Southwide Church 
Drama Festival to be held at tt» 
First BaptLst Church in Plainview. 
on March 23-25. were being com
pleted today.

The Festival marks the second 
of its kind to be held in the South 
Plains area, the first having been 
conducted ia Plainview last Feb-, 
ruary under the leadership of the; 
Chui^ Recreation Ser̂  ice of the j 
Baptist Sunday School Board I

Cecil McGee, drama consultant [ 
of the (Church Recreation Service, j 
will direct the festival, and will I 
bring with him an outstiuiding fac-1 
ttlty. Although the kst of confer | 
enco leaders is not complete, it | 
has been announced that the fac-j 
olty orill include Mrs. Agne* Py-1 
lant. head of the CTiurch Rei rea-1 
tion Service. Nashville. Teem John ! 
Leo WcHon of Carson • Newman 
CoUege, Jeffersoo Dty, Tena.; and 
Mrs. Sarah Miller, church <kama 
aothority of Houaton.

Con/erctico subjecta wiH include

creative dramatico for children, 
fun drama for teeners, play direc
tion. lighting the church play, and 
using frama in the unit organiza
tions

The Festival will open on Thurs
day at 7 p m with two plays pre
sented by church groups, followed 
by a reception Friday morning 
and afiernoon will be gi\-en over to 
conferences, and on Friday night 
two more plays will be given, to 
be followed by a fellowsfup fea
turing "fun drama."

On Saturday morning w il be 
the "crilique” —a period of con
structive analysis of plays pre
sented. AH of the sessions wiU be 
at the First Baptist Church in 
F’ laimiew.

Last year more than ■ev'en 
hundred persons attended the fes
tival. General co - chairmen for 
the event are Mrs James Bot- 
torff and Mrs hTloy Bishop of 
First Baptist ia PLatnview.

Latter-Day Saints
W ^  AFB Chapel inner—•: 80 

a m., priesthood; 11 a m.>, Sunday 
school; I  p m., sacrament

Methodist
FIRST MI-:THODTST-Ttie Rev. 

Dewitt .Seago—11 am “ A More 
Krcellent Way” ; 7 30 pm ".A 
Message From God to TTio Na
tions ”

KENTWOOD AfETHODIST-The 
Rev. C W Parmenter—10 55 a m. 
“ l.aunch Out Into The Deep” ; 7 
p m " ’ITie Bed of Sin "

WESl.EY MimKMMST — The 
Rev Royce Womack—11 a m “ The 
Doors of The Years"; 7:30 p.m. 
"Missing,The Main Event " There 
will be a New Year’s Eve com
munion service at the church at 
11 30 pm. Saturday.

Presbyterian
FIRST PRI-:SBYTERIAN-Dr R. 

Gage IJoyd—11 a m. the first (juar- 
teriy communion service Dr Lloyd 
will continue the series on Christ's 
Gifts to Meij, ‘ "ITie Holy Spirit ’ ’ 
7 30 p m Orciination and installa
tion of officers

ST PALT, PRESBYTERIAN- 
The Rev .A1 Seddon—11 a m. "The 
Living Bread"; 7 .30 p.m. “ The 
Servant s Mission " Commun.on 
will be observed at the morning 
worship hour.

Pentecostal
I'NITED P F N T E C O S T A L  

C H n tn i—The Rev O F Viken— 
10 am. Sunday school; 11 a m , 
morning worship; 7 30 p m . eve
ning services Mid-week aervicea 
7 30 pm Wednesday.

7th Day Adventist
Servicea af 2.38 p m. and 3 30 

pm  Saturday.

Jehovah's Witnesses
Public talk at 8 p.ra "What Is 

Your Future m T V  Space Age’ ” 
win be conducted by Richard Clire 
of Snyder Watchtower Study at 
7 pm conducted by J W 
O'^iclds "Mamed Relieven Call 
to Peace and Salvation."

Webb AFB
PROTEST.A.NT - H a m  -Chap

lain liewis H Dunlap—"Behold The 
New Has Come ” Sunday will be 
Conununion Sunday Sunday School 
at 9 30 a.m. in the chapel annex.

CATHOUC-ChapUia John L 
Howard—Masses at 9 a m and 
13:15 pm. Confestiona from 7-8 30 
pm. Mturday.

Religion In 1960 Produced 
Paradox Of Turmoil, Tranquility

Br iU LU  urn
itMao et«n awar whsv 

the malm of rnligton. mark 
I tha ynar 1800 an a paradox

PRAYER POWER

Hindu's Story 
Of Conversion 
Very Unusual
By BEUEN BCAGAN MITB

IBa Hiadu Evanfaliat. Sadhu 
■adar Slngb. la oflan givno crad- 
II tlar having won more aouls to 
CBriat thm any otfter Mndn. bnt 
tha atoryof Ida cenveralon la cqual- 
to — ipial. Broogfat np to woridiip 
Wtoiki goda and to hate CBristiani- 
ty. he waa fleroa to hia devotion to 
Ma faMi. At U. to a geature of fury 
•gaiaat Chriatiatdty. ha horned the 
Billie Hto faOMr looM  at him. 
girokiag hia chin bcwilderetBy.

“Tfom why did yon do that?” he 
dareanded.

**IBa Waaten raligton ia falae." 
Aa bay rapttad batanea gritted 
•aalh. than inennrtd hia oeter- 
ariantfaa; "We mnat deatroy it."

Unetotoctodly a traubted feeling 
Mtowad hia wot. Inataad of feeling 

aa Sondar Singh had 
a pwat depreaaion fiOad 

R (kove him to tha depths 
8Bd ha Mt ttw only way ha oonld 
Ba rid af It waa to talna Mb own 
Ma. nda ha daddad to da Ha 
vaald plaoa himaair apon tha 
atobwad track the aeit monung 
••d lat tha aaniahing train cniah 
«d  Mb dia. Be dM not atoep all 
■fght. Oka Bead af death praaaed 
•mw chealy duai ever. Laaa than 
Iva heart balora Mw tima for Um 
l8 dopart far tha track, ba prayed 
Bto prayer of an atiieiat "If tbara 
ia a G ^. yea mnat dionr ma tha 
way to aahntotoa. ar I wfll eammit

M 8B8b prayer aBM hbaot a half 
feaar ham  time to leave, still 
dalanalDad opaa death Suddenly, 
Mi ream wm fMad with a gtortooa 
■ML a radiaot Ugare appeared ba-
£ hfta. Be M aa^  B waa Bud-

n a ig y m ip A a :  «
*Mav iBdg m  ym  fMag to per 

aaeato amf I Bad farHiee. for 
itoa. I aava aiy Mo." And tha 
bay MV fia M Ma handa
M MM mMM. it ili

paf tarmog and tranmiility.
TBia waa the year of "the reU- 

gioua issue." and beneath the ae- 
noua debate were manifestatioiis 
of latoieranoe and Ngotry It also 
was the year Chrialianity visited 
Rotne. asid overshadowing the of- 
ftctal courtesies was an unprece- 

air of dialogue and unity.
ANT1-JEW18H

R was the year that gave birth 
to a new phrase "kneel-n dem- 
OBstration” : and the year that 
produced the first .Negro cardinal.

It was the year twastikaa and 
anti-Jewiah slogans defaced gy9- 
agogues and public buildings, and 
tha year rabbis preached sermons 
tn 400 Methodist churches by in
vitation.

It also was a year of personal 
accotnpiiahroent.

John F. Kennedy buried the no
tion a Roman Catholic could not 
be elected president of the United 
SUtes. T h m  also were other 
names that made news; some of 
them familiar, others to tha hoad- 
lioea for the first time:

Eugene Carson Blake, stated 
derk of the United Presbyterian 
Church of the UB.A., who pro-

Ked a merger of Methodists.
aoopaUana. Preshyterians and 

members of the UniM  Church of 
Christ.

GRAHAM
Billy Graham, who added a 

sixth continent to his worldwide 
evangelizing crusade with a 18- 
nation "Safari for Souk” in Af
rica

Archbishop Gurmar Huitgea. 
primato of Ssreden’t I/Utheran

Potitiv* Nof«
WASHINGTON -  A revised 

Legion of Decaacy ptodge. to which 
Roman CathoBes praniae not only 
to “disoourage imtocent. immoral 
and uvwholeaoma motion pie- 
turns." but to "promota by wwrd 
and deed what ia mordly and ar- 
tiatically good to motion picture 
antertainm^," ia being used in 
aome iMoceaea. tha Legim reports

B o p t i s t i ,  K « n n « d y

NASHVILLE. Tenn UP -  Nine 
m m m I stale Southern Baptist 
nwKiogs. held since the presiden- 
UM atoctioa, have voiced prayer- 
fM aapport far Prtaideot . elect 
Jafea F. Kaonady. Such raaaiutaona 

va paaaad bf conventions in 
HMas, California. Georgia. North 

CaroUaa, Artanaas. Florida, Kan- 
tatkyram m i tha Btoirkt af

Cliurch who abandoned tradition 
and ordained three sromen min- 
1ft ers

Aloyshis Cardinal Stepinac of 
Yugoslavia, whose death cried out 
agBinat Communist tafusCices as 
eloquently os the prktate had in 
life

Lonnie King. 33-year-okl More
house College student who led 
the first kneel-in demonstrations 
in six Atlanta churches

W F AIbnght. senior editor of 
a Doup of Protestant. Catholic 
and Jewish achotars who began 
working together to translate from 
original manu.scripta a Bible ac
ceptable to an.

WOl'IJi DENT
Bishop Maurice Schexnayder of 

Lafayette, La., srhe announced he 
would deny CathoKc burial r.tes 
to any of hit flock guilty of crimi
nal negligence in automobtia ao- 
cldents

James W Wins, Presbyterian 
lawyer employed by John F Ken
nedy to answer questioni of reU- 
gion in the presidential cam
paign

But no namea produced more 
startling religious news in 1980 
than those o( Angvk) Giuseppe 
Roncatli. Pope John XKIII; and 
Geoffrey Francis Fisher, arch
bishop of Canterbury.

Their Dec 2 meeting in the Vat
ican srat the first timo the heads 
of the two ancient churches had 
sat down together In 500 years, 
and marked the high point of a

year spruiUed with other axprM 
Bions of growing rordiabty in tho 
Chriatian communitv

II CARDINAIA
Barlier in the year tha Pope 

appointed 11 cardinals to head ad
vance work commissions for his 
forthenmtog ecumenical council 

One of the posts went to Augus
tin Cardinal Bea. a German horn 
Jesrnt whose job it will he to keep 
non-CathoUc Christian groups in
formed of the coundl's work The 
cardinal described himself aS 
"general Uaison officer ”

Also in l9ao leaders of 171 
Protestant. Eastern Orthodox and 
Anglican churches gathered in St 
Andrews. Scotland, for the llth 
annual meeting of the World 
Council of Churches 

Their chief topic was church 
unity, and among other moves 
they drew up a code of behavior 
which would prohibit proselvlii- 
ing one another's members. Tha 
code awaits final approval at the 
1981 meeting in N ^  Delhi.

DRCMIVE
What threatened tn he the moat 

divisive episode of I960—the reli
gious issue in the presidentiai 
campaign—may result la more 

-UMlmtanding between CathoUca 
and Protestants A post-electioa 
lurvey of church leaders showed 
moat felt the campaign tnspirad 
discuBskma provided a foothold for 
ftirther conservation which inevi
tably win lead to better under
standing between the two groups.

You Are Cordially Invited
a

To Worship With

The Church of (hrisi
AT

FM 700 (MARCY DRIVE) ■ lIRDWELL LANE

SERVICES:
SUNDAY, 10:30 A.M., 7:00 P.M. 

Wtdnttdoy: 7:30 P.M.
For Further IwfonwaHoii Cowtocti

LESTER BAIZE AM 3-IM8 

A. D. SMITH AM 34SM

PAUL KEELE AM 3-3174 

RANDALL MORTON AM 4-MI8
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The Gospel of the Son of God
THE EARLIEST WITNESSES TO JESUS CHRIST A8 

THE SON OF GOD AND THE PROMISED MESSIAH 
GOLDEN TEXT

Scripture—John 1; t0;S0, SL

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
“IN  THE beginning waa the 

Word, and the Word waa with 
God, and the Word waa God 
, . . All thing! were made by 
Him; and without Him waa not 
anything made that waa made. 
In Him waa life; and the life 
waa the light at men.”—John 
1:1-4.

“There waa a man aent from 
God, whose name waa John. The 
aame came for a wltneaa, to 
bear witnesa of the Light, that 
xil men through him might be
lieve. He waa not that Light,

“John bare wltneaa o f Him, 
and cried, aaylng. This waa Hn 
of whom I  apaka He that com* 
eth after me is preferred before 
me! for He waa before me. And 
of Hia fulneaa have all we re
ceived, and grace for grace.”— 
John l ’i5-16.

TIv* next day aa John stood 
with two of hia diaciplea, ha 
looked upon Jeaua aa He walk
ed and John aaid, “ Behold the 
Ijunb of God."—John 1:35-38. 
“And the two diaclples heard 
Him apeak, and they followed 
Jesua"

GOLDEN TEXT
“But theso are written, that ye miffht believe that Je»ut 

ia the Christ, the Son of Ood; and that beheving ye might 
Aave life through His name.'’—John M0:St.

but waa aent to bear witnesa of 
that Light.”—John 1:6-8.

The true Light of the world 
was Jesus C'hrlat, “and the 
world knew Him not. . . But as 
many as received Him, to them 
gave He p>ower to become the 
eons of God."—John 1:10-12.

"And the Word waa made 
flesh, not of the will of mao. tmt 
of God."—John 1:13.

"And the Word wae made 
flesh, and dwelt among us, (and 
we beheld Hia glory, the glory 
of the only begotten o f the 
Father), full of grace end 
truth.”-^ohn 1:14.

"Then Jeaua turned, and saw 
them following, and saith unto 
them. What aeek ye ? They aaid 
unto Him, Rabbi, (which is to 
say . . . Master) where dwclleet 
Thou?"

“Come and see," He said. 
‘They came and saw where He 
dwelt, and abode with Him that 
day.’W o h n

“One of the two which heard 
John speak . . . was Andrew. 
Simon Peter's brother. He found 
hia own brother and said to him,
"We have found the Meaelah,* 
and he brougbi Mm to Jeeua,— 
John 1:40-42. 
br ttw DMUoa st CbrlMUB 
la tb. u.s A., sod OMd to r«ninmna  

IMsuibuUd by Klag Featuree Sjradkate

BsmS om toprnghtta otiUlaat pteSof d
Nsuoaal CouocU of ObvircbM of CbrM

BIRDWELL LANE

Church of Christ
Birdwell & lltk  >loce

SUNDAY SERVICE
Bible Cloaa .................................................. 9:30 A.M.
Morning Service ......................................... 10:30 A.M.
Evening Service...........................................  7;(X) F.M.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting................ 7:30 P.M.
Radio Program— KHEM— Sunday 8:00-8:15 A.M.

LEWIS GARNETT, Minister

Baptist Temple
lltb  Piece ond Gollod Rev. A. R. Posey, Poster

Sunday School ........................................ 0:45 AM.
Morning Worship ............................... 11:00 AM
Prayer .Meeting, Wednesday ................... 7:45 PM.
Training Union ................................. 6:15 PM.
Evening Worship ................................... 7:30 PM.

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fewrtb And Nolan 

Jock L  Stricklon, Pastor

SLTNDAY SERVICES

Sunday School ........................... .......... . 0:45 A.M.

Sunday Morning ....................— ...............  11:00 A.M.

. First In - A 5?oties from the 
Book of Revelations

Training Union ...... ..................................  6.45 P.M.

Sunday Evening .......................................  7:30 P.M.

"A  Defense of The Faith"
Jude 3:4; 20:23

First Christian Church
Tenth And Goliad 

John C. Black, Jr. 

Minister

Sunday School ......................................... 0 30 A.M.
Morning Worship .....................................  10:50 A.M.

•
“ Climbing Jacob’s I..adder —  1061”

Youth Group ............................................. 6:00 P.M.
Evening Servlet .......................................  7:00 P.M.

“Good C%etr For Tht Ntw Year”

"Come Let Us Reason Together" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

THOMAS E. CUDD, Minister
Bible Classea ............................................... * 52
Morning Worship ........
Evening Worship ............. —ji...e .m —— —— T:oo

Wednesday Evening Worship ...................................  P-M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
"Herald ol Truth" Program—KBST. 6:30 P.M. Sunday 

1401 MAIN

JACK POWER 
Pastor

V
[w  a m m n n :

St. Mary's Episcopal Church
loth And Goliad

8:00 A.M . Holy Communion 
10:45 A M . Family Service 
4:00 P.M. Inquirers Class

The Rev. Donald N, Hungerford
Rector

ArchKacCa Cooceptioe Of Ceroptetod Chorrh Pi-nt

CO LLEGE BA PTIST  CHURCH
BlrdweO Lana At North Uonticello

Sunday School Hour ...... .....................................  8:45 A M.
Marning Worship Hoar ............................................ 11 00 A.M.
Training Union Hour ......... ..................... . 8:45 P.M.
Evanlng Worship Boor .................................... . 7:45 P

H W BARTLETT. Pastor

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Fifth And State 

Warren H. Capps, Pastor

Sunday School ..........................................  9:45 A M
Morning Worship ....................................  10:50 A.M.
Training Union ............—..................... ... 6:45 P.M.
Evening Worship ....................................  7:45 P.M.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday........................ 7:45 P.M.

A Southern Baptist Church With 
A  Cordial Welcome

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO 
ATTEND ALL SERVICES AT
-TRIN ITY BAPTIST-

110 llth PUce

Saaday Schoel ...........................18:88 A.M.
Maralag Worship • ■ .................  11:80 A.M.
BroadrasI Over KHEM, 1278 Oa Year Dial
Cvangrtistle Servlees ......  7:45 P.M.
Midweek Servlees Wedaesday .... 7:45 P.M.

"A Gaing Church,
For A  Coming Lord^

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th and Lancastor

WELCOMF.S YOU
Sunday—

Sunday School ......... . 8 45 A.M.
Morning Worship . . 1 0 : 5 0  A.M
ETangeliatlc Servlca 7:30 P.M

Mid-Week-
Wednesday 7:30 P.M
Friday .............................. 7:30 PM

nbdl* Sabeeul*. KinCU —AaMmblr o( (Via Hoar 
t M te • 00 k m SuiMlkT 

Ftaefoiioi tha D.«tr-rhancln| ChrM 
U ui arar rhanfliw world
8 E ELDRIDOE. Pastor

LI

TH E KENTW OOD  
M ETHODIST CHURCH

Kontwood Addition
Church School 9:30 a.m.

Attend Reguhrtyl

Church
Evoning

Sarvic#
Midweak

Sarvic#

10:55 a.m.

C. W. FARMENTER, Postor .
A Cordial Invitation It Extondod Evoryona

Bapt
4C

Two
Sunday Morning

If You Connot Attend, Tune In 
To KBST, 1490 KC, At 12:45

8:45 A M.
“ Entering The New Year”

Dr. P. D. O’Brien
11:00 A M.

“Who Can Be Saved?”
Dr. P. D. O’Brien 

7'45 P M
“The Lord of Hoets I f  With Ua**

Dr. P. D. O’Brien
• A.M. Sonrico—Broodcaat liv e  on KHEM (1278)

11 A.M. Worahip—Delayod Broadcast on KBST (1488) 
at 12:48-1:11 P.M.

First Baptist Church

Mt.

I '
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Diligently Pray For The Work ol Your Church
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Yesterday li gone. We tfar its page from our calendar, for we live In the 
preeent

But often we look back with nostalgia to the many yesterdays which 
make up the past. In a different mood we plan for the uncertain days ahead, 
•ometimee filling them with happy expectations, sometimea with anxious fore
bodings.

Where is God in this time pattern of our lives?

Is He in the past alone, incarnate two thousand years ago in the great 
Teacher of Nazareth? Or does He walk with us through the present, our Com
panion each day? Does He remove all fear from the future with His promise, 
the promise of the living Christ, "And lo, I am with you always, even unto 
the end of the world?”

Come to Church and learn to know this Christ who is “ the same yester
day, today, and forever.”

Ccpyri/kt IH 0 , Kfittrr Adt’ ittt*et, t/ru^urg, Ya,

T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  A L L  . . . 
A L L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H  

T )m Church M th« grcalcti factor on tarth for 
tha building of character and good ciliianthip. 
It ia a *lor«ho«aa of ^riritual vaKiat. Without • 
strong ChuKh, neither democracy nor chrilitation 
can turviva. There are four sound reasons ««hy 
every parson should attend servKes regularly and 
support the Church. They arc: f l )  For his 
own sake. (2 ) For his children's sake. (3 )  Far 
the sake of his comsnunity and nation. (4 ) For 
the taka of the Church itself, which needs hts 
Moral and material support. Plan lo go lo 
church rafularly and read )rour BIhle daily.

Day Book Chapter Veraee

Sunday Isaiah
Monday Luke
Tu«aday Psalma
Wedne^ay John
Thuradajr John
Friday Matthaw
Saturday laaiah

THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING
First Free Will Baptist

1(104 w l .rt

First Assembly of God 
4lh at Lancaster

Latin-American 
Assembly of God 

NW Sth and Bell

Phillips Memorial Baptist 
Cornar Sth and State

Airport Baptist 
1(N Fraiiar

Calvary Baptist Church
4th & AusUn

Baptist Temple
400 nth Pfacu

First Baptist 
611 Main

E. 4th Baptist
401 E. 4th

Hillcrest Baptist 
aiOO Lancaatar

Mexican Baptist 
701 NW 5th

Mt. Bethel Baptist
633 NW 4th

Birdwell Lane Baptist 
BinhreD at Itth

First Baptist Church 
Knott, Toxaa

Church of Christ
klarcy Driv# fc Birdwell

College Baptist Church 
nos Birdwell

North Side Baptist 
304 NW loth

Prairie View Baptist 
North of City

Primitive Baptist 
301 Willa

Settles Baptist Church 
IM h 4  Settloa

Trinity Baptist
810 nth Place

West Side Baptist 
1200 w. 4th

Westover Baptist
103 Lockhart—Lakevlew Additio*

Sacred Heart Catholic 
610 N. Aylford

St. Thomas Catholic 
•06 N. Mala

First Christian
811 GoUad

Christian Science
ISOO Grefg

Church of Christ
100 NW |rd

Church of Christ 
1300 Stata Park Road

Church of Christ 
NE 8th k Runaela

Church of Christ 
1401 Main

Church of Christ
1108 W. 4th

Church of Christ 
nth k BlrdwtU

Church of Christ 
3800 Waat Hi(hway 80

Church of God 
loot W. 4th

First Church of God 
Main at Slat

St Mary's Episcopal 
1006 Goliad

St. Paul’s Lutheran 
810 Scurry

First Methodist 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored 
90S Trad# Ave.

Sunahlne Mission 
S07 San Jacinto

Kentwood Methodist 
Kaatwood Addttion

Mission Methodist
t24 NW 4th ^

Park Methodist Church 
1400 w. 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1308 Owens

Church of the Nazarene 
14lh k Lancaster

First Presbyterian 
70S Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbyterian 
1008 Birdwell

Seventh-Day Adventist 
Un Runnels

Apostolic Faith 
tn N. Lancaster

Colored Sanctified 
810 NW 1st

Kingdom Hall
Jehovah’s Witnessea 

8M Donley

Pentecostal 
403 Young

The Salvation Army 
800 w. 4th

Bctbal Israel Congregation 
lettles Hotel

First United Pentecostal
Church

lllh k Dixie

DAW rURNTTUSB 
AFPliANCES, IN C

SECURITY STATE BANK 

“Complata Banlriag lervioa’*

BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY 
Manrla SewaD k Jim Klnaey

McCRARY GARAGE 
Elvis McCrary

BURLESON MACHINE 
A WELDING SHOP 

Wayne Burleson

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY 
R. R. IfcEwaa, Owner

EDWARDS HEIGirrS PHARMACY 

Bennett Brooke

CITY LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS 
C. B. Sooth

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY, INC.
Bill Mead

HUMBLE OIL A REFINLNG CO.
F. L. Auatia, Agent

X

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

MEDICAL ABTS 
CLINIC HOSPTTAL

RECORD SHOP
Oscar GUdanan

COWPER CLINIC 
A HOSPITAL

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO.
Albert Pettua

REEDER INSURANCE 
A LOAN SERVICE

Roy Reeder

LEONARD’S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 

Dwaln Leonard

FIRST NA’nONAL BA.NK
"Wo Ahreys Haeo Thno For Von"

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP 

Doyto D. Vangh*

BOBBY LAYNE*S BOWUA-RAMA
Harold Flachor

STATE NA’nONAL BANK
“Complcto k Conrenloat"

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDAnON HOSPITAL

SEVEN-UP A PEPSI COLA 
BOTTLING CO.

"Tako A Frlaad To Cbnrch"

MAYO RANCH MOTEL 

Mr. k Mrs. P. B. Baldridgo

WAGON WHEEL DRTVE-INS 

H. M. k Ruby Rainbott

K. H. McGIBBON 

Phimpt 88

TIDWEIX CHEVROLET CO.
Leroy Ttdwell

KAT ELECTRIC COMPANY 

Henry Thamca

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
‘ ‘Load Tha Way To Church"

j AUSrtN-WATSON GIFTS 

John Austin k BUI Walaon >•

ANIMAL HOSPITAL 

Dr. Akin M. Stmpooa
\

GRANTHAM BROS. IMPLEMENT CO. 
a0« LeoMM Hwy. — Phono AM 44m

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPTTAL 
A BIG SFRINO CLINIC

-  .TEXACO PBO D O C n ,,

"  ̂  ChMiae HarweS f Me AaMa

GOUND^ PHARMACY 

Way** Gotmd

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO.
"Lot Our Light lo flAw" '

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO
R. L. Beak. Mgr.

HABOLTON OFTOMFITUC C U N K  

"LaM Tha Wag" ^

BYRON’S STORAGE A TRANSFER ,, 
Byron Moot

*

REED’S GRpCERY A MARKET 

Mr. ft Mr*. T r ^  Rand

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS «  
A MACHINB SHOP

0. H. Daringtoa

ROSSON INSURANCE AGENCY
a.

Harold ft Tom Rooao* «

DESERT SANDS MOTEL 
A RESTAURAKT

Amak ft Margla Bryant •

s i
TALLY ELECTRIC CO. " ' :

Raymond TaRy

66 CAFE —  ^H O U R  SERVICE 

Harh Vkaaa

ROCKWELL BROS LUMBER CO. 
OarraB Lank. Mgr.

COKERS RESTAURANT 

LankaftLaonaHOkk '

ROWLAND BODY SHOP 

J. nil Raartaad

WALKER BROS. IMPLEMENTS 

Jahak. JarraU ft Ckrai Wab«>

KirCHING ELECTRIC
Mr. ft Mra. Jaa R Kttddag

HORACE B REAGAN

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL 

Sack Qray

DELTA ELECTRIC CORP.

>

STANLEY HARDWARE CO. 
J. R. itaaky

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.

Tad PMUpa

GREGG STREET CLE.ANERS 

Mr. ft Mrs. Frank Rathatfcrd

CALDWELL ELECTRIC

CIZON’S FINE JEWELKY

COFFMAN ROOFING COMPANY 

Mr. ft Mr*. OMlar L  CtHmm

"LET US ALL WORSHIP ^
TOGETHEB** ^

Mr. ft Mr*. Lean Cala 

SHIRLEY WALKER TRACTOR C a

S ’?

"Lafva One

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY

TAYLOR DCFUMENT CO.
W. P. ft Mm L  Taakr

WESTERN AUTO ASSOOA’TE 
arroRB

Mr. ft Mra.

( lo d  A  C h a n c e — G o d  W il l  O p e n  D o o r s  l o r  V o ii!

■.,.V
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Prizes galore are in store.for 1961's first boby!
The First Baby Born After Midnight Saturday W ill Collect 
All The Valuable Prizes Listed On These Pages. To Be 
Eligible, Have Doctor State Exact Time Of Birth, Place, 
Sex, Weight And Name, Plus Name And Address Of 
Parents. Send Complete Information To The Herald.

P en n ey Is
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

OUR G IFT TO THE FIRST OF '61

One Dozen
Regular 2.98 Dozen

DIAPERS
SOFT GAUZE

Soft, Softest Diapers 

Big 21"x40" Size!

QUALITY DOUBLE W EAVE FOR MORE ABSORBENCY AND  
LONGER WEAR. PINKED EDGES W ON'T UNRAVEL! 

HAVE YOUR FATHER CA LL FOR THIS GIFT AT PENNEY'S

First Shoes For Toddlers 
Should Be

iVeather-

Metfcer, yo«r baby's first wolklnf shoot 
•re tho moot important on os you'll ovor 
buy. Corroct fit . . . supplo lootkors . . . 
Ilio right shoo will dotormino foot hooMi 
hi Nfo. Moko cortoio of tho right shoo 

m i fit. . .  lot M fit yoor boby in Woo- 
Hior-iirdt.

Shoes

Our Gift To 
Tko Finf Of '61 
Will Bo A Foir Of 
WIATHERBIRD SHOES

W E L C O M E !
First Baby To Be Born In Howard County
In 1961 . . .

y

FREE...FOR YOE
One Case Of Baby Formula

Sand Dad around right way and 

wo wiN five you o cos# of Baby 

Formula, of your choico, froo . . .
rURR'S

S U P E R  M A R K E T S

CO N GRATU LATIO N S

To Howard County's 
FIRST BABY OF 1961

IZED

We Went You 
To Have The Best. . .  
For 30 Days You 
will receive a quart of

GANDY'S
Have Daddy to come to 
Gandy's soon . . .  so that 
we con start your delivery 
of Milk . . .

DIAL AM 4-4691 
For Homo Dolhrory 

404 NW Ith

>

I
4 '

For

to

i
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Big Spring (T««s)

Rules Of The Contest:
For a "First Baby" to qualify for gifts from stores on these pegee:

1—  Both mother and father must be bonafide residents and citi
zens of Howard County.

2— The exact date, hour and minute of baby's birth must be
certified by the attending physician. <

3—  The baby's birth must take place within Howard County, in 
a hospital.

4—  Decision of awarding judges will be final.

W ELCOM E

We Hove A Special 
Table Lighter For 

DAD . . . $0 he can light 
all those cigars

FURNITURE DEPT.

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

W elcome Baby

For Dad . . .
A Free Gift Of A  
Box Of 50 Cigars 
To The Father Of 
The First Boby Of 1961. 
So Dod . . . Come In 
And Pick 'em Up.

Piggly Wiggly

Welcome

W e hove o gift for you.
Hove Your Mom Or 

Dod Come By
Credit To

Military Personnel

f

I l l  I. Srd
Ml

W e l c o m e
Y o u n g

F e l l o w
First Howord County Baby Of 1961

For You . . .  A Gift, 
N e w ................ Boby Blanket

After you've received your Gift we would like for you 

to come in and see us often . . . and see

many fine gifts and necessities for the little ones • . •

WaorablM For
All Tho Pomilyt . A N T H O N Y  C O .

J
Hoodquortort For 
All Infoot NoodsI

221 W. 3rd St. W A R D S
V t  «  ‘

Dial AM

Welcome 1961 First Boby

"He'll 
graduate in 

the class 
of 1982."

y
Our gift is one we

.■a ■Dad ond Mother will 
appreciote. It is a

2 Comportment
D I A P E R

B A G
From Big Spring's Moef 

Complete
Department Store! a

t l: .

I



Trespass Ruled 
In Atom Incident

lO-A Big Spring (Texosi HeraW, F r i , Dec. 30, 1960

DEAR ABBY
tAlf FRANCISCO (AP)-Earle 

^  tfc B*yi»oW*. 4», • former teacher 
 ̂ at Olito’a Antioch College, was 

guilty only of trespassing when he 
UdM into the Eniwetok nuclear 
testing area in July, 1958

So ruled the U S Cotirt of .Ap
peals Thursday The c«irt re
versed Re\T»olds‘ 1959 conviction 
for invasion of the 390000-square- 
mile Pacific Test Area in defiance 
of an Atomic Energy Commission 
regulation.

Reynolds, of '̂eUow Springs, 
Ohio, sailed his yacht Phix^nix m-1 
to the prohibited area after notify- i 
ing the Coast Guard that he. 
planned to do .so as a protest j 
against testing of nuclear wea(v | 
ons. I

CROWN HIM?
By Abigail Von Buren

DEAR ARRY The company my I 

husband works for had a Christ-

Dry City Remains So Even 
If Precinct Wet, State Rules

Klan Leader Says 
'Weapon' Planned

e

hlame me for hitting him’
AGGIE

, . DEAR At.t.lE: A woman has
mas party 1 got down on my ] husband ■ pff.v,.,
hands and knees and begged j «  man has to hit his wife. I V i ; , v e  on a city insWe the precinct

AUSTIN i.\P) -  A which 
has voted dry" remains "dry" 
even if surrounding larger govern
mental units vote . wet." the at
torney general held Thursday.

The opinion was written at the 
request of Lubbock County Alty 
Alton Griffin, who asked what 

a precinci election would

him not to go this year bec'ause „„  matter how high the feeling | v̂ hich previously voted dry 
last year tie came home drunk | jj,,, gushandi is Your hus- 1  '  said the city of Slaton
with lipstick all over his face 
Well. he'AvenI anyway and came 
home drunker this year than last 
and full of lipstick I hit him ocv 
the head with a lunch bucket and 
cut his head open a little bit.
'He was lucky 1 didn t kill him.t

said he only went to show the | "char'W
men he wasn’t henpecked Do you ' n^grehe

band certainly didn’t m-cd \\- 
OTHKR hole in his h^ad; he has 
one. X

DEAR ARRA What » ..n vou 
do alioiit a neighlior who know
ing periectlv well voii have cs>m 

ri;;ht 111 the ImnI 
into voiir kill hen

Crossword Puzzle
(h L

H O w | «e 8 H O t
■ In Ig B Is  h o w s

ACBOM
1. Another 
time

A Hold bark 
• Bounder 

13 Anrsver the 
purpoOT 

IS. BibUcal 
character 

14. Mother of 
Irlahfada 

ISl Work dougb 
)«.ldaalM>lf

->d«t
New-boni

irobatniek
30. Cancel
31. Blunder 
n  Search for

food
KSwnfod 
33. Ramamdar 
33. Shower*

S3 Kind of 
evergreen

S3. Time; music
34 Diplomacy
35. Myself
38 Tolerate
38 Honey 

gatherer
39 In good 

health
42 Sea eagle
43. Congeal
84 Land 

maarure
85 Malt 

beverage
48 Parta played
48 Free
49 I hevet 

contr.
50 Coup
51 Aftemoea 

parly
S3 Hatfaeoie
33 Web-footad 

birda

and remains then- mnnoiKili/ing 
the conversation right up until the 
time your com[>anv le.iveN’’

; vo'ed Nov .5 against the sale of 
alcoholic bt'v ci ages for off pre- 

I mise-., consumption .histice I’ re- 
ciml 2. which includes .Slaton, 
held an election l>ec 10 on it he 
s.ime issue .and vouni wet 

The opinion, written by ,As<t 
\tty. Gen Glenn R Brown said;

1 I’be eily of Slid on w ould 
remain drv regardless of whether 

I .histiee I’ recmi't 2 legalizes the

vote in this Precinct 3 election 
even though they voted on the 
same i>sue in the city option 
election a month earlier.

• 3 If the majority of the voters 
in the Iwx located within the city 
limits of Sl.iion vole wet, that 
would noi it'siilf in the city bwom- 
ing wet

Lubbink County Precinct 2 
voted (fiy by a vote of 898 to 808 
more than a year ago. The Deo. 
1 ( 1  vole m.ide the precinct wet 
tor off premise consumption  ̂sales.

' Griffin said in bis letter to 
Wilson that T e x a s  law pro- 

I hihil.s a local option election in 
I hi' same [volilical subdivision 
within 12 months The opinion 
Thursday said the eligible voters 
ol Slaton would not be prohibited 
from participating because of

ATLANTA (API—A Georgia Ku 
Klux Klan official says next 
month "we will reveal our weap
on which will stop the integra
tion movem«>nt in the South”

The .statement of O F Craig,

knights of the Ku Klux Klan, fol
lowed the resignation of another 
klan leader because he saw "no 
way to stop racial integration ’

You Who Did Not Finish
h ig h  s c h o o l

t i l l; ,  orr"r\v". m y  i—
go to the High .School graduate.

AMERICAN SCHOOL
Box 1582 EM 6-8182 Odesia, T exo i

.Name ......................................................
......... Phone ...............

Address ..................................
State .............

nty ...................................... .................

l elwttoa t i V*a(*eday*a PmaM

DOWN
1 Inquire
2 Produce
3 In the back
4 Famous 
Ruastan ruler

5 Man's 
n.ckname

6 Leave 
7. Palm
eockatoe

If

8 Russian 
community 

9. Anx.ety 
10. Indigo plant 
I I  Matron 
It Forentan 
20 Distributed 

cards
31. Formerly 
23 Crimmal
33 Beauty of 

movement
35 Drive back 
37 Exists
28 Anonymous
29 Pintail duck
31 Type 

measure
32 Farm 

build ing
34 Soup dish 
37 Dig
18 Show to be 

false
39 Sm.all 

protuberance
40 Lake
41 Mother of 

Helen of Troy
83 ’Triangular 

irvset
45 River island 
88 Old piece 

of cloth 
87. Witness

Honestly. 1 c;»n t st.tnd the 
thought of hurting her fi'clmgs. j 
becau.se I know I ;im wclcomt* ii; 
her hoftie any time, hut I wmild 
never do to her v.hat she doi-s lo 
me k have had friends who I 
haven't seen in years, come to 
visit me, and we have so miiih 
to catch up on, liji tt^.neighbor 
lakes up, all our timd*Even my 
I'elativt's think twice before coming 
over becau.se they know vhe wi'l 
be here It's getting me down Is 
there a solution’

LaSLNG PATIENCE 
DEAR LOSING; Ve«. Tell your 

neighbor straight from the should
er that she is welcome to “ drop 
ia" any time, bat when she sees 
that you have mmpanv. you'd 
appreciate prKacy. If you lone 
her friendship, yon aren’t out 
mneh.

sale of alcoholic beverage* or not.ith,>|p recent election because the 
' 2 The iK><>ple within the city ■ are;cs cxivered by the elections 

limits of Slaton are entitled to i are not the same.

■m

HI

DE.AR ABBY Have you ever 
heard of a couple being engaged 
for sixteen years’  TTye girl is my 
sister. It has a family
joke, only it's not funny any
more She is 41 and he's in his 
fifties They go everywitcre to
gether This man attends all our 
family gatherings and .she got-s 
to his. There has been no ugly 
gossip about them, but it's eni- 
bnrrassing for the family Should 
we continue to include him a< a 
member of our family, knowing 
our sister vnll probably die an 
old m a tf SOMEBODY'S SISTER 

DEAR SIS: There It m  law 
■galaat aa esgaged eeapte geiag 
lAgetber. If yo«r sister doeea’I 
miad. why estraedae then?

ITTB

Watch Repair
2S Years' Experience

J. T. GRANTHAM
First Dear Narth 

RtaU Nattaaal Beak
PROMPT SERVICE

p r r n  1 1  i i  i  n  r r m  m T i n r i ^ i  i i  j t t t i -

DRESS
CLEARANCE

49^5 ........................  NOW 33.00
2^95 ........................  NOW 20.00
]^95 ................ NOW 13.50
M*95 ........................  NOW 10.00

NOW 6.50
PLENTY OF PARKING 

Both Stores

Made to the measure 
of your individual skin- 
tone hand blended 
face powder by Charles of 

the Ritz. Created by our 
Consultant, as you watch, 
a face powider to flatter and 
match your complexion 
. . made-toorder m 
pressed compact or 
loose powder box.
Have one of each, for 
purse and drese- 
ing table. S2.00 

each, plu3 tax.

1907 Gregg 
1107 11th PieceFisher’s

S

Prices Crashed To DEPRESSION LEVELS! Come And Cet It!
PRICES GOOD A T BOTH LOCATIONS!

W E ARE NOT GOING OUT OF BUSINESS,
BUT WE ARE CLOSING OUR E. 2nd & NOLAN LOCATION!

3I78W H 1 lies.es ■ ■  3478.(0
Admiral 17** 1 RCA U " ■ ■  Admiml 17"

Partabla S 1 Partabic ■ ■ Cm m Iv
’TV ■ 1 ’TV 1

■ 1 4 9 “  I 1 * 1 2 9 “  1 1 ‘ 3 4 9 ”
PhM Tax ■ 1 Ptau Tax 1 1  Plax Tax

IT CAUS FOR DRASTIC, DECISIVE ACTION
A Broat/casttng ” /  ^ r - r - r T T ’^
Of bargains/  i j a

J lU n U jU L

Reg. 314.M ^ Raf. 333.38

CaW-Aala S |^ Daalah

BAR̂  H
STOOLS «

 ̂ Madam

1 ROCKER

’1 0 ”  1 1  ’1 9 ”
a

UnbelitvabU, Dumping America's Finest =u mihire un
S149.9S 2-Pc. Bedroom Suit# ............. $ 79.95

$159.9S 2«Pc. Blond Bodroom Suit# . . . .  $ 79.95

$319.95 3-Pe. BeteoH Whito Provinelel Bod
room Suito, Slightly—Demegod $220.95

$169.95 2^c. Linsod Oek Bodroom Suito $ 88.95 

$199.95 2-Pe. Beeeott Bodroom Suito . . .  $ 99,95 

$249.95 2-Pe. Mehogeny Bodroom Suito $129.95

$ 99.95 2*Pc. Welnuf Danish AAodern Bed
room Suito, Penol Bod ............. $ 59.95

$279.95 Sofa Bmd. Matching C h a ir ........$199.95

$339.95 Swiftax Sole ................  $149.95

$2f9.9S Cavay Hida-A-Bad .................... $149.95

HMaABad, Matching Chair . . .  $229.95

*ublic Morkot For A* Littl* As 22c Uii I he Uoiiarl

7 4 9 ” PIANO H«.ryF Miiw ’549.95 
’399” 12-Ft. FREEZER Ad™.., ’249.95
’29” TABLE LAMP ’9.95

$279.9$ ePic. iarty Amarken Living
...............................  $199.95

Entire Stock Of This Firm On Sole At Drastic 
Close-Out Prices! Hurry! Get Your Share!

•199“ Early American Tarry Town Sofa $99.95
•149“ 2-Pc. Living Room Suite ................... $69.95
•69“ COFFEE TABLES  $39.95
•49“ STEP TABLES  ...$ 2 9 .9 5
•29“ TREE LAMP ....................... $19.95
•14” TABLE LAMPS OreaU M«4al Hbm $ 8 . 0 0

D ! FURtMTURI
APPUANCES
TOEVISION
ORGANS
PIANOS

205 Runnale * 
laet 2nd A 

Nolan v \

N

i

S E C . B

8<>n. Kp 
aoroM y.
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Political Parrying
Ken. Kennedy (left) and Viec Prenident Niian fare each other iMUfa debate*. ■ nniqiM featur* of tha 19M prealdenlial raco. 
acroM Moderator Howard K. Smith ia one of their televiaed cam-

Kennedy Victory Over Nixon Chosen Top 
Story Of 1960 By U.S. Newspaper Editors
Summit,
U2 Close 
Behind

Grand Jury Claims Charges 
Of Vice Are 'Exaggerated'

By TO.M HKNSH^H 
AP We«eleai«r»# WrIUr

Sen .)ohn K Kennedy* lus- 
p•n̂ ie•fllle<̂  victory over Vic# 
President Richard .M Nixoa in 
orK' of the clasest of all U.S. 
pie.stdential elections has been 
cho(.en the top story of 11160 
by new.s editor* of A.v*ociated 
Prc.sj. member newspaper* and 
radio vtations

So thin was the Kennedy mar
gin that not until noon the day 
alter election, when Minnesota’s 
II electoral votes fell into the 
Dcmotratic camp, did the 43- 
year-old Ma.s.sachiivetts senator 
feel sure enough of his electoral 
ground to claim victory

The Kennedy victory ended 
eight year* of Republican rule 
under Pre»ident Ktsenhower; it 
also placed in the White House 
it* yiMingcst elected occupant and 
the first Roman Catholic ever 
chosen to the nation t highest 
piditical office

Foreign a ffan  dominated most 
of the other spots in the editors' 
top 10 story selections

Hose behind t h e  exciting 
Kcnnctiy Nixon tussle, in the 
editors’ estimation, came the 
r  2 incident, the shooting down 
of an American reconnaissar 'e 
plane high over Sverdlovsk in tne 
very heartland of the vast fioviet 
Inion

The incident gave the first 
inlimafion to the American people 
—and possibly to the Russian 
people, too—that high altitude 
aircraft were able to fly with 

, virtual impunity over even the 
mos» closely guarded leirilory in 
the world

The pilot of the downed U-J. 
Francis G Powers, parachuted 
to safety and was sentenced as
s spy to to years in a Russian 
prison following a public trial in 
Moscow

The **ditors’ ,\o 3 story, close- 
Iv lied to the ti-2 incident, was 
the collapse of the Paris Summit 
Conference in a welter ol table- 
thumping. acHLsatinns and name
calling on the part of Soviet 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev

T h e  conference principles— 
F.isenhower, Macmillian of Britain. 
Khrushchev—had gathered for the 
opening ses,sion when the Soviet 
leader demanded an apology for 
U-2 as a condition for continuing. 
The demand was rejected and the 
conference collapsed

Independence for the former 
Belgian Congo, its collapse into 
chaos and subsequent United Na
tions intervention was the choice 
for No 4 s tf^  Despite the U N. 
the Congo situation soon degen
erated into another East-West 
battlefield in the C.old War

At the same time, a number of 
former French and British col
onies in Africa moved peacefully 
into independence ’Their mas* 
admission into the U N  served 
notice that the vote# of the once 
Dark Continent is growing in 
world councils,

A.S the natfon prepared for the 

(Bee TOP ft. Page 1*-B. Cel. I )

BEAUMONT fAP>-The Jeffer
son County Grand Jury Thursday 
labeled as "exaggeraM” ch a r^  
by Rep. Tom James that vie# 
conditiona in this Southeast 1’exas 
area are the ’ ’oldest, largest and 
most thoroughly organized in the 
state,"

The grand jury, in its final 
report, criticized James, vice 
chairman of the House General 
Investigating Committee, claiming 
his statements presented a "dis
torted...picture of conditions in 
our county."

The grand jury backed law 
enforcement officers in the coun
ty, contending they did their duty.

Included in tne grand jury 
report was the following:

“This ^apd jury ferin that the 
people who are at present holding 
office in these agencies either by 
election or being employed by the 
city fathers are doing a satisfac- 
toor job

"No evidence has been pre- 
seftted to this grand jury that 
any member of our law enforce
ment agencies ha# (ailed in his 
duty either by way of omission 
or commission.

" If the voters hav# any reason 
to think otherwise, they should 
remove such person or persons 
from office at the next election."

James was invited to appear 
befor# the jurors Dec. U, several 
days after he made his allega
tions of wide-open vice and law 
enforcement breakdowns in Jef
ferson County.

James’ allegations were made 
on the basis of gambling raids 
carried out Dec. S by Texas 
Rangers, representatives of th# 
investigating committee and in- 
teiligenc# agents of the Depart
ment of Public Safety on the Pen 
Yen Club in Midcounty and six 
downtown Beaumont dub#.

'The grand jury report said that 
the jurors’ discussion witK| James 
of "certain alleged vice condi
tions’ ’ was of a “ harmonious and 
amicable" nature.

"We, the grand Jury, are well 
aware th a t  the (gambling) 
charges filed against the estab
lishments and the statements 
made pertaining to them are 
warranted.

"We are also aware that an 
investigation into the general con
ditions of alleged vice in this 
county is timely due to the results 
of t h ^  raids.

“ However, we wish to state 
emphatically the statements 
m a^  by James, quote, ‘county 
vice conditions called worst in 
state; ’vice operations in Beau
mont area are oldest, largest and

Teitvision 
S«rvic« Lob

OUR NEW PHONE NUMBER

AM 3-3992
Same Lecsttsn Ml  B. IN  
R. M. McKinney. Owner

most thorough!:' orgm lisd hi tlW 
state of Texas’ : are not wmr- 
ranted, hot, on tb# other hand 
pre#«nt distortad and exaggarated 
picture of conditions hi dur coon*

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

D

ATTOIIMfYsAT4JU| 

JOB tm m y  
DM AM 4 W I

THIN6S DONT i  

AS PLANNED i

Toe cen qet 'ttuel nneiKieHy, too. K your 
expenses eren't working out es you'd pi 
enverqency hes sent you slidJn  ̂ down en e - . » _  . 
to the noerest S.I.C. otfiee ond got Mid money

. . . m W  m
-# • ---

S O U TH WE S TE R N  I N V E S T M E N T  COMPA NY

SOI I. Srd AM 4 ^ 1

Summit Breakup
Aoriet Premtrr NTklta Kkmshcker emphasizes a point with his 
big fist at a news cenferenre foUenlag the breakap et the Sum
mit Canferenee. Marshal Redten Mallnsvsky glewert at right.

THE TOP TEN
1. Kennedy beats Nlxim.
2. The U-2 Incident; trial of 

pilot Power*.
3. roilapne of the Snmmit 

Csnference.
4. Congo independence, chaos 

and U.N. Intervention; peacefni 
transition to Independence of 
former French and British colo- 
nle* In Africa.

5. Crash of two airliners In 
New Yoch take* 136 lives; worst 
arfotlon disaster In U. §. hls- 
tnry.

I. Castrs’s inm toward Ko- 
viet arbit: worsening U. K.- 
Cnban n-latioBS.

7. Khmshchev's visK to the
U.N.

6. Apace and neclear affair*, 
t. Cancellatton of Etoenhow

or’* vloH to iapon In wako of
riots.

Ih. Mt-t* demonstrotloas: Now 
sehonl Integrattoo,

1

s p y  Trial
Fraoris Pswer*. pilot of the American U-t recounaUsance plane 
shot down over Rnasla, *ito in the dock at hia Moscow irial while 
a nisiformed Resaiaa gnard looks oa.

Buddy-Buddies
Cnhan Premier Fidel Ca*iro. who moved his l.atio Americas na
tion closer to the C*mmnni*t orbit in I9M. acerpto an embrace 
from Sovief Premier NIkIto Rbm*hrbev on the floor of the U.N.

Officials Seek Eviction 
Of Prisoner Froi^ Jail
WOODLAND. Colif. (AP» -  A 

hearing will be held Jan. 3 on a 
motion to evict Fred Block from 
the Yolo County jail, where he 
ha* languished the past nine years 
rather than pay child support lo 
his e\-wife

Block 67. has l>een in custorty on 
an Indefinite sentence for con 
tnmpt of court since .Inly 36. IK3 
He has declared he never will 
pay. and moreover he baa re-

I fused to leave the jail.
I The child in the case. Yvonne, 
I since has married.

County officials figure it has 
.cost $11..140 to maintain Block in 
'jail the pa.si niiw year*
I llepniy DisI Ally ’Thomas A 
I’lirtell told lh« court Thursday 
that Block is "a burden on the 
taxpayers of the eounty of Yolo" 
and that no practical purpose it 
■erved by keeping him In jafl|

PenneyB
A t WA Y  S F i R $ T  Q U A L I T Y !

WAYS TO SAVE...TOMORROW 9 o.m. 
LAST DAY OF PENNEY'S

Special Close-Out! 
Women's

BETTER
COATS

90% WOOL 
10% CASHMERE

Plan your wardrobe to include 

one of many styles designed 

with you in mind. Mew Spring 

shades of black, nude, blue, 

gray Sires 8 to 18.

100% CASHMERE REDUCED TO $40

Men's Better Suits 35.00 
Men's Top Coots. .  22.00
Men's Felt Hots____2.00
Men's Sweot Shirts.. 1.98 
Western Shirts mm-».. 4.00 
Boys' Denim Jockets 2.00  
Boys' Porko Coots... 4.88 
Boys' Knit Pojomos .. 1.88 
Infants' Crawl Abouts 88*

LAR08 GROUP

Girls' Items Reduced
LAROI OROUP

Infonts' Items Reduced 
Women's Scorfs sMMr 2 n. 1* 
Women's Gowns n«Mi 1.77
Dressy Fur Collars....66*
Duster & Gown Set 3.99
Cofe Curtains...........1.00
VoloQ^es................... 25*

ENTIRE STOCK
I CORDUROYS 
a  BROCADES 
•  QUILTED 
COTTONS

Yd.

400 YARDS

FLANNEL
PIECE

GOODS

Y d i.
00

MELMAC
DINNER
WARE

KKRVH'E FOR S

00

MEN'S

BETTER
PIECE

GOODS
And

DRAPERY
REMNANTS
Dratlicaliy
REDUCED!

Women's Wool Stoles 4“® 
Women's Stoles nyI". 2““-3** 
Women's Purses . . 2.00  
Women's Bros 2 For 1.00
Women's Con Con Slips *2 
Women's Dresses Better 5.00

Shoe Clearance For The Fomily
Ladies'
FLATS

Ladies'
HEELS

Boys'
SHOES

Man's
SHOES

$ 4 9 9 Pi .

1
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A Devotional For Today
T U s  then  !•  the message which w e have heard of him, 

dec la re  unto t o u , that God is light, and in him is 
BO dartaneM at all. (I John 151 
PR AY ld t*. Our Father, help us to walk in the light of 
T h y  presence Help us to point others to the light of 
T h y  lo ve  that will guide and lead all of us here and 
brin g  us to eternal joy in Thy kingdom abo\e In 
Christ’s name Amen.

• F'rom The T'pper

Urgent Part Of The Problem
In an<wering an Aasociated Presa sur

vey, member* of the Texa.s leguUature 
have left no doubt that they still consider 
vater to be among the state s major 
problems

Part of this inwlves finant'es. especially 
if the Stale Hoard of Water Knjsipeers is 
reorganised and the administraU\e ma
chinery strenptheoed as many observ
ers feel must be the case if real prog
ress is to be made in the consei^ ation and 
ublization of our water resources 

One facet of the prbblem which may 
he ovarloaked ia that of pollution Re
cently E V Spence, general manager of 
the Coloiwdo River Municipal Water Dis
trict. expressed disappointment that this 
subject was left off the agenda for the 
Governor's Statewide Water Committee 
niceting in .\ustin on Jan J 

The matter of pollution was one of a

three-pronged recommendation from the 
Statewide Water .Advisory Board recently, 
but It wasn't included along with the other 
two profwsals in the discussions next week 
in advance of the convening of the legis
lature I’erhapa the reason was that it 
recommended a central state pilUition 
agency, and in the past, inter department- 
at paternalism over certain fields have 
resulted in audden death for* such control.

But Ihera was ne\er a time when th# 
prevention of oofUiamination of fresh wa
ter supplies was as important as it is now. 
This will grow more urgent each day. 
Whatever the reasons in the past for 
avoiding forthright action may have been, 
they are no longer valid If water is ns 
precious as legislators and others think, 
then Its purity and potability must be pro
tected

Solution To Disposal Problem?
Can It he that the nty has hit upon a 

solution for the proUem of disposing of 
garbage*

We have reference to the demonstra
tion project that has been tak.ir,g place 
at vanoas points in the city and particu
larly along FM-700

Withtn the past few days, it is alnxist 
safe to say that the trucks traversing 
the city from the southwest reaches *o 
the city dump giounds have left alnv>st as 
much refuse along the FM roadway as 
they took to Uh' grounds This is trie 
over a course of two miles <n more

At one point, wre noted a collection of 
papers and cans, broken sacks of gar
bage cardboard boxes filled with trash.

pieces of a Christmas tree, and e\en a 
dead cat

This seems to be the worst iiretch for 
sharing the garbage but it dots not pos
sess exclusive rights There ha\e been 
reports recently of sack.s and boxes of 
refuse spi ling from the trucks onto streets. 
Some examples i>f this we have seen lor 
ourselves

Whether too great loâ is are btung at
tempted, whether it'ir evjaipment is in
adequate or whether some of iho trucks 
do not have tops as they ought to have, 
we cannot say But we can say that this 
business of strewing garbage all over town 
and along our roadways should stop, and 
stop now It's not or.K a bad testiinotual 
for our city: it t downright unsanitary

D a V I d L a w r e n c e
Secy. Dillon And Treasury Policy

WASHINGTON — Did Pr««kient E is «- 
hower really adxnae the under Secretary 
of Sate. C. Douglas DiUoo not to accept 
the PresidMt - elect's proffer of the 
aecretaryshlp of the Treasorr In the new 
Cabinet* What waa meant when Mr Ken
nedy was reported to have said in a pnwa 
conference that he uaderatood Mr Eiteo- 
hower had urged Mr Dillon to accept the 
poet’

T O  CONTUCT IS more apparent thaa 
real It la important to clarify what did 
happen not only for the benefit of those in 
tMa country who are directly affected 
by Treasury pobnea but for the guxlarce 
of foragn govemmaBta. partieulaiiy aince 
the gold probieio will ronbaoe to be of 
paramount importance in the next aeveral

After a careful inquiry into all the dr- 
cumataaoet of the incideal. thia cor- 
reapondent hat ascertained the foliownag 
ta IM the farts:

1. rRESlOEVr EISENHOWEK gave 
friendly eounsel to Mr. Dilktn aad urged 
Mm to make sure that he had a dear 
understanding as to the making of future 
pebdee la the Treasury He pomtad out 
aoma of the difOcalUea but carefully ro- 
frained from making any requart that Mr 
Dillao should deebne the port

1 If the Preaideat bad made the apacrfic 
reqaert Mr Dflkm would not have ac
cepted the poet in the new admini.stration 
He. tSerefore, waa free te make hit osm 
decision and not (eel K was neccssao or 
proper ta tranank ta Mr. Kennedy what 
had been discuaaed at the White House

1 TVE nUCMOEvr seea no objedioa 
ta anybady tahiag a paw the govem- 
mant at aor thne If he feels the nationa! 
taSwest can be aerred thereby but be 
does esprew ta hit fneads the caution 
that m  alien ■  aaoaaaary when there is 

la be made For it it 
aC MTts of caofbctmt in- 

Cneneae are beaad ta ariae »  rtiaping 
aach a pafery. and a Cabinet officer Is 
benar off tf be has asturancea in advance 
that he wiB he suppartad by the Preddent

4 Mr Dilloa bait read the Democratic 
natwnai platlorm and knows that there 
are ranam  peraeos prominent n  Ken
nedy drdaa who sr{] be prasaiag for Mg- 
gcr and bigger federal expenditures, but 
tba new secretary's task will be to set 
forth what teem ta him to be aound fia- 
cal policies, irrespective or whether they 
ooafonn to or conflict with the platform 
of either national political party Every 
Cablnef officer oflm finds outside ad- 
riaara. ia Congraaa and eiaewhert. trying 
ta tell a President what ahould ^  done 
ta a particalar department, and if Mr 
Kennedy has to tell them that he can't 
do what they want bocauv his Secretary 
af the T riaaury objects, it isn't going to
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RALEIGH. N. C 1̂  — City police had 
plenty of clues to go on. afier 130 light 
bulbs wore stolen from five usetl car lots 
here

The thieves stood on the tops of used 
cars to get at fhe lights They left footprints 
all over the autos

Apt Name

ROLLING AGAIN

J a m e s  M a r l o w
A Cold Winter, But Never Dull

disturb Mr DiUon to be the scap e .'oaf for 
such tumdowna as the new Presid»-rt r.ay 
have to give to lanotia ecooorr.ic a v̂ .-*-n

i. MK DILLON is coovioced that he 
and the President - elect are in l.a«.ic 
agree.Tieni on Treasury pc’iry TV.;* wss 
rereaied officially tn Mr Kernedy i pr*-sa 
conference a few davs ago at Palm 
Beach That s enough assura.oce for the 
new sacrelary and lor the public u-ot.! 
otherwise advised

4 Published reports that Secretary of 
the Treasury Robert Andersor. didr t w ant 
Mr DiUoo ta accept the post are entirely 
in error, because Mr Anderv.n actually 
urged him t« do so

7 THE GOLD POIJCT of the I'nited 
States under the new adm;r.istration w.II 
ia the mala he exact *y w-hat «a* set 
forth recently in the .Andersor Dillon 
miaaon to Bonn Pari* and Ixvidon There 
may be. as is aaturaJ. variations due to 
cirromstancea that arise in the (omplex 
matter of mtemationaj rtcbange. but any 
report that Mr Dillon doesn t .see ey e to 
eye with Mr Aaderaon it erroneous Their 
mission was many weeks in preparation, 
and. although Mr Dillon didn't accom
pany .Mr Anderson on his final visit to 
Augusta to talk with Pre*idert Eiveti- 
hower before going abroad, this was of no 
significance because the policies alreadv 
had been laM ilown and the high officiaLs 
of the State Department including Mr 
D iUoo . were in entire agreement wnth 
the Treasury

TO A LARGE EXTENT the lolection
of Mr Dillon to be Secretary of the 
Treasury la uodersUndablv political Mr 
Kennedy knows that the pnncipal attacks 
by the Rermbbrans during the campaign 
and the fears expressed since have been 
coocemad with possible unsoundnesa in 
fiscal policy The President - elect wanted 
to give assurances that he really mean* to 
maintaiB fiscal soundness Vthat better 
way te diapai feara than to pick a man 
from Mr Eiaenhower's administration, 
even if it opens up from time to lime a 
bombardment from the factioirt on Capi
tol HUl which want to tinker with the 
Federal Reserve system and preserve sr- 
tifidallF low iatereot rates when the law 
of Bupt^ and demand indicates that they 
ahould be permitted to fo  higher*

EVERY ADMI.NlgTRATION is governed 
by the fact* that face it at a given mo
ment Theory caa be espoused by the 
acadamiciana, but there comes a time 
when a condition and not a theory faces a 
Prsaidsnt m  well as bis Seersiary of the 
Treasury And that's the main reason why 
Douglas Dillon, a Republican, waa draft
ed. and why in the national interest 
he accepted Ih* post of Secretary of fhe 
Treasury in the Democratic adminstra- 
tion
'Oeerrleai l*s» Tors H.iwM TrIbun* Inr )

Can't Find W ay Out
TUCSON, Arlx OP — Mrs William A 

Irtwria heard somefine prowrling through 
her horn# one night She demanded. "Who'a 
there?”

Her scream frightened ■ voung intruder, 
who attempted to flee but couldn't find 
the way out

•'How do I get out?" he asked
The woman pointed to the right door and 

the youth fled

WASHINGTON' 'A P '-T h e  rest 
of this winter n.ay b« cold but 
it won't be dull

The Fi>enhower administration 
iv departing .n a whisper for like 
ot.bera before it, it's in that period 
of marking time 'intil a new ad 
m.mstration takes over Jan 20

The new one of Pre»idert elect 
John F Kennedy will start w.th 
a ba.''g It has to It has that

many problems, enough to make 
the bang last for months

Just domestic problems would 
be enough to make Washington 
boil Kennedy has more than 
those

There i the problem of some
how loosening up the Hou.ve Rules 
Committee where Southern Dem 
ocrat.v and Republicans h.ive 
teamed for year* to keep l.beral

H a l B o y l e
Wilbur Had A Good Year

YOntVILI.F I S A  lAl’ - l t  
was the end of another year

As usual Wilbur Peeble .Amer
ica s most average husband felt 
pretty blue Totting up the year 
he felt he hadn t done much

■'Lemme see,” he said to him
self My forehead got bigger, but 
my Ka'p got smaller Hair today 
gone tomorrow

■'I ga.red 30 pounds so there ,s 
more 'o me There i* the same 
amo'unt of free air in the world, 
but I got to breathe faster to get 
my share Fat people have tn ta*e 
deep breaths

'Twice 1 told the boss how to 
improve the firm—so there went 
the po*s;bil.ty of any rai'e in pay

■'I had 10 fight* with mv w.fe. 
Trellis Mae an<; the record shows 
at the best one draw and nine 
losses

■'On the other hand. I did stay 
out of Jail '■

Wilbur's eye happened at that 
moment to fal' on a newspaper 
story listing the ma)r>r news 
♦vents of If**

■'Well, lemm.e s<«e what I didn't 
do to confuse history,'' he told 
himself

‘ I didn't l>eat Dick Nixon for 
the presidency, so I don t have 
h) live in the White House

"I didn't fly the 1’2 plane over 
Russia

"I didn t collapse the lummit 
conference

■'I didn't trouble the Congo
"I didn't collide two airplanes 

over Ne*v York City
"I didn't wear Fidel Castro's 

beard
"I wasn't Nikita Khrushchev 

and I didn't take off my shoe and

pound it on a de--k at the United 
.Nations

■ I didn t fail to orbit nlo space 
because 1 never <et out to

I didn t ruin President Kiser 
hower s Ir.p to Japan I couldn't 
I wasn t even there

' I wasn t either segrega'ed or 
integrated in a New Orleans 
school At my age disintegration 
;* a'! I have to worry about Why 
don t they call out the police or 
fly an airborne battalion to pro
tect middle aged people from d.s 
integration*''

A* he reviewed hia stem non- 
participatioft in the historv-rr.ak- 
ing events of !WW. Wilbur felt his 
own sense of personal guilt wash 
away In his owm mind he began 
to emerge as a quiet hero, one 
bent by time but unbroken

Just then Trellis Mae entered 
the room and destroyed the rain
bow of his reverie

■ Why are you Just sitting there 
staring into space with that seM- 
satisfied smirk on your face’ 
she demanded "You eoulc at 
least get up and take out the gir 
bage—and end ItaO with .,-our fir*t 
good deed ”

Wilbur refused to come down 
from his new-won cloud of se'f 
approval

'I>ef the garbage of our d?v 
hake care of lU elf" he s.ii f 
grandly "I am an innocent hv 
slander—and I choose '.o remain
one "

As his puzzled wife looked on 
Wilbur sfretched himself out on 
the sofa for a nap

Wake me when it's 19fil, Trei 
lis .Mae " he said, nuzzling the 
pillow "This may be the last 
year for good sleeping "

legislation from reaching the 
Huu»e for a vote

I NLES.s THIS IS done, the com
mittee could keep much of Ken
nedy's program in the graveyard 
But if Kennedy biii ks this, he may 
antagonize far more Southern 
Demoends than tho.se on the com
mittee, ju.sl when he needs their 
votes

In the Senate there i the quet 
lion of whether to try to gag the 
Southern Democrats, who might 
otherwi>.e try to talk civil rigid* 
legislation to deatii. hv changing 
the niles fo prevent filibusters

ThereU be a fight over any 
Kennedy attempt to modernize, 
clean up or otherw se improve the 
gov ernnient's regulatory ageticiis 
which affect American l.ving m 
ways which range from losmetics 
and medicine to gas and TA'

It should be a scorcher when 
Kennirty, as he promised he would, 
tries to get through Congress a 
me<iical-care-for-lhe-aged bill tied 
fo .Soi-ial Security The American 
Medical Association Hgure* to 
lead the fight against aim

KFNNFHY Wil l, almost certain
ly come up with ideas for spending 
more money than President F.i- 
senhowrr is likely fo suggest in 
his last budget

Arguments over spending will 
last until Congres* goes Ivo'oe next 
summer This is just a taste of 
the brawls ahead on domestic 
problem.* .ilone Kennedy's over
seas problems are endless

Besides having to deal with Pre
mier Khrushchev personally—ei 
ther face to 'see at the summit 
or through letter* and public 
sfatemen's—Kennedy must cope 
with the Red CTiinese who. as they 
become stronger, will m.vke more 
troub'e

How IS he going to keep South
east A.sia from falling to commu
nism in an are.i where Red China 
is the dominant force’  That prob
lem will slick with him through 
the four years of his presidency, 
or eight if be wins a second term, 
unless communism in the mean 
time takes over

THF SHOOTING In I.aoa alone,
with help from .Soviet Russia and 
the Red Chinese, could embroil 
this country in another Korea un
less Kennedy finds a way to pre
vail peacefully nr wash his hsndi 
of l.aos altogether

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Both Patient And Doctor Fight Claustrophobia

aj.NTON. S C of -  B R Purchase 
heads the aalet department of a Clinton 
firm.

By JOSEPH G. MOIAER. M D.
"Dear Dr Molner I read the 

question concerning claualro- 
phobia by 'M G.' who asked if 
he ahould take a plane trip I 
suffered from the same apprehen
sion. and faced the same 
qviandary four years ago I had 
to make a 2,OOP mile trip by plane 
I am an executive in a company 
and I couldn't back out 

■ I went to a psychiatrist and 
his conclusion w&s. ‘Don’t think 
about it .lust g o ' For days I 
was hoping something would hap
pen to prevent my going. It didn't 
I went

"Scared? Sure 1 waa. but I 
expected to be. Since then 1 have 
traveled countless times by plane 

".Subway* Scared to death 
“ Later I became a good fnend 

of a psychiatri.st He told me that 
he. too. had the sbme fear and 
never flew until I did.

“ M G.'*' Irtler represents mv 
anxietim to a 'T' I still shake 
when I ride in an elevator, and 
when I drive in a crowdeil lunm-l 
Rut soon I am flying to Hawaii 
Scared’  A little but I exiiect it. 
If I don't go, it will be worse 
More and more fears will build 
up and he more difficult 

" I  am not going to mi** the 
good things in life beiaiise I am 
afraid—because my knees knock, 
or my heart Jumps up in my 
mouth. 1 Just say. 'Confidence,

boy. Take it easy Read a book 
till it passes’— IL  "

This interesting letter pretty 
well speaks for itself It puts me 
in mind, particularly, of some 
arthritis sufferep Some, who Just 
say, "It hurts," and refu.se fo 
move around, find their joints 
growing steadily stiffer 

Others, who say. "It hurts— 
but I'm going to keep moving 
anyway.”  retain use of their joint.*, 
and in some cases have very little 
trouble.

It's too bad that the world con
tains aa much pain as it does, 
and loo had that some people 
acquire paralyzing fears. But these 
thing! happen, and I can think 
of no better answer than the let
ter appearing above 

• • •
"Dear Dr Molner My wife. In 

her late 40'*, perspires something 
terrific when she relaxes. In fact 
her dress from neck to waist be
comes wringing wet I am concern
ed The oiilbursl of perspiration 
no diMibt weakens her — W .S '* 

There's no reason why jH ispIr 
ing should weaken anyone Aou 
live in a warm climate, and that 
may be the answer I can’t ponti
ficate when I don't know a lot 
more details than you roiild ()os- 
sibly give tn a latter But I do 
suggest this Developing unex
plained sweats can be a sign of 
some chronic infection of which 
tuberculoala is only one A cheat

Impression* of a Yuletide trip:
Sometimes, It pays to take a cat nap 

b«*fore .starling out on a long journey 
after having worked a full day I got ns 
far as hiden. the sun was setting, and 
my head was nodding 1 gave myself a 
couple of frights by going off onto the 
shoulder, then pulled off for a long night i 
sleep . . .

The hill country around Ma.son is beauti
ful to Ivegin with, but have you ever 
seen it of an early morrting. with mist 
shrouding fhe valleys’  I found a high sixit 
by the highway overlooking a wide range 
of hills, and slopped to gaze for 30 min
utes It was like liwking at another 
world — or a Japanese painting . . .

LITTLE n o t ic e a b l e  crazy driving 
on the way down There wa.s one old 
jalopy piloted by a stubble - faced man 
in dirty khakis — he tossed a beer can 
out the window, was handevi another 
by his companion, and he continued bar
relling down the wrong side of the road. 
Cops got him a few miles onward , . .

Some old friends, Rob and Fanchon Tan- 
nert, visited kin in Austin Boh was 
iormerlv with Webb .AFR We divided 
to investigate the legendary bi-atnik joints

on Christina.* Eve k'ound only one, and it 
was l)oarde<i up There used to be a dozen 
or so I h operation

Christina* niglit. and an Episcopal 
Church seU up it* annual Nativity tab- 
beau, with real live actor* and real liv« 
animal* F.specially suited to the kids. 
But the actors looked awfully cold, the 
tableau looked lifeless, and I was struck 
by the thought of how much tuperior is 
a pageant, where at least th* actors car. 
move about in the cold . . .

THE WAY BACK, one takes his life m 
his hands. The road is crowded, eapeclally 
during the latter part of the day. Nearly 
every third car has its headlights burning, 
to help keep the idiot.* from smashing 
into them headon There are arrog.m 
drivers, stupid drivers, careless drivc-v. 
thoughtle.s8 drivers But worst of all are 
the arrogant driver*.

These are the ones who know tx-tirr, 
and are as capable of paying aitcnin,:i 
a.* anyone else — yet, because they think 
they own the road, they risk their liw* 
and the live* of other* in an attempt m 
prove how big and important they ai«*

1 felt absolutely no sympathy for l!iov» 
who got caught

- B O B  SMITH

I n e z  R o b b
All For The Price Of A Lunch

Perh.ip* C.ilhert nnd Sullivan could have 
Rtretchtrt their one aid o(x‘ri‘tta, Inal 
Bv Jiirv ■’ into a two - neter if only the 
story that follows had follon into their 
tali'ntcd hands instead of mine

There i* ab*o!i;t'‘ !v nothing cmncidental 
about the tale, which bears a distinct re-
l. Mionship fo a number of j>erson* living, 
including the fe«'mu«e*l lawyer who re
layed it tayTiie It deal* with a 120 000 
damage sip recently tried in the New York 
Supreme roiirt

THE ROUTINE trial droned on for three 
and a half dav* until, afer suitable in
struction* from the judge the ra*r wa.* 
given Info the hands of the jury shortly 
before 12 noon

At 12 20 p m . the Jury asketl for further 
Instructions TTie twelve good men snd 
true wished to know, the foreman said 
whether a Jury could award a plaintiff 
more or higher damages than he asked 
for in hi* original suit

IH.S HONOR sternly said the an.*wer to 
that question wa* "N o '"  Then, glancing 
lit the clock, he said the court would 
now t.ike a luncheon recess until 2 pm 
A* the Jury filed out and fhe Judge left 
the bemh, the lawj^r for the defendant
m. mfully walked up to the plaintiffs coun- 
*el and said "I know the hand - writing 
on the w-a!' wh«-n I *»»*“ if let * h.ave 
some lunch and try to reach an agree
ment "

Sixty sesopil* after the court reconvene*! 
at 2 pm the jury announced that it had 
reached a verdict Tlie foreman roae and 
said "A'our Honor, we fiiul for the de
fendant ■■ The judge expressing the 
amazement and confusion of everyone In 
the court asked the foreman to repeat 
the verdict .And once more the foreman 
said ' We find for the defendant "

THE nEFENHANTX lawyer ulill stag 
gered hy the surprise verdict, was leav
ing the (ourthouse when he n*»ticed that 
the man just ahead of him was the fore
man of the Jury

The lawyer hailevi the foreman and la i 
"Would you mind telling me when the Jiirv 
changed it* mind, and why?"

It was now the turn of 'lie foi-m.in 
do .1 double - t.ike

We didn't charge our minds"
Juror said "Five minutes after we left ’h« 
courtroom follouinc the ludge’s rh.ir.;e. 
we took the fc st and only poll, and we 
were unanimoi s for the defendant "

"BUT YOU CAME IN and a*kr<l the 
Judge whether you could award the plain
tiff more damages than he was askine' • 
said the lawyer now more puzzled than 
ever

Sure, but that was lusf a hypothetical 
question ” said the foreman

"If you want to know the truth " he 
continued, a bit sheepishly, "we *ook tie 
one and only vote a few minute* after 
noon Then one of the hirnr* said that ' 
we could only stretch It o*if a hit an<i 
not be in too much of a hurry to bring in 
the verdirt. the state would have to bty 
a* one last luncheon

"THEN ANOTHER Juror said we oiig'-t 
to go bock and a*k for further instruition* 
to make It look good Rut we couldr * 
decide what to ask the judge, since the 
case seemed crystal clear to a'J of u*

■'Rut finally a juror said he had wor- 
dered for years whether a jury could 
award more damage* than a plaint ff 
asked Two or three other juror* »a,l 
they'd often wondered about that, too

• It was decided that wed go back and 
ask the Judge that que*ti#n Just for th* 
hrll of It So we held off until 12 » .  know
ing the Judge always called a recess for 
luncheon at 12 30 pm And after he d 
answered our question, he called that re
cess

"SO WF ALL went out and had a final 
and excellent luncheon on the sf.ile But 
wr never changed our minds, lir Aon 
had nothing to worry about We were for 
the defendant all the way " 
iCnf>Trl**>I- >••• azw llc*'* “ * *

J .  A.  L i v i n g s t o n
Our Tax System Vs. Business Earnings

X ray would be a wise precau
tion If may he a thyroid dis
order There are aeveral poMi- 
hilitics

* • •
"Dear Dr. Molner; What hap

pens when 1 hit my arm, and 
don't even know it. but a big blood 
clot will come* It stayi about 10 
days —Mrs S. F ’ ’

"Bruise" might be a better 
term than blood clot. Anyway, 
.some people have this tendency, 
espe<-jally women, and perhaps 
more often In those who are over
weight. Pardon the term, I mean 
stout

A deficiency In calcium ia the 
caiLse that comes most readily to 
mind, but other nutritional de
ficiencies. like lack of sufficient 
Vitamin C. or Vitamin D, or some 
other element, may be involved. 
.Such bruising also m.iy be a sign 
that It's time to have tests made 
to see if any blood disordiT exists. 

• • •
"Vitamin starvation" is possi

ble even if you eat a lot. IR
order to check yuur diet tn make 
sure you are getting n«>rets*ry
nourishment, write to Dr Molner 
in rare of the Herald for a copy 
of his pamphlet. "Vitamins—The 
Alph.-ibet of Health " Please en
close a long, self-addressed, stamp
ed envelope and 5 cent* in coin 
to cover cost of printing and
handling.
csazriesc tsss. Fwia Bu*rpii*«i. sm.

New* accounts of the appointment of 
Robert S McNamara president of th* 
Ford Motor Uo , to be Secretary of De
fense emphasized hi* sacrifice He gives 
up a MOO nno a year job, he must 
■clI stock in the Ford Motor Co , on 
which he h.i* a profit, snd surrender 
stock optioas He estimates he will forego 
1.1 non oig) in profit*

Rut few if anv of the account* went 
tllto the why of this sacrifice The Amer
ican system of reward*

A MAN become* responsible for the 
military security of laonooonn person* 
here and million* more abroad and re
ceive* $25 000 a year plui emohiments— 
a flag, limousine and the use of an air
plane Yet. those emoluments, ex the 
flag, he had at Ford.

Is something *kewy In th* pay acale* 
of men In business and men in public 
service when a man takes a 94 per cent 
cut to enter government*

President Eisenhower's first appointee 
a* Secretary of Defense, Oiarles E. 
Wilson, then president of General Motor*, 
took an even greater cut in Income than 
McNamara and got into a row with the 
Senate over selling his General Motor* 
stock Eisenhower's second Secretary of 
Defenae, Neil McElroy, now chairman 
of Procter A Gamble, alao took a big 
cut In Income^ He stayed at the Job for 
two years and two months

IN TTIE STRUGGEE for world leader
ship, we can tilt the odds in favor of the 
Soviet Union by paying loo much for 
business success and too little for ex
cellence in government, research, and 
teaching Here, financial well - being in
vites men of talent into private industry; 
there, the heads of government, the 
commissars, are the best paid

The U. S tax system alao tilts against 
talent in government Companies lure ex
ecutives with compensation cushioned 
against the tax hnint most of us bear

Sometimes compensation is deferred 
until the executive retires. Then he drops 
into a lower (aa bracket

lOMKTlMJU he's granted a post retire
ment consullation contract

And frequently he’s awarded slock op
tion* which offer a crack at no-risk cap
ital gains profit, which is taxed at a 
preferential 25 per cent rate, not much 
above the ha.*e rate of 20 per rent for 
taxpayers In the lowest bracket

Men who succeed in business render a 
genuine service The manufacturer of 
automobilea provides tranaportaUon. The

manufacturer of *oap provide* the next 
best thing to godlines* — cleantines*

B IT .  AA MEMBER.S of society w* 

nave a right to a.*k Are the spectnl 
opportunities for wealth through aiito 
mohiles, soap vacuum cleaner*, and bu«- 
Ines* in general consonant w ith the »e r '- 
ire rendered’  It *uch work so much mor»' 
useful to you. me. and everyone el*<* 
than that rendered hy top personnel in 
government who don't have opportiiaiii''* 
at stock options or deferred compen.*a- 
tion’

The principal road to wealth today in 
the U. S it through capital gain* A’ci 
build up a bu.xlnesa and sell it. you ran t 
afford to take the income This reducs 
the number of vital small business m 
terpriae* You buy stock or real estatê  - 
and lell It Or you work yourself Into a 
corporate niche and get stock options

WE HEAR PLAINTS that th* Soviet 
Union la outproducing us Perhaps It s 
because our reward syitem ia skew? 
The individual (“an make more money by 
saving on taxes and hy capital gains 
than by building up regular incom*’

We nw l to breathe life into our eco
nomic system hy simplifying and modify
ing our Topsy - like tax structure 
need an income tax with minimum de
ductions, fewer escapes, and a maximum 
rate of 50 per cent

Our present ayatem of taxes encour
age* people to make money out of capital 
gains — to buy and sell — rather than to 
build and earn, and, if they want to be
come wealthy, to *tay out of government.

Aging Stroller
MIAMI. Fla (ri-H i* 90th birthday wss 

like almost every other day for Sam El
man.

As is his practice aix day* a week, he 
took two roundlrip strolls from hi* home 
on Key Biscayne near here down the 
beach to a lighthouse 2 35 miles away.

Shout Saves
KENT, Ohio — A claaa yell—sirhich 

had nothing to do with school spirit- 
saved Prof Gertrude lyowrence of Kent 
.Stale University from possible injury. Hrr 
class shouted a warning when a scaffold 
being raised out.side the building knocked 
a large board onto the spot where ah* 
had been seated a moment before.
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The Advertiser's BEST BUY
. . .  of the total of 10 Billion Dollars spent on advertising in America, nearly

one-third was placed in Daily Papers!
Why do advertisers show such confidence in the power of newspoper odvertising ?

Th«y know that advertising is a two-woy street ; ; that
reodert are constantly looking for a myriad of goods, 
services, bargains and ideas. They know the people read 
newspapers thoroughly.

Mr. Merchant, Let Us Give You An

Experience hos shown them that newspaper readers are 
enthusiastic prospects ivho know what they want ond thot 
the place to find it is in their daily newspaper. Adver
tisers know thot their doily newspaper reoches more 
prospective customers more effectively ond economically 
thon any other medium.

Newspoper Ad Progrom For Your Needs!

Big Spring DAILY HERALD
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!Un An*eU> h.«1 U. f.ihi .Ke lil- 
fe'/ert to j'lai.fy i'< ral.'-n a* ’ he 
S'l Tao team :n *h»* flintJi anr.uai 
Ho’jrard 'aeioty J'lr.ior Ba*-
kethsi: Tournamert here la»t ni«hf

rahf ‘o mef-t Tyler Sar Vrt.iruo 
rr.iirneil pajif hayre ' -kU *4 T1, 
Kra'.» Phi i;p« vuir.refl <')*le<iv», 

and H r jr  Ĵ 'yed with So*ith 
f''aiM of i>e\e.laruf <VW 

Here * 'he vhedule fi>r todav
Tieeflty poi.'it.'i rk>wn af one point and tor.<ht Li^ht ifames in ail 

and in arrears 4«V31 at half time, ar* on tap \nother ei^ht jarr.es 
the Rarr* hit a tnrnd M : per cent »i!l '>« played rarnorrow aith cor.- 
•f their aho'.* frotr. the field ip 'he lolaf.on fmais at 1 pm the jam.e 
fina. jn mi.nnte* '«  Peat a unnj for 'hird p>ai-e at T m pm . a.nd
Decatur ciut> rSMS 

Toi^rantred Tyler had U Pad 
mometNii with Amanlki •«> rejt 
threw up an iimbrella defetwe in 
the last half tA win. 4ivi2 after 
traiksj at half time 29-2t 

The nearest thin* w aa ;ip<»et Ji 
the Stm rncnd of play occurr^ 
when .igbtlj regarded 'ajer.i 
heavy r'larendor pwmred fourrn- 
ratad Pana 'TM* 

la other jarven ’inreeird the first 
day here'i the way Phin<s eeu' 

ItetatJT Baptiit hatewiert laitv 
hiy-h Orat-aa K-a# ar.
C.noa jame after Leotnck Pad ied 
by *a mnch a* Ti pntr.ti a. <me 
t ,'aa: Arr.ariia oeeered by Stiire^

•he 'itie cc.ntest at V *.> p .’n 
Sayre rs South Plame * h) a .m 

co*wo;at>ica Pars vi itdesaa 
to l.V a m car.vnJt»oft!i HCJC 
\ 1 w’jmer of Say-e South Plai.u 
tame « p m consoiaCons Luh- 
ve-Ji 'Uir.st^an vs * nner of Pa.*ns- 
Jdesaa jame S *3 p m mraoia- 

'.otti San Vhjeto »s winner .if 
Caremltic - FranJt Plullipo ijairte.
T m p .T. Tyler »s wrawr of 
Ht'JC-San \hti*io jame 9 15 pm.

Of all the leans a*ach saw ac- 
•/on '_Pe f r v  day HCJC -.art 'he 
ea-i.est tare with i  South Pfaaa 
•earn. :hat considprar-ie aeaher 
Than .t srai early a  the leanoc. < 
Tae Texans .Pave .om a coupie J<

tier e  ■  ta »he their a«*ter piayen

vxitn Pla*."!.! le.id hot score a 
point .n '.“.e i .''it i..7e m...n.vs
a.{ain.sf ir.e ,'.i>Pa*m ami oai n 
.Bi«ldy T ’ .iv s jr»3t i.se of
r..s si;b<.*.j'cs '. ' ’•oiUhOLit t .0 o 

e
Rona.d '*■».»*« sav er.inî 'h ac 

'.or. Pi .n ..1 to..Its i.cil .e.i.f 
noth •eans i.t s.-or r.i{ .He * is ' -e 
only p.ay»r if e.'cer "ear", 'o .or. 
in douhie

Tracy '?.7x and ra<» e Barnet: 
ed F~ar.it ?P. ..?s •.■) la '.‘i rd - r 
ory .H euht seasor.). c,>rs *.)ss- 
Pg in 23 aral 2. poi.nta ■ i.\e.

.y as PPe P'.j.-.sr-c'i ■, lei ned
1 jdessa ‘>les.sa. * iS 'a.'!! ipcml 
by '.V  fai-t mat Nais Ec-t.j.- i is 
playing ••t.P an .n.ur'nt i.— '• .'s 
however scored .f toi.nt - ’ '.ts in 
na 'earn The V 'i.n ’ .c-i ■.i--
anw eon six if .: a.^u.mmcnts

WJlie W'tr.mire e<: *.“ e *•(.»
Oerarar team pii.sf Lor.ox's ''i.’‘ a 
•xan .•taiht.rg 20 ni.n'j ;.arr’ 
Hoife-s *13 'lit ;r L.-rnc n :<s> 
aig .3 2"

Tt'Jtt' Long sept ?x-.s r. -or.vn 
ijon jj ta jAm.e against ':a."“niii n 
w ih an Ih-ooirtt mtpsir *~ e Lx n 
A-exa.nder ec ''.ar '̂nrtiin v'.n »

BaiOfi -Hei'rr.am .is.seu n 22 
points Sir San *nt mait aga.- -:
Sav-e La!—:■ L«uie 'a<; it  r
Say-e •nicr. 'cw  -a-s i a 
The »  n yv -var ‘  ■•t cm exs 
IIJJ J  .2 ita r’ji

.\ma.” ..ai n.t t: ?*- -ert if j

leer, ill-pended rv ■'■e 
Tennis V,-isoc;af.f,r •.■ 
■prri'w ng n '.he Lm .;.-

0 Uwn 
s r acket I
ip ..-ter-* 

tone f.n.i s a' Perth. V.istrali.i 
The >t laam.s Vlo . piayer 

V.mera-.a s rhief Dan,! Cup nooe 
now 'nar P.arry Mackay and Ear! 
B.ir+.noir ha e ’ irned pro wa.s 
i.spenried Thurs.t.ay by t'SLTA 

i'r»s.ii»-r.t Ceorge F, Barnes a.nd 
■‘•e orranicaf.on s Rales ommit- 
'ee Ho* ifij the su.spension 
.x-'s depend-s on »hat the Fter*i- 

e rorrr-.‘ 'ee does when it 
n-ce’a .n .Ne * fir!ean.s Feh 4 

No one from t.he USl.TA con- 
•ac'ed me or ga . e me any formal 
Totificafion." said McKinley n 
't  I..OU1S And I don t know what 
—,e .'harges agairait me are ei- 
•r.er I still hope to play lenr.u 
ind I .ntend to keep in shape 

T V  I 'S  Indoor Tournament 
■ieg..'vs Feb 9 in New York' and 
~,ayne the Fxecn'ive Committee 
> . see fit ‘o ,fi me play when
• —ee'.s 't e  pre< eding Â i-k But
. .'.a n -I'l ihriught of turning pro 
It '-are ’

The .emgthy statenrieot las led by 
,“e I.'SLT.A dido t specify t.V ex- 
K-* 'harges againut McKinley *v- 
•er '’ ■it an asaocia'aoo t^jit‘-a- 
-ar. eiT no loobt thak it was 'he
• i.-aet r.r'iwtnf incident aPer \!- 
\ 'ley iral BiicrJiclz lost to 're
a.ians .n 'die doubles at. Per*.- 
'a- pmrr.pted 'he suspetisior

Bt JOHN fH.VNDLEK
4b*«»̂ 1hw4 fr^M W'ttof

The New h ear s weekend -.rh- 
.ege tcxit.'iail Sow I finng ocens ic- 
night n ".se Tangerine Bawi gaime 
at (>r'an«lo F.a . and wi.siis ib 
Monday with the Rise Bowl n 
Pasadena. Calif.

•An esti.m.ated 300 lOiVpiiis 'a.-..s 
will turn out for a doxen assortei: 
sow! and all-star games. .

Heading the List as usual 'is 
oldest of t.hem all, the Kose 3<'w'. 
-lash this time between M.nre- 
lota S - l» of the Big Ter. a.no 
Washington >1 of the Big F.ve 
Minnevda ended the seascr. as 
the nation s .No 1 team. :.n '-.e 
.i.nr.u.a. Af' poll and is a ‘  pc,.-< 
f i'.or >  to clip 'Aa.shir.g'oc ri'.*»; 
No o

A ^rowd of 103'in  IS expec ted 
for 'he Pasadena battle tarj-'-i 
of 'he te/wl 'im oufs The gxrre 
IS 'o be te'evise.i N'BC sta.t.ri 
at 3 p rr. Pastern ‘•tandar t Tm.-

Tonight s Tar.grr.rve Bow. '.a< 
the Citadel '7-M agarat 
see Tech A2 with If W  fa-s 
ex:«‘cied

adddion to 'Jie Rose Bow 
' '  .rdi'. s '■.''ey attracmoc.s a.-e

?1-PC.-1S'3 '.  N i l

•.Tange S'w '
■ • ee'.s _'uh ' Nu .•!
:on 5uw

The Su2 ir 'A '* 
.ie.-e<! • ■!.; A
iami 'a or>s! '<• •
S ce '  .5
is .n r N.1VV a- -il 

i .*—‘Wit >1 sa'
d e n t-r - .e c r  > 'i '"

> '"■I I'U *

■r,,v Vr . 2J i*«' Tt-a.is \.AI
\ \  K irs.1' Tct h loo 

B..*: <.r.ind
x 'le  T. \ u «») jiid I'r.iiric
I’w IWx .. Hua>io:'. .Aikaiisjs

i  \ \< I’r.i.rif \ if.k
i. • > ««' >irts - < I s"i< i.f sf.i 1

.1' I
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HCJC In Possession
Km  OearMM t i  HCJC BvBkefwtes fatwr* skrakegr m  be bw Bles 
tte hwK bi Use abwse partmr*. w ppeg Bwtec Ibe H< HMtb PUIm  
basbiOin gmaatf here UM i4(bt MB F.4war«s af tbe Jaibawbs 
Is at Ibe Wfl wMIe Ww U la fMrble Iwiwaas af Smmtti PtalM 
■TJC STM tbe gmmat. Ib-M. la Ibe flrsf raaad af Ibe aiatb aaawal 
■ e x ' Ta

LOOKING
'em  o v e r

W rtk  TO M M Y H A R T

aftit n  per .-eat ~'jt .a> 'a*: 
had a >» pe- cent 'g i- "• 'u -
'he f.rst naJ .4 if B* i.-ia i” re
cent '-he .as: 30 'min’ites .,3 n :z

Piarf:- Petraut jeail'v »  :.n i 
>im.p i.hot from o«a 'mp.t e«; T 
ler against *.-e Batgers w  .■> 
p«nt.s B .. BoTi d *•'■
for .Krr.ar.lx:

Am.ar.io carr.e't ’.-e '.g.nt '.i Vx 
eoerry and ~j> Ve-fy, aou.d -a -f 
fared te»*er -a l .t rxt paye«n ear'.. 
er 13 •.'e day Ty er -saa •. s i- t 
toe fr«ifter tea.-r,

T V  ga.~e '--.a‘ had t.-.ie jo -t 
rock.p.g a as 'V  c.asr petaeer .Vn 
Katfx: a.nd Decat-m Liecatj.'' \ e «. 
ly uader rated -aug'*' 'he 'a.*v--i -H 
the cT-wd

Ran A.ngeio xn-cn r. • a i xxt but 
not great 43 I per cent of 's ‘ Nyi 
from t.*>e fied ■“»  first ,-_a f ; 1 -d 
24 p«a>ed ca'chrup t.hr>.g- — 
of t v  secT̂ nd h.a..' Biib'a Ka.es 
ptX the Ka.ms a.nead ‘x> r'-iv • ;r. 
a  secr>r..-ls to go in t.he 'hird 

1 whee he hit t-*o '-»e  t*vs  '.- —a»- 
I the score ii-S3

r>eca'ur i rb.a.n<es *erg .r.'u>
eclipse when it lost fiy^r t a;.ers 
late in the g V ' e  on fouLs

Mack MrCov/uey .ed San A.-ge 
lo in sc.irirg with a  x̂̂ i.nts wh. e 
Bones Murren and Oiar.es R'anet 
Land earn had 13 for i>e<atjr

iw r  9*
L»«r ATT.H ttAPnrr '#% W' :rr r# VIÂ

St lA fttrw* 1 } } M «r
r*« 7 wr W.̂ 9tr-u 44 :«
ewt A'VTT'-C'or. 1 1 ) W ) ; *
Mf>« a# 4 : ThKK.t 1 ^ n «S

ILB^XE cmiiut:a«( m
14*r J24 Hart* I I )  Xkf«

V#!* 4 4  14 !#«.« I 1 )
I Va Hb 4t ' i 7 S ̂ 4

(ao  ̂ 1  >4 r̂ BsB m)4R0 
PrtMf p̂ n*d4

! D *rA fgr »  r .
L4i4>wk U :l ti

AMAMJu) <«l> -  IV? k
M̂-4 CsAiM 4 ^  ba*v . a I I 
tm. PtJPmr 2-44 MrC«vn
A4« VA-44T
kMOi 1 1  A-r* T«I4^ Ŝ S4-t3

•Olvmrrm im -•.mm* aa v4 o m  
m«r S14 llAPt*̂ TB« 14* 4̂ 4

414 tffr-rrwnK 1^
42 4 TnRKaB n t l *<t

lAJf URk# *e«r4 A«v4r. I* 41

iATEA '7J» I t *a E.r)#* 14
14 ftmMmin  J ^ l  r>at# 4 4 M  
4 1 ) 4  l4 < tb «9  1-42 4 ^ 4  N ..
■-.•n 1 4T nBrtrrar 1)7 2̂  21 *1

RAW A V T ''N K J  R4 4 2 4  N »
4MT.A ; 4 » a  L «9 »S  44  14 « 4 - 1 4
TaU'A S44 2 T4 V4>11
Cter^T I t s  4 1 4  4-4#
A«r44ArA9r S 4 4  BrAf^vr^rr 4 1 1  7*WAf«

44
llA^f B » «  B * " ^  Aa t p *  T7 B «* ABta»i/>

U

FEASTK m uujr*  *4 .  :^*«BA.4«r
S 4 4  rnmumt V l l S I  •  M  4 4 1 1  C4R
14AS1 emrmir 41 ; £aV«4 444
4kr4AM 114 7AfA*« >4 14^

'  n Z m A  C7. B^etAa- 4 4  11 B 
4 ^ 1  •M A fW k  4 > M  K4-.2 ' a 4 41 T*
MfBTW 4411 KifAAr4« 444 4 1 1

41 I B»atat 44-4 2 1 S
T4«Aw« S4 144*

■ A f CWM arabT  ̂ f * ’Ar.| IpB It *4#*
•A l l

Hare t the way the upromaAg bwwl games look ta me 
ARKAN&AS »  Duke 14
The *ewrTM at Dailaa ran do the (ant a favor by aroring in ahun 

daace There • nuChing duller for the nation • TV audiences, not to 
rrattfjon the payiM niMomert (haa U> walrb a pair of defense minded 
rbXia m artian T V  rallegiatM should '.ake a me (ram the pros and 
contantrale oa trymg ta ouisrort the apportion, rather than out-defense 
them Arkaiuas has a good attack-mindad offanae Lhika goea in more •-« csir-u sea 
f'*' dafenae However the Hlwe fJwvila may have to apan op if the I'rali- IX* 
ere 0* ant and help themeelTes ta a taurhdosm or two

BCJC 'S». w.»*, tVU El-war-;* > M
Em *U T V4 M-r. T*a 1M T aarirar 
SI* W'.Mn 1*1 WirwllM > Wl J«- 
•we* SI I W>r* ** *  f::irr»r IIS  
risi S IS  Helix *w * T-waa n -i«a>  

«nn'Ti» mjsrws ie> arow-.ew ►♦* 
letTxre IWI l-xta a** llAberuwi ! ♦ !  
I - e  i * «  Ca. M  *1-7 e-oet*w a l-l 
W c«r(»T 1 1 4 Jane* 4 1 * V Canrr 
l-WI nranall 1 i4 Ta*a.« 1S1»W Ha f 
••re •*«•• Hcjr a srrua p-al-.s 14

MINNKSf/TA a  Washington 13
Anose for a shreking re-vertal of form herr Washington has been 

carryiag oa a war of ottritioe since it was named as the host team 
(or tha Raee Basel And. wtth Rob (khioret bacdi oa the fmag Una. tha 
Hiiakjao are capaMe of carrying the fight to the enemy However, the 
fiopkers aro rough and showad a remarkable ability to rebound all

BAYl/Ht a  rVmda U 
Coach Jaha Bndgart of

aaa TYta Brama are capable of pvinf tha (iatar Bawl fans what they
Coach Jaha Bndgart of Baylor must combat ‘ilage fright’ In this

(iatar Bawl fans what they
a prafype attack Baylor la an aerlal-mindad outfit that > '*■**

AMAUnXO <SIi Hsrtfr I 17 H>..t 1
Bsm * e l  1 H*tW Jn»>n- 
JsOeaaw 1 *4  u*<'f>wTi 

r, |.*> Slrre I S14 ?*r.x*TV 
II v r  Tsssu IS 74*7

VranEnVEH l » l  S.lict-.ter 14 14 
rVnOmMi > a-* HAier-.T** 2 17 Omhinn 
44* Mmrv 4 1 *  Atr-H»« i S*4 Mr 
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ns?
riarldo nsay (bid hard ta defense becauae the Bears can move the hall 
aa tha graund. too Florida is a taam that reportedly improved 30 per 
coat A  Ma last thraa garnet Paat aeaaon iniuriaa may handicap tha 
Calars. hasreeer

OLK, MIM a . Rica •
If tha troth were knosm. I imagine coach .fohnny Vaught of Ole 

Mlaa A imhappy that hu Johnny Rebs didn’t fulfill his ixpectations this 
year, even though they went through undefeated However, srith Jake 
Cibba ’on target’ and the Ule Miss line hitting as it can. the Rebs are 
tha firm favorilea here Rice may have hit its peak in early November 
irMre doesn't appear any way tlie Owls can score consistently against 
tha Mitaiasippi line and it’s going to take several touchdowns to make 
the Rebs biKile under
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**15101X1,0 <4*1-a *  •*ra* 1 7-* Murrwr 
7 I t*. SM1rvl«r,S S SI* Srhllmlrv 14 W> 
lATW* S* IS IVXItnl* 117 riArk 1*1 
WirwiTM * * i  *11 Total* M
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Half li~.a acor* T>*<-a(ur 44 San An 
C«lo S)

TYl-EH iS»i-Mtlon* H  I! Et-h-’.mar 
SI* PMfwi 11* n Oamar 1*4 »*na 
m*k»r 7*14 Eaatt 1*1 ToUl* »  1 4A

AMAaiI,l><> <tl>-B*lk SM7 VanOan- 
botan VI 11 H*r» Jatioaan 4 SI* PafV»T 
14i Sima 1*4 T.Aa:* II 1*11 
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Miss. Southern
MISSOI RI 1*. Navy I. C s . 'l l  I I  L  l
Tliii one shapes up as the beat bowl game of them all Missouri | j f l l l  U n D 6 3 t e n  

«M  consistent all year Navy had Its bad moments The Big Fight 
MV4W apparently has the line to stop Joe Bellino And coach Dan
Devine has the faculty for getting the Tigers ’high’ for a game All I-Al'RFL, Miss <AP) — un
eyas will be on Miami Monday. All lAher bowl games will have to lake defeated Mi.ssissippi Soiilhem
a back aeat to this one Bowl committees very rarely come up with a goei for Its 24lh straight win
booking like this

• » » •
NEW MEXICO STATE 35. Utah .Stale «
Utah’s season appears to have extended one game too long. The 

Skjrilnr Conference champion appears to tie over-malihed here, with 
OuHlpy Johnson ready to throw bombs and fellows like Rob Gaiters 
aad F<^is Atkins poived to give the Utahans' line trouble This could 
ba awother honey of a game to watch

o\4T two seasons when it faces 
Fast Tennessee Slate tonight in 
finals of lU  Laurel Invitational 
Basketball Tournament 

Southern opened up a IB-poinI 
halftime le.ad and then swamped 
North Texas Slate <»AB» Thiiraday 
night

• Fasf Tennessee Stale sinred
BAST M. Waat 14  ̂ an A3-7I win over Davidson
R‘a hard ta ge by past performances in this one TV  te.im that i David.son miets North Texas 

■ muif be the one that acores last and can hold onto the ball I State in a coasolation game.
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If you’d like to serve.that "one  for the road" (coffee) to your guests on New Year’s Eve, please call AM 4-2503 for a sufficient supply 
of the paper cups shown above.

Published by THE HOUSE OF SEAGRAM together with the owners* of America's taverns and package stores.
‘ The tavern owners include the entire membership of the National Beverage Association. The package store owners include the entire 
membership of the National Liquor Stores Association, Inc
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Coahoma, Garden City 
Win In Cage Tourney

. ♦

('I I \IIOM A—Most Coahoma led 
,• \N,i> inft) the second round of 

■ Imi>.s hracket in the Coahoma 
'.iiiotr.il Haskettiall Tourna 
t here Thursday, defeating 

'■ liy a score of 47-3« '
l !e  «in was the ninth in 12 
,'is. !or .liinmy Spann's Bull- 

Dock Beeves led the Hull- 
in scorin}> with 14 point.s 

. (■ Duayne Richters account-
' tiir IJ
!,, f  —tshurih pushed nine 
• , Ujroui^i the nooj) for the

, aloe-
:n other ls)>s’ games, Garden 
, .uiii over Big Spring B, .51 39,

: li outlasted Highland. 40 38,
.1 tlirillcr; and Roscoe subdued 

, .. ■ t Lee. 46 37
the Brontc-Highland game, 

■II isoeking hit a bucket for the 
■ nlc team as the final buzzer 

• lit off Bix'king scored 23 points 
ilu‘ winners while Paul Wrght 

I JO for Highland 
,'i‘nms Cypert and .loe Carter 

■I stored 14 poinl.s for Garden 
't while .limmy Patterson 
, ’ Big Spring on the move with 

, iM'.nts.

Wade McLeod led Roscoe in its 
game against Robert l>ee with ten 
iwints. J, Hoe had 21 for Robert 
la'e.

Bronte draws the bye today. 
Gardcti City pitays the winner of 
the Coahoma B Sands game Tliosc 
two team.s were to clash at 9 
a m. to<iay. Coahoma's A squad 
challenges Roscoe in a feature 
game at 9 o'clock this ^evening.

In girls’ play, here’s the way 
the games went:

Coahoma B 26, Stanton B 27; 
Forsan 41. Garden City 37: High
land 31, Bronte 23; Coahoma 58, 
Rotiert Lee 31

Barbara Kilter, although she 
sat out the last half due to ill
ness, led the Coahoma A team 
to victory with 19 points. Hester 
Carl had 11 for Robert Lee

Pat Saunders tossed in 19 for 
Garden City and Bonnie Simpstm 
17 for Forsan

Pairings in* the girls’ bracket:
Winners’ bracket—Forsan vs 

Stanton, 3 pm. ;  Highland vs 
Coahoma, 7:30 p.m. lasers' brack
et—Coahoirra B vs Garden City.

9 am., (Saturday), Robert Lee 
vs Bronte, 12 30 pm., today.

BS B (N l-A n d ra * . S4V«: R l«.
Brown 2(>-4. N .lun  S^M), Tuelur S-1-7. 
WUriitr JI T.  KUwihirt l-O-l; Jimmy 
t-atlrrMn «.J-1J ToUl* IS-7-Sf.

UAROEN CITY iM ) Crptrt S4 14i B. 
Parlicr S-1-11. Carter S-l-U, Thotnpaon
2- 0 1. Totala l»-tJ-3t.
Kcor* by quarter.
Bl« Bprine t IS 2S N
Oardrn C ity  f  IS 23 t l

ROSCOE iM i Waxh S-l-S: McLeod S-0- 
10. Haney 4-oa. Caairo 2-4-S. Slaftord
3- 4-12, Berryhlll 11-2. Totala 1711-46 

ROBERT lE E  (27)—Harmon 1-I-S; Roe
9 2-21; Ledbetter l-02t Uisganbotham 4-1-S. 
Totala lS-2-27.
Score by quartera;
Roscoe 10 21 3S 4S
Robert Lee • IT 22 27

BRONTE (401-Robln.da 2-24; Arrott
1 13 McCutchcn 2-1-2. Boekln« 11-1-22. 
Spilirr 11-2 Total. 17-6-40.

HIUHI.ANO CIS) wncht 9-2 20. Blair
0-1-1; Seaton 2-0-4. Alderman 2-0-6. Moor# 
Oi l ;  D. Wright 2 2-4 Totala I6-6-3S 
Score by quarter.:
Bronte I  IT 26 40
Highland I  I t  23 3S

I Co a h o m a  (47>-Reeye. 2-4-14. RlchWri 
12 2-12: Turner M-2: Ford 12-2. Cunning
ham 4-0-9; Cutiighl l-rs  Totala 19-9-47 

STANTON <2S> Koonre 2-2-t: McReyn- 
oid. 2-1-5: Sorley 2-1-7; Pol.orr S-t-7: Church 
2-2 9 Huckaby 0-1-1; Turner 0-1-1. Totala 
14-10-3S
Score by quartera;
Coahoma 11 19 2S 47
Blanton IS IS 27 IS

SUNLAND PARK 
RACE RESULTS

TMUBaOAT
«  EUUT (SVk lurloog.)—Okla Dream, C. 
E Barber. Ratoa. N M , owner. 2 79. 
SIS. 2-Sei FTnn MIsa. SS9. 210, Big Twlnk 
2 St. Tuna LOO S.

aacOND (t  turtongi)—Slgpiover. D B 
Paul. El Paao owner. SB, 2 40. X60: 
Wcb.tcr, 4.40. 1.10, Stitchle Jr. 12 20.. 
Time 1:12.

Dally Double paid 12.10.
TMIKO (ISO yardai-Handy Bar. K g. 

Rlgflna. Lenorab. owner, 7.S0. 2 M. 110, 
Dunny Sttiiu, 2 00. 2 70, Don't Quote Me. 
210 Time .19 3

FOURTH <130 yard.)- Monett Maaoo. 
I Mr and Mra Raymond Baldwin. Oerhy, 

Han., ownera. 1020. 14.00. 7.6u. MUa Juan
ita Jo, 22 10. 1140: Mlashy Dandy. ISO. 
Time :ll.t.

Qulnella paid S41 SO.
F lP m  (|tb (urlonga)—Bally County. J. 

B AlUaoo. Colorado Surlsga owner. 1 00; 
ISO. 2 70. silytr T n i^ , l i t ,  2 SO. Blue 
Tra, 3.S0. Time 1 OS.t 

SIXTH (S furtocwal stormy Eaater. 
Royte Orabam, Oanand owner, i f  79. 18 10, 
It 10; Dot'i Command. 9.10, I  40. Ak-Sla«y, 
too Time I 111.

s e v e n t h  ( I  mlle)--Polybomb. D Sltro- 
der. Campo. Colo., ewner. 2 09 1 2o. 2 20: 
Second Strip. 2 SO. 2 90. Akalady, 2.20 Time 
1 30.2.

; EIOBTH (2*4 furlongs) Doaeon Brown. 
1C P Ouaaa. Ruldoeo owner. 19 10. 1029 
I 2 20, Damaak Clotih 12.09 1 10; Dalphldea- 
' aa 9 00 Time M T 's.

NINTH (2 turleoga)-Hy BUI B. Royae 
Graham. Oarlaod. owner. 10.29 2.29 4 90: 
Top PaUa. 1210 120, Elchac 210 Time 
■27.2.

TENTH (1 mUa>—trlah Pun. T. R. gtan- 
der, Deneer. owner. 27 09 9.20. 2 90. Whirl 
Me Home. 2 99 2.10: Janie McGee. g.20. 
Time 1 11.

Qulnella paid 117 00. Attendance. 2.021: 
Pari-mutuel Randle, 141.206.

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, FrI., D«C.

Florida, Baylor Poised 
For Gator Bowl Battle

i l l  M M

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (AP) -  
Florida and Baylor appear evenly 
matched in the Gator Bowl foot
ball game Saturday.

That’s perfectly okay with the 
coaches.

“ Being a favorite or even 
doesn't ever worry me," said Ray 
Graves of Florida. “ It means we 
hav'e a good chance to win”

He tees the game aa a tossup.
John Bridgers of Baylor has 

similar ideas.
“ Most people seem to feel if 

you are the underdog you are 
more likely to feel you have to 
prove yourself—but I don’t think 
it makes much difference," Brid
gers said.

He believes one play may turn 
the tide either way—a long pass 
or run or interception.

“ I think the teams arc pretty 
equal,”  Bridgers said, ’"although 
there is no real way to make a 
just comparison in advanc*”

Each was S-2 for the i,ea*oa. 
Their only mutual foes were LSU 
and Rice. Baylor beat LSU 7-1 
and beat Rice 13-7. Florida beat 
LSU 13-10 and lost to Rice 10-0 
in Its poorest performance.

TTiey use different formations 
on both offense and defense, but 
Baylor and Florida both play 
inspired football, are quick to 
take advantage of breaks and 
aren't afraid to gamble.

Baylor is a pasaing team. 
QuartertMick Ronnie Stanley led 
the Southwest Conference in total 
offense and pasting u d  yet has

Jeffe rson  W in n er

DALLAS (AP) -  DaUas W fe r -  
son beat South Oak CUfi^OMl 
Thursday night to win the Cotton 
Bowl H i g h  School Basketball 
Tournament.

-bsM p n a h e d  back to meomd 
string by Bobby Ply, wbo ooo»- 
pleted 17 of M tossts fai tha last 
three games.

Ronnie GoodsriB was tke tap 
pass receivar ia the Southwest 
Conference. Ronnie BtiO, second 
team All-America back, was sec
ond in the Southwest in msfaiof,

Texans End Cage 
Reign Of McNeese
LAKE CHARLES, La. (AP) »  

Stephen P. Austin C o II^  has 
ended McNeese (La.) State's 
three-year reign as duunpioa al 
the McNeeae Holiday Badietbal] 
Tournament irith a 46-U victory.

In a consolation game, South
east Oklahoma took third place 
with .an V7-b! rout of AfaOeno 
(hristiaa, paced by Kaz Yar
brough’s 31 points.

CONTININTAL 
TRAILWAYS
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Steers Ailing 
As Meet Nears
Till* Big .*'i>ring S(<*eri. plunged 

!•' I gimim by the (art that two 
::i( ir regulars are ailing, venture 

u st ifKl.iy to open play at 1pm  
• the Odessa Invitational Bas 
K'lb.TlI Tournament 

Tbx Ijvnghoms 7 7 on the .sea- 

V' P op()os«> Monahans, a district 
ch.implon in Class AAA last year, 
in the first round 

Dick Fbling had three front teeth 
k-oiked out in a prartlce scrim-- 
" ge earlifT this week .ind may j 
see only limited duty, if he plays 
St all

Ronnie Hamby has had a seige 
of the flu and roach IVlnor T’ oss 
n.ay not l>e able to make use of his 
t.i’’ nt.s

Other first round games today 
soil tonight pit Odessa H i g h  
.Tg.iinst Brownfield. Odessa Per- 
I' ..in against Midland and Odessa 
1 tor against Iraan ■

' )>r i(Himament winds up Sat- 
ij- night Odessa High and 
'iodland are favored to reach the 
f n.iis

Longer Season 
On Does Sought

M'STIN (,\P>—An extension of | 
the hunting se.ison on doe deer, 
in \la.son County is necessary to j 
pi (lent ‘ a sordid winter die-off” ' 
the Sportsman's Clubs of Texas 
< SCOT I says |

The suggestion came in a letter 
to the Mason Ch.imber of Com
merce from Cecil Reed, executive 
se iT P ta ry  of SCOT

OI LF s o l ’TH CLASSIC 
bk.MIFINALS

Mu«kl»ft!ppl 44. MlddlP Ttnn Bt 48 
Bouih rkfolmi V7. C4r.t«t»rT! M 
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COTTON ROHL 
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Houston's Now Stadium

Houston Ready To Start 
The First Domed Stadium
Ground will be broken In mid- 

.Innuary for the world’s first olr- 
conditioned. dome-v-oversd sports 
stadium i.: Houston, The stadium 
will be erected »*v Harris County 
on a 23thacre tract land located 
Boulh of Old Spanish T .."  rJ - 
way between S Main Straot and 
Fannin Street (extended). The site 
lx five miles from downtown Hous
ton and a mile south of the Sham
rock Hilton Hotel The new Hous 
ton freeway system will make the 
stadium readily accessible to out- 
of-town fans

The stadium, costing $15,000,000, 
will be covered with a translucent 
plastic dome permitting sunlight to 
enter and facilitate grau growth.

I

The dome will be approximately 
300 feet high, a heieh* rient m 
cover the Sbemr'.t Hilton. It will 
seat 43.5ftl for '.lajor league baae- 
ball, S2.ftl3 fr,' football and up to 
M.OOft for h>xiqg and other events 

ina piaying field will be epproxi- 
meteiy 3$ feet below ground lev
el. and the stadium will have five 
separate decks of seats. An un
usual ramp arrangement will per
mit easy access to all seats wher
ever th^  may be located.

Archit^s and engineers are try
ing to find all possible short cuts 
to have the County Stadium ready 
for the opening of the 1062 Nation
al I>eague season in Houston in 
April. 1962.

SEMI-ANNUAL

Storting Saturday Morning,
We hova only two soles o year, but they ore good ones. All mcrchondita Is 
from our regulor stocks ond you will find o complete salection in tvtry pricR 
ronge. Check these prices on both men's and boys' weor ond you will l>4 
omozed at the sovings . . .

Charges will oppeor on your Jonuory stotoment. . it

MEN'S AND STUDENTS'
CLOTHING

By Kuppenheimer, Hollywood, Schnooman, 
Palm Beach

29.95 Corduroy Suits ....................

45.00 SUITS ...................................

75.00 SUITS ...................................

§5.00 SUITS ...................................

100.00 SUITS .................................

110.00 To 120.00 SUITS ............

125.00 To 130.00 SUITS ............

135.00 SUITS .................................

Length Alteration Included In Sale Prico
SPORT COATS

29 9 5 COATS .....................................

35.00 COATS .....................................

42.50 COATS .....................................

45.00- 49.50 COATS ...........................

§5.00 COATS .....................................

SLACKS
Selected Group

15.00- 16.95 SLACKS ......................

1 §.95-20.00 SLACKS .........................

24.95-29.95 SLACKS .........................

35.00 SLAQKS .................................

TOP COATS
59.50 TOP COATS .........................

§9.50 TOP COATS .........................

MEN'S HATS
Solected Styles

10.00 HATS .....................................

n .95-12.95 HATS ...........................

DRESS SHIRTS
Selected Patterns 

And Whites

One Group ...................................

5.00 And 5.95 SHIRTS _________

§ 95 S H IR T S ............................. ...

11.95 SHIRTS .......................

SPORT SHIRTS NECKTIES
3.00 

-3 .50
4.00
5.00
7.00
8 . 0 0
9.00
11.00
14.00

3.00
4.00
7.00
9.00

1 0 . 0 0
13.00
14.00
17.00

6.00
7.00

I .  IS  ftP O R T  .SH IRTS .....................

$.9$ S P O R T  S H IR T S  ...................................

L9S S P O R T  S H IR T S  ...................................

7.9$-l.9$ S P O R T  S H IR T S  .........................

IS.SS-IS.M S P O R T  S H IR T S  ........................

I I .  t$-12.9$ S P ( ^ T  S H IR T S  ...........

IS .M  S P O R T  S H IR T S  .................................

16.9ft S P O R T  .SH IRTS .................................

n .s e  S P O R T  S H IR T S  .................................

SWEATERS
I .M  .S W E A TE R S  .....................................

7.91 .S W E A T E R S  ..........................................

lf.9S  S W E A T E R S  .........................................

ISJe-U .9S  S W E A T E R S  .............................

17.9$ S W E A T E R S  .........................................

I$.N S W E A T E R S  .........................................

*1.9$ S W E A T E R S  ....................................... .

n .s e  S W E A T E R S  ...................................

PAJAMAS
s e e  P A J A M V S  3.00
$.9$-19N P A J A M A S  6.00

MEN'S JACKETS
A N D  H E .A W  C O A TS

• H-I..H ..............................  6.00
...... ........................... 8.00

.).».................................. 9.00

...» .................................10.00
i t . w . i * . H ...............................12.00
n . t s  .....................................................................   13.00
24.95-23.9$ ................ 16.00
r  l e  ...................................18.00

........................    23.00
MEN'S SHOES

S rlec4 «d  P a tla ra a

M.9$ .SHOES ..................   17.00
24 »S-2S.9$-$2.M SH O E S  . . . . .  ..............................19.00
2$.$5 S H A R K S K IN S  ............  20.00

Ail Sale* Final, Please

2.50 NECKTIES ............ .. 1.50
3J0 NECKTIES ................... . 2.00
S.OO NECKTIES .................. 3.00
7.50 NECKTIES .................. . 4.00

GLOVES
4.00 GLOVES ..................... . 2.00

m

2.00
2.50
4.00
7.00

MEN'S AND BOYS'
SBVIN TO SEVENTY

109 E. 3rd

FROM OUR

BOYS' DEPARTMENT 
SHIRTS

Age 6 To II, Knif And Ctff And %&mn

2 , 9 8  S H I R T S  • • e e e e e e e e e e a e e e *  2.00
3.94 SHIRTS   ..................2,75

HEAVY COATS
12.95 COATS a a e e e e e e e e e e e *  8.00
11.95 COATS ............... 12.00

SPORT COATS
8.00

H
i ‘ ‘ ■t l e e e e e e w e e i

I e e e e e 4

12.95 COATS

14.95 COATS

16.95 COATS ..................

19.95 COATS ..................

21.95-M.95 COATS ..........

29.95 COATS ..................

SLACKS
7.95 SLACKS

1.95 SLACKS

SWEATERS
5.9§ SWEATERS ..................

6.9§ SWEATERS ....... ........
f

7.98 SWEATERS 

§.9t SWEATERS

10.00 SWEATERS

10.95 SWEATERS
e

15.00 SWEATERS ...............

l e e e e e e e e

10.00
11.00
13.00
15.00
17.00

5.00
6 . 0 0

e e a a a I

’5

• • eni • e-a

■ V-
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Banks Lauded 
For Sale Of 
Savings Bonds
Thf Treaaury today paid tribute 

to the banker* of America for 
their >0 yaara of volunteer serv
ice to the United States Savlnfi 
Bonds Procram.

Since May 1941. the nation's 
banks have been the principal iv 
euinc aitent* for more than two 
billion Series E Saving* Bonds 

'iiought by m illion s^  citizens, 
many of whom sa\fed their first 
money through bonds. In the sa
lute to the banking profession, the 
Treasury statement said.

"America's banks have sold 
nearly two billion separate Sav
ings Bonds since IMl, at no cost 
to the government or th# pur
chasers. The bond program and 
the banking business have grown 
together. Hand in hand, they've 
helped make American* the saving- 
est people in the world."

In responding to the salute. Carl 
A. Bimson, president of th* Val
ley National Bank of Phoenix. 
.Aria., and president of the .Vmer- 
ican Rankars Association said;

"America's banks srt proud to 
be part of the bond program We 
believe it is good for America, an 
economic stabiliser; it is good for 
the individual, the community, and 
It is good for banking. The pro
motion of Savings Bonds has 
helped to moke savers out of non
savers, to revitalize the American 
iradition of thrift, and to build sav
ings in all forms to record levels.

Odessa Girl Is 
Accident Victim
VTOLA. Ark UA-Vlrginia Knob- 

lett. 12, of Odessa, Tex . was killed 
Wedne.sday in a gun accident 

IT)* child, a dau^ter of Mr 
and Mrs Edison Knoblett, and her 
father and brother were her* re
covering from injuries received in 
a recent traffic accident 

Officers said her brother. Roy, 
14. picked up a gun to go hunting 
end that the gun struck a chair. 
It discharged, killing the girl The 
nvother was in Odessa "

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Dec. 30, 1960 7-B REAL ESTATE

Arrangements 
Complete For 
Circuit Assembly

LEGAL NOTICE aoUIBS POE lALE ta

mktXR AND SEWER ILUN 
If AKvK

Organizational arrangements 
have b «n  completed for the 
forthcoming semi-annual circuit 
assenibly of Jehovah's Witnesses 
to be held in the Carlsbad, N. <M., 
high school auditorium. Jan 20-22, 
accordini to Arthur W. Avey, cir
cuit minister.

Local appointments made by 
Avey and J. D. Cook, convention 
manager from Snyder, include J 
W. O'Shields, presiding minister 
of the Big Spring congregation of 
Jehovah's Witnesses. O'Shields will 
supervise the news service depart
ment. on* of 22 assembly depart
ments.

The assembly chairman will be 
R L. Anderson, special represen
tative of th* Wetchtower Bible and 
Tract Society of Brooklyn, N Y., 
legal governing body for Jeho
vah's Witnesses Purpose of th* 
program, according to Anderson, 
is to aid members of the group in 
carrjdng out their ministerial re- 
sponsibuities both as students of 
the Bible and as teachers of it.

Anderson will deliver i  talk on 
Jan. 22. at 3 p.m. entitled "Is 
God Interested in the Affairs^ of 
Men?" All interested pereona art 
invited to attend the convention 
sessions.

LEGAL NOTICE
BtTBDirniON ~OROINANCE

ORDINANCE FREaCRIBINO 
RUUBS AITD REGULATIONS UOVERN- 
INO PLATS. PLANS AND SUBOIViSlUNS 
OP LAND WI1H1N T in  CORPORATE 
LIMITS AND WITHIN FIVE (S) MILES 
OP THE CORPORATE U M TS OP THE 
CITY OP BIO SPRING TEXAS CON 
TAININO CERTAIN DEPINITIOMS. PRO- 
VIDINO FOR A p r e l i m i n a r y  
PLAT. A riNAL PLAT. AND PRO- 
VIDINO FOR PINAL APPROVAL OP 
SUBOIVMIONS PRE8CRIBINO REGULA
TIONS POR STREETS. SIDEWALKS. AL
LEYS. CURB AND GUTTER. SANITARY 
•EWERS AND w a te r  MAINS. STORM 
SEWERS AND OTHER DRAINAOB 
■TRUCTUESS. PUEUC UnUTIBS. 
PARRS AND PLATOEOUNOS PEO- 
VroiNO POE A PENALTY OP NOT 
MORE THAN TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS 
(S3MOOI KOR EACH VIOLATION THERE- 
OP REPEAUNO ALL CONPLICTINO 
ORDINANCES. PROVIOINU A BAYINOS 
CLAUSE AND AN EPFECTIVB DATE. 
SECTION xn i • ThM orRInMK* ihsll 
cam* feMUtr* slWr R* m s m **  Mxt pobU- 
oUoa u  rwgulr** br law 

PASSED AND APraoVED <m nrM 
rtMlin* «a tb« SSnd dsr M NoTfr-bar 

, IMS bp ibt cur CammiMi— M Ui« CNy 
' at Bi* BpfTnf. Tt>u «lth kll m*mb«n 
I pr«Mat *«lb>s » ! •  tor U>» at
' rminr

LEE O ROQERS 
Marar

ATTEST
C R MrCLENNT,

CRp Saaraiarr

EXTENSION OROIN-____
AN ORDINANCE OP THE CITY OP BIO 
BPROVO REOULATINO TEE ^ V A U V  
TION OP w a t e r  an d  BBWER MAW 
EXTCNBIONS. PROVIDINO POR PRO- 
RAtA CMAROES. ^HOVIDINO TOR M  
PUNDS. pr o v id in g  AN ALTBRN^E 
M E^OD POR EXTENDINO WAWR 
AND SEWER MAINS. 
roRCINO PAYMENT OP P »O j;/^A  
CHSROES. AND PROVIDINO A SEVBR-
ab S-it y  clau be  _  . .PASSED AND APPROVED oo OrM raj^
lOf OB tho I3» <Uy ot b» U>* CUy CommUrton o4 Uia CUT of 
Bli Bprtn*. TosAs. wlU> *11 moeibOM 
proacfit voiln* ay* tbi Ibo pa##a*o oZ

lee O EOOERS 
Mayor

c T ? *M cCLENNT.
CRy BoerrUry

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service

SO much fo r  so HtU* — 3-bed- 
room brick.

GI
2 bRths, low In- 

loRn, $1,000 full

H

A im ) iRRV irE -
MOTOE a  BBARINO « » »y iC E

4M Johnaon ***
R O o r v i t R -

comsAN m oonHo
3401 RiinneU V f  1

"w est  t e e a s  R o o rw o  op”
SOS Ea»t Snd__________________
DEALERS- '

WATKINS PRODUCTS-E. T. 
lOM Oroft AM
OFTirE SUPPLY—
THOMAS TYPEWRITER-OPPICE a U l f ^  
101 Main *M  aaaii

M iU  E ST A T I ___________ A
HOUSES FOB SALE ______
1 BEDROOM. PANEL S«*. WPM. 
catad tai W aaS ta^  Plaaa. *IB vIrb»S 
dUhwatbor WIM trad* . ,
2 BEDROOM. NICEyerd. feneM. U>cM»d 
Iforthveef nth. 9TM9.''
UAJKOS I BRDROOM.
$7311 On NoTihwMt llth. ____
MS BAST IfUi »

earpetrd. nlea yard. * »  wlrln* Wul 
Irtd* .

MM DOWN. 5 room beuM. Me# yaro. 
at m  w##i M l n m .

JAIME (JAMES) MORALES 
2402 Alabama Realtor AM 4-OOOi 
S)a*«— Hall aaaa. Rala# AM » - » n

Urest 
equity.
illcrest site in Peeler Addition. 
Sophisticated m o d e r n  with 
prettiest view in city. Vacant 
now.

Exceptional value!! 3-bedroom, 
attached garage, fenced yard, 
44% GI loan. Payments only 
$63.80.

Park Hill — 2 bedrooms, huge 
covered patio, spacious land
scaped yard. Large establish
ed loan, W. 14th St., shown by 
appointment only.

Pennies from heaven couldn't be 
more welcome than your fam
ily in this 3-bedroom brick, 2 
baths, close to school. $1,000 
full equity.

A s easy to buy as a car — let 
us show you some of our old
er homes in established neigh
borhoods, arith new loans, from 
$S00 down, payments from $70.

Rich with quality — large 4-bed- 
room brick, 2 baths, paneled 
den with fireplace. Will take 
trade.

Do you have real astate prob
lems? Call us — No miracles 
— just fast, honest efforts. We 
have sold 80% of all properties 
listed by us this year.

bil l  S h ep p a rd  &  co .
Multiple Usting Realtor 

Real Estate A Leans 
1417 Wood a m  4 2991

FOR SALE

3 Bedroom and den. 2 baths, 10 
acre* Ob Highway 17 miles from 
city limits Plenty of « o d  water. 
$14 000 or consider trad*.

AM 4-5119
vaaaB  room
*3*# tew*. *41 tnonUi CMI AM ♦■71T1
oSl l BOE p a r e  EMata# — * b « i r ^  
brick. t#n«ad. I— *M#e#«- e#oUM b ^  
caMMi* OI lOMk low p#noob‘ -
vnrr

LAST CALL

To Save Time, Bother 
And Money

When You Poy For Your Herald By 

The Year —  Only

$16.95
Pays For The Herald A Full Year 

Delivered Daily To Your Door.

Mail Or Bring Your Check In Now

Big Spring Herald
. Offer Expires Soturdoy

■np
Suburbon Heights hthi

*80?® Anproxlmafe 
Tefal A^thfy Payiwewfa 

Includet Everytkinf ^

Totol Price
$10,250 A.# up

n Fayr 
imacfiaimmaefiafe Dell 

lit Moves You Chriafinaa

No Down Fayment To Veterans 
I mined 

150.00 Dapesit Moi
ATTENTION — AW  EORCE PEEJONNEL 

Special la Servie* Leaas New Available—CcBteal Oa* Of 
Obp Beyreseatattves 

JOHNNY JOHNSON. Bepneeatatlv*

First Payment Not Dut Until Mereli 1st, 1961
You'll enjoy these featurae . . .
•  Ceramic Tile Baths •  Cantral Heat •  Attached Oarage •  Celortd BeHireoiw Ffathfrae

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry

pEC lAL . * BEDROOM brick. #Bly MSS 
Sovn. uiuin# Ig^n 0#ptr*| h#«L c#rporb 
(U>ri«#. WS.M p#r Molh.
OOLIAD Rl-#oo(hrr *o#d buy bi # m*#> 
w y  h a #  t b#Sr#oin. d#o. at## #Mp#b 
Me- ##r«#r M. |17M Sow*.
CHARMINO- S b#droo«n brick l##*U# M 
OollaS Hi Metlun Lari# llrtnc . eintn* 
aomblnailcD. Ceatral bt#l, #u#cli#4 far. 
•e#. Vblar «#U. Wni uk# low *#«My #■
1r#S# Pur#i«h#4 #r imfiirBlabt*
BONUS FEATURES-NIe# tr###. •Rrub#. 
r#dw«o(l fan##, aylaa carpal ata. Saa 

levaly )  kagnm. allaabaS *ara«#
an mootbly.

WELL LOCATED- I btitrna fraoM aa* 
SMa- avpatad Bvl** r a g  taa pirlM. 

r*ev S  faBoa. iSM Sapp ar wfe#( ea y#«
bey# la u#Sat

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF ITS FOR SALE WE HAVE IT. 
LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT 

TO SELL OR BUY 
Firs, Auto Liability 

Notary PubUe 
See Us For InrestmeBts

Slaughter
AM 4-260__________W  Grati

EQUITY FOR SALE 
430 Hillside Drive in Edwards 
Heights TTils is an excellent buy. 
Extra nice 3 bedroom brick. Da^ 
trie kitchen, carpeted throughout, 
ceramic til* bath, air cendttloaea 
and ceotrsl heating, fenced yard. 
Immediate occupancy 

AM 4-737S
aaAUTTPTTL a Badroaoi briak. Da^ 
b#tha Baa ayarUua#
UAVa i  Maaaaa as Laip# M  a a  CM

I ROOM ROUSn R«#l boy 
1 BROaoOM BOUSE la b# o a e A

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2082

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
For Sal*

Ray S. Parker 
Building Contractor 

AM 4A140

MARIE ROWLAND
SOa-TBELMA MOETOOklBBY 

AM bwra AM ;
* ROOM AND balk aa SaiUaa a 
PaaaoMBl. ISM SIS ~ —
MTS*
BRICE t BBOnOOM. ISk baW. aM 
baU. canal. Wapai. T #!■#>#. at« 
taraaa. taeaas yar*
4 EEDEOOM. I  BATES. aO 
kluwaa. Saa 
1 EEOaOOl 
r a a  an* badi ae baak a( M  Taial n sn  
Ml ACRE LAND ta OM Baa Aa*a«a High 
vay tIM*
BRICE )  BEDROOM, ebarry 
kilabaa la b M a iicn. WaU at valar. Larva 
M  ar acraaea Total I IL M  
BRXV 1 ainiaoOM IW baO. aarpatae. 
U:a faaca. |U« doaa Vaent
laoiiaa p t  conNwa m  K n e  s o *  
LOVELY BRICK, ►beeraame, S aacaa. 
Sam. Oraelaca. Daekli aargart. It acrat 
laaR. Yaga iraBa

rua nrnlaaa BaaMa i
grucraT aarpatae.

E .  € . S M IT H  C O B fS T R lJC T lO IV  C O .
611 Main — Midwest BwHding, Reefn 3 0 1 4 A M  a.cneA r v  a m  1 4 4 M

REAL ESTATE
BOUSES FOR SALE AS
BY OWNER—* batlroom
garaaa. Central baat, gtr i 
priad Radvood t«ncr. AM
1 ROOM aoCE vaMar ban** ta b* nw nA 
was. Alia Ycoarr rack *w fat*, tm 
Kuara AM 4 *W*__________________ _

Wishing
You

A
Happy
Holiday
Season

Juanita Conway —  Sales 
AM 4-2244

GEO. ELLIOTT CO.
MulUpla Listing Realtor 

406 Mai"
Real Estate-Loana-lMaraME 

Off AM $-2904 Raa AM bJSU
FOR SALB

New Extra Large $-bedroom 
1770 aq ft. floor space. »  foot 
dee. 2 ceramic tila baUw. Hard
wood floors, central beat OvtsMn 
city limits eo Old See 
Road. Only $14,006.

AM 4-727$
TOT STALC lff

AM 4-7*2$ m  W. ISIh
WORTH TEE MOSmY- gM
and baOi brick, eaetral baak.

P ^ fs ^ D M ft jSbi4kit.^S*Ma
b«* kJUbaaeaa. barSwaae B a a . Wwaif 
ream, brick trttwwe aed ga«. mS E.is
OatNER LSCATnK)- la r ^  I  b tW g a  gnS 
Baa briak. NOf aarpalaa Wapae acaaWta 
baOI-Wa. mImi aaMMw Me a«MW> tttn- 
**K e—e
r e aBy  I
brick. I  Wa

Ban tiaaa SU*
NO r

Nova Dean Rhoads
*Tka B a a  *1 B*Mae I mwe i*   ̂

A M  yU M  100 T S E M ile i

VlrglEis DevIs am ASOIS
WASBlNOTOn Lam  t 

* a  ■  II Baa Caipal-e
gyuauMaaeae M. Sit

■aaaag IM. U r n  Caraalae S iWg i B l i  
laafii. Talal SgU. SSI a o A .

BOtIB k DaOOMB—easw kapa 
k a W a »  jaega Saw* SMlaa m 
air Plaa SkaWaaM ranUT k  
Naraga aa h S T M  M  

TEAT COUNTBT BOMB lar 
> Baeaaaa. nrajliM M eaiu4kk 
Iha arttaa fiacib LIrMg SMIak 
la ipila* gratiaA OOral baak-aaal

aa fla r b a a

Reody For Immediote Occuponcy 
2 CHOICE LOCATIONS 

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
s e t o n " p l a c e '*

BIOROOM 6.1. BRICK A BRICK TRIM HOMiS
N a OaW N PAYMENT

 ̂ PAY SMALL CLOSINO COST ONLY 
I  i iD E d s s m r m iic in n R m iK i  homes 

SM ALL DOWN PAYM ENT
#  Poymonft From $76.00 (Soton Floca)
#  Foymanft From $94.00 (CoHoga ForlO

M ANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES 
SALES OFFICE

fB L D  o m O B  SM BAYLOB 
n V i l W B  I  HiOeXS NOBTC OT 0tJ2 LOCATION
. O fIN  f:00 A J4 .-a$  PM. MON.—U T .
^  1:00 FAC — I  PAL SUR

DICK COLLIIK-BUILDER
M A TE R IA LS  EY  C A LC O  LUMEBR C O M P A N Y

PI

IS'- id

p'. .C,-' -“V 

Id  'atVi r-h

W ltT IN O N O U S l

EtecfHa

POUE BEDROOM

R IA L  I S T A T I A

■OU8CS FOB SALE A4

COOK A TALBOT
108 Permian Bldg. AM 4-S421 
Reel Eatete. Oil Pnpertiee. 

Aperalsala
TOua naDROOM. I  balHa. aaparata aa-
traaca ball, g o i  alraai. gaad buy at tl*.- 
*7v i « i  a iMb
t h r e e  BBDEOOM krirk. Uka ara Rad- 
aaed fmra. IIW B. MUt. t lA W  MtaL 
anh tl.aw daaa
TWO aSOROOU hotna aa aaa af « a  baal 
Ma M Bdaarea MaUkta Lau af buni iaa. 
mn Edwarda Clralr. SU-ttg taial 
TERES BEDROOM haana attb unan rani 
bmiaa. tgk NW 4ttv aU lar M.(W Ovaar 
am carry aaaai.
gTUCOO eTATWR aad garaga aa Waal
Hlabaur tK arte ad rlcbt 
MOPPUB AND mXoUTOB baabu

M Callaca Park Ea- 
talaa aad Edvarda EalebW
BUklNEM LOT* ‘V n M t--  Iha ally
Member Multiple Listing Service 

Jooanna Underwood, Salee 
AM 4A1I8

BED EEICE —4 ba*i 
taaaaa. SS baWa. J 

RAJaUNO aeiCR aaar aaOass. S bad- 
raaoM. IS  balba Ss tl aU paaaiad tm- 
M R ■■war vaetaaM veR draaia 
r a a  aad baib tSila aaak vsl 
baadia

lUM aura rr: gaauy bnae aaar aaRaal 
1 baiRi. g n a  N iilrta titahaa A 
— i-M k li aMNy laaw.

■ADDLE U P -l acre, vakar vaO. URa 
aaa «  r a a  b a a .  Ill.SW 

OWNER LBAVTNO-wai EaiPl  Aa lav 
aa SIAM a m  buys adi Maaty S bad- 
r a a .  I  b a  bare# SU.4ia 

CNBAPBR TEAR E B W T-ea  gM af b> 
lama. Niaa larga diwtak vdk aaearaaa 
nrd  aad dflra Wlg daw*

EARDWOOO PLOOSa M Ibla 1 badraa

kJUCa OH BLVD aad I m 
L—  ulaginaiA WWS agwiyLAEOB

KT
TRRMENDOUa VALUE — ParkbUI

McDonald 
McCIcskey

O F n C E  AM  4^61S 
Nigbta aad Soadaya 

AM 4-407 or AM 4600

611 Main
W* Have Reatab

■RICE ON ALABAMA-* balba. t a ^  
itrak kbabaa aad aarrkw by. E ^  
large UakM r a a  agrgatad̂ SwaH awNW- 

NEAR SENIOR HI R /UNlOa Ml~t bW- 
raavia. artra larga SaWt raaaa. aarvak- 
drapaa SlI.tlK aaaWdar^wda 

OWNER LEAVINa STA 
a« )  k id w a  M

OLDER BOMB la pattaal lu EttW CarpW- 
draaaa. TRa f  aad yard. SSSSK

tp gELUND—IP BtmNa-.*an ■■ AMrt 
Rrakar n . tH$ U car* vW b* r a  
ava. Wa kaav ladarlc rahiaa trg  TAARS 
OP REAL BSTAn BEPBBIENCSrWa 
arc graud M Iba aarrtaa wa aaU.

■TE MAEB BOMB LOANS

BREGER

THREE BBDBOOM ErlCh tiM btWk WMi 
I— aa. 1 hakba Paftwap Eaad. SSM 
ItVB.
NOB TWO b e w v a  keW k *w  aa 
MM ami*. Oaad p r ta a ^  eMak’ akla.

INDIAN

TSr*Vaaaad 
■kM.

LiUMB 4 BOOM

L IW baOk Ok att- 
miu kw <w eaik

sasMi ‘ n iH sfsM in ii J J | 0

*X>h. deuw N O W  what*a Yoor b o « dons to
J o «

lara
• • • I

TWO BTOaT Briak I
Mtrw ^Mkaa^

> BUT M aan
MS ro o t  U71V 0

SI AC

I* AC

WRE S

ad lat k«Hk aaic. 

illu lEM  MW.
OOOO BUT ki *  kdrat apEfc Mf«a bawa.

r  wolfiJaT**' * ***** "**
tM A O n  PAEM B*nh M Wva. M 

■Dm  m» W mm.

Una ntwaika AM 4̂
PefBT MarriiaQ AM

FOR SALE Ok ROlt
htodem I bedroom. SH baths. spUt 
levM. radiant heat, cork floortaf. 
onnant fwtoed yard, swimming 
pool. 21N IQ- ft. floor 1 ^ .  two 
bka^  Juaior Ct^lega. Hoaea ap- 
prataod IN.000. SeQ for I14J00. 

A M ------

Attenlion Veferans
No Down Payment 

Moves You In
GI 3 Bodroom Brkk Horn#

Immediote Occuponcy
IM  S C S M IC

EAST PARK ADDITION
S a r  W l w .  iM k  H a iw  b  D b i l « a l » i b  D lW w iia

SEE W HAT W E HAVE TO  
OFFER BEFORE YOU BUY

fn lift.

F law  ie le e  O fflee  —  3300 M ercy D rive (PM  1001 
W o  WtH Trede For Your Houao

Jock Shoffer, AM 4-731^6
Selee Pepr eeenfeWve  A M  4 4 H I  

Open Daily fiOO A J A  T o  7i00 P i A  
Sufideys 1:00 P J A  T o  4:00 P J A

Materiolt Furnished By 
F; Curley Lumber Co*Lloyd

/•V*.

d i

ROCCO, lnc.% ^  
iR.Sond Sprliygi
an Min w

Ma aea baBS yaat Binw BaaM an 4S aaaa. at aa y* tSmST nTa— PaewanL «a •• I* pawiaM 
TOE EBSSOE I f

taoTBBABf past ar
Wa Igaa aiM W «y*aa #*4 • «  mm pae a L _____ ___
*yi!L_r’> rr.r a r  i  ira f ia -  —•

M. a. BARNES

V* - ■* .i.‘



. f

h

j  j

W urlitzer Pianos
New And Used 

Ask About Rental Plan
ADAIR MUSIC CO.

1708 Gregg AM 44301
U P R IG H T  P R A C T IC E  pl»o». 13*  00. CoU
E X 9-4196 __________
U S E D  P IA N O  Exce llfn l eondltlao O u o »  
tnteod. S I2*  A M  4 *323

Building Mattrial
PRICES REDUCED!

2x4 & 2x6's 
5.95

1x12 Sheathing 
4.95Dry

Pine

Composition 
Shingles

6.39m  Thick Butt 
Ne. 1

*Tha new waiter satellHes will b» a big Mp, marl. . .  Wa 
CM maka loracasts so far m advance that people wiO forget 

. that we HMSsed it againT

QUALITY CARPET 
100%

WOOL CARPET
Instalkd With 

40Oz. Pad

*6’ 5
Inatallad

Sq. Yd.

Wt lovita You To Visit 
Oar Carpet Dept

Lloyd F. Curley 
Lumber Co.

IIN  B. 4tk AM 44S42

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.

B

RANCH INN APARTMENTS 
West Highway 80

Omb 1 tr
Mmi ~

4 roam  oporlxnMsU V m t .4  
P o c U K lM  N m r  A irb o M  I2 B B O B O O M  D U P L E X  O o m  .rbool. 

b ill,  peld Je  Coe E ratA l*. A M  > 4*33 
nWbt*. A l l  4-7S O

B T  A  T  E  D  C O N V O C A T IO N  
B l(  8 p n n (  Cbaptor No. IT * 
R A M  . v . r y  3rd  T hu r.doy,7 30 p m School of Ino lruc. 
ttoe oTory T d c td o y

B lo d io .  O 'B r lo n . R  P. 
E r v lo  D an leL  5cc _____

■ T t "a  T  1  D ~ ~ M E E T IN b  Bl«  
BpriD f Lod fo  No. 1340 A  P  
and A  M  o > n y  Itt and 3rd 
Ttauiada*. 7 30 V l. lt o n  Wal- 
aocn.

R  L. MorOa. W M.
O. O  H u fh M . Hoc ______8 T  A  t 'e l o  M E E T I N O  B l«  

S p r u e  O ia p lo r  No (7 OEIS.. 
. T t r y  It t  and  3rd  T ^M .da* 
a r m in e .  at 7 30 p u .

I n n  M a s M  W  M  
V . lm a  O  N ^ _ 8. c _______

c i

L U 2U K R 8 P IN E  C o u n o tlu .  A M  4-731*. 104 E a . 1  17U> Odoa.a M o m a

CHILD CARE

'OH ,>OU POOR PK3PLE! 
BUT'XXIWVETDSIWKIIESE iVfTH

J i :

D E P E N D A B L E  C H IL D  cat *  Ifi m v hnend. 
M ( ^ W ^  M r *  A  D  MeAdor. A U  4-dl 52.

C H IL D  C A R E  M y  hocn*. d *y s .  •vHnlnfs 
M r *  A M

M R S  M O R G A N  8 bnby n itn rry .  cUy-hlffht 7 6 %y% m ttk  t l  SO dAy. A M  A 47t l.  IM
Aylford

GoodN C R S E R T  F t iR  r tu ld im  over 1 
rnies 803 Enst m h  _^M
V R 5 H U B R E L l  8 Nurnery op«o Mondny • 
ihroudh Snturdny. 1817 B l\i*bonnrt CnUAV 4-?^

T H K E S  R O O M  iiMdly f u m u M  d\9<«8 
•DATlmeU. LttCAUd L ^  Scu rry  Iziouir*
l y i  i a g r y .  A M  M B M _____________ 1

fUTTHSxi I

SPECIAL NOTICES______________

ANN OUNCIN G
O lfE . TWO M id  U iTM  racKT fun  nSfrt | SMITH’S NTTISING HOME

I Smith’* old folk * home ha* ra- 
cently been converted to a nursing

™ pS T e: J  eS ^ ,  home. Out home i* state approved.
with nurses on duty day and night. 
The 17 bedrooms are all on the 
ground floor, built especially for 
elderly people Pncea are $150 for 
bed patiirats. and SIS for ambula
tory patent*

604 South .Ave K 
La mesa. Tex.
Phone 24.S8

Mrs D W Smith. CHtner 
M R- Smith. Mp-

8 AND 8 ROOM furnMlwd BpMnmfrtt 
RlUs _PAld A ttr»rtm  rmi#« K te  Cwrt» 108  W—t 8rd _  ___  _
LABOR ̂ r P ^ A l iu  f i n u M  M « r t r M  
W m o t - pM d  m . prtvM«
far v o r t t f  ar lady i l l
apfiiy M8 W»#t Mfa
WvianamKD l wboM aaarT^W. tia î 
dacarAiad P a a n  r%y Raai A daRs a a ^  
l a q w a  881 Waai d U ._______ _____________

, R m C I K I 8C T ” u i ^ n S 3CT~”CMaB 
pAiC aad RA S aw ta . Jtaaa MIA 9aM M  
C m  Raata li A Jt > 8 U J  
ATM

wii.L  KEEP cLildmi iB my bacna davt * 
A M  > 8 8 2 3 __________________________________
P l A Y  SC H O O L  Nur»#ry 1808 M o r r i « L  , 
A M  4-&T88 0 (34̂ 8 day and m <b i M r t  L. ' 
D Cc*ppedff
C A R R F O R  child M y  
J a h Ja r r  1 A M  3- a 8 bocna. Rtartt&f

C A R P E T
Dupont’s ‘50r Nylon 

$10.95 Sq. Yd. Installed

Nothing Down—Up To 5 Years 
To Pay

NABORS' 
PA IN T  STORE
1701 Gregf A.M 4-8101

W IL L  K E E P  cM.tIrf 
Ea«t iM h  A M  3 4087 My brana 1881

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

L '

L4

4-Speed Record Player $19 95

4 Speed Portable Stdreo 2 separate 
speakers, record assortment, rec
ord ca.se $81 value. Now $39 95 j

DELMOMCO 4 Speed Automatic 
Stereo Record Placet nith 11-tube

$129 95

W IL L  K E E P  rM Id rao  la o\y baona. 1 1<M
Wood A M  4-3t y 7________________________
R A B T  s r r T IN O  w a r u d  M r *  Cook. 3001 
R  gnaaU. A M  8-4bi7 7 _________________

U\INI)RV SERVU'F J5
I R O M N cT ^  w a n t e d  »; V i par d e w .
n J ia d  Can AM  4 < a  ____

IR O N IN G -  f I  M  M I X E D  JOB 8 < jrry
bv Wbjta » A M  4 r t a ^ ___________

fpO H O N O  W a n t e d  U 18 TcttiM A M  
^ 4 ^ ___ ^ __ _ ____
IR O N  I S O  W A N T E D  Dtai A M  4-Mrtl

i R c x o k P  w a n t e d

MERCHANDISE
HOl^EHOLD GOODS

L

u

4 Piece Living Room Suite Good 
condition Sofa. 1 Club Chairs. 1 
Coffee Table $ 74 95
U*ed Sterilized Mattress and Box 
Spring Set: $ 30 ifl
New Recliners $*i9 95 up
Reposses.sed 2 • Piece Bedroom 
Suite. Triple Dresser. Sold new 
$229 95 Special ............... $200 00

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

AM FM Radio17 In c h  P o i t . i l 'l e  
Set Reg $1,5915

o iA M P ir  •n' 
Now $129 9517 In c h  r o i t , . M e  0 1 ,5 ' M r i r  T V

Set Reg $179 95 Now $149 95

2) inch Ol.WtriC Table Mixlel 
Ix'atherelte Cahint't T\' S<H $169 95

WHITE'S

no Main AM 4 7!«1

*  y .  ^ctt^ o o g p  1-4 u - n -  -way hann,T DKx>iutTS“ i . .  
-  PWotr t  e*^ OB8M8 B. Bwrwaf 8flvaw ■wfwvr. 181 pgf bmb^  IM^R LMcwbt
•“  ^  — -------m xnu  n c s  s b*drwi
:  FARM A  RANCH LOANS

■OWABD Owty. ■_ ___  • Bbw s. m pm t^  a m  Acmm NSAB CatarwA. C K r  
_  SSM AGUE, cowcao OHatT. **•
—  IB r— lT l fw .  4h m f in l .  SSS mm
-m- V sacnowa oLaaaoocE CMty
—  S  SSCTION aOEOKN OMBty rwocE U iSenOH UPTON CMtr raoca
Z  Geo. Elliott Co.
— Realtor
*  «« Mala
r  Off AM $-390$ IUe. am t-Stll
r  ___ FOR SALE
— TO SETTLE AN ESTATE
T  M S  AOW *. edjefelBg c E j  B a M .  v tC R lM
— •**U8bli. > *..lly tor
— toaa. ataastoSBl m agrlcaaBrsl parpaM*. 
~  e * a i  la n r w v M iM S . .  p n e r S  b *to «  b b t -^ kPt as sn.«a. comm* p o bm sm «

----- ---------MSSl. Epnaca**.. *r-

B
BI

.mw2 mmt toM
W m > B I f f e n y  S41 brdiwoa Antf  «m ___________________

Swcl btr. t s r part. t o n e d  * y w r t  i B U S I N E S S  S E R V I C E SBKwta AM 4-Twa _______
uwpumjriaBXD ouplkb 4

sw
n m u  mCB 1 b.Orram duptn LMa M 
flw M i aad Marwe. ipac* ator. M id i«-
frto m tor fuTBMMd *11 B u t Ilia  AM 
*-4»4i m AS

NOnCE
S Yd Cushion Sand —  $4 00 
$ Yd Red Catclaw Sand .... $4 00 
S Yd Black Dirt ... $3 00
5 Yd Mued Dirt r  50
Asphalt Paving. Lots Leteled.

Z r ^ iV T  S .P lM ’‘r J S r : pr>l^-/ Gravel. Yard Ŵ k
XM 4-tlM I. G Hudson AM 4̂ 5142
ItICa TWO brdfowi] unTurwMMd duptos. 
l l l i  Mam MS prr mowU PtumbMl t«r 
•uPT c»a AM 4-S4W ar XM VTIdS_  

Air-
rURlSTSHED HOUSE.S

a—r. *4* — ift blUa paid XM 4-4d43
1 ROOM PURNUIIBO bouu 41 Sdl J«b m  
Call XM >1SU

r*«r.TWO aOOM tomtobrd catiad* 
aUM ptod. TP4 Jabuop
bKIOntX BOCSB 3 iartr 
bdib WrU (umlabrd Uoextad *P2'a But 
I3tt. rrmr S4d montb m bUli paid Xpoly

Z  RBNTALS
^ BKDBOOMS

M t o ly  t e m M M  brd- 
nd kwifwac* Hie* tnr 

♦4H8. 1188 Ryeamorv _
CmknX

8 BOOM m u n s a C D  Noum L*rv« vw:k- 
m cMmL bMOl te Tfwlur̂ a Piweed tat̂  

888 B«u. rm r AM A8841__
f«nc8d

R E D  C A T C L A W  »%nd. f»m ;u #r
M c k  ioad R^tkAir or bui^d fm re t  R r  
am\9 irmd AI^3^)8 ___ ________
F lR - r T  S H O P  buUd «r Am o«t
Bcytbtnf ATOuad ymir batn« 088  R yn o rU  
AM y t in

OOHrOICTABLI
AM

Un

la CRAWFORD HOTEL
; «  WeeUy-Moothly Ratea ,• ! *  $10 JO Week and Up4 tl| 1 -a DNiy MaM Senrioe

Z  One Day Laondry Service
u z  LOCATED DOWNTOWN

X S»V- TieJL. CaUdtr*.
r

PbTklBd rpud

**> paDMOOIl.
hbth. prtra 

^  Dbllu

OSfX m  Iwb BMB. PrlTXtd 
XM XS7f7. 411

PrIraU
IttoBtla.

—> ineXLT POamPUD viwimm'

^  OOMPOBTXBLB AMD
*u

s*
lldilto.

X  a o o iM  POtt raat. SM
«  ItotdL Sto Own. Iraad *_____________
X  M M S a  OOIBI badro— . CtaM to. UaMu 
_  n ^M tod . rtoaaad daOv. Mm aaly. dd*
X  acuriTr. XM X*»43

X  rum NBHxo A m .  bs
••• u v m o  R O O M . dtodUa. k n c b m t o u . ~ l ^  

raoni and ba(b UlUBtoa paid CaupU. S «
Miiwnn. XM >SB7.

■sartonanl at 14* 
lan AM S44B.

paw. S M  Waal

u r  p t n im  ROOM I 
aaa Baat ISto. Apply MT
X K cblt pininaako i

t ttOOK FOaimneo t a r a t *  apartmant.

^88%£to' **
n rilO O M  WiaaiiaaD to*

Mb Rooai P1.RNUHCD 
yard. CaU AM 4-4M1
M ica 1 ROOM hirntabrd houaa Patar 
paW a m  4.4774___________  ___
SMALL 4 ROOM aad balb fur- -had 
haaM its  Btatr S4S manib XM -tito. 
a m  b474d ______
S ROOM inCKLT furaubad bou.-* t  
btdfudiiw S7V Mila paW IM7 da’inuo.
apply IdH Jabnacn _  ___
S-RBOROOM 4x1* «alk-tB. cadar !in ^  ‘ to p ”

COirrRArTORJ rOR laauUatlm M eaa- 
rrr 'r biort. artcK. ula rommarclal aaad- 
blartlni turtt* ipnaufnaiira.'.y acpUad ar 
•prryrdi ror. rrtr Wortfir Coartrortlea 
campanr 2210 Xlim AM >2777 _
ODD JOBS ■ Hrrmar Wiirmon will ran- 
trart any carprm-r work or rrpair foor 
and bathraarc lUr cab nri tapt Cencr*'r 
arork Ro lab loo unall Erprr-.cncrd 
labor XM 4XI3S xM 4*751 ___
DATS PfMPTTtO *rr »ir »  era.pnol*. 
arptic tank* trraar Irana etcanrd Rraaon. 
a t>  2*1* Wrai l*th AM 4 2 1 * 7 _____
rT teT R o L u X  - SALX* and Same* Sea 
a-ir amarinf naw rolattnc brurh rarpat 
«»crr.#r Balpta Walkrr AM 4407X AM 
4 V 7#

VIGAR’S ’TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE 

AM 4 5H»
1612 Avion 

• O IL  and n il »And CAli A

Alf^TB H«v or
ittk tl 18 Mf %m. We

SR ♦ At r̂.tnr. TrtM

?  T E A R  O t-D  A o r a  b«a J * r2 h rJe r E X  8-411W

fA U E S  A 3n >  #8 0 V  «■  • M yrrh
Al
C «*8 8m>4 i C aittC  Cbowi# We.

T « t a *  L T n e

m e r c h a n d is e '
BUILDING MATERIALS

SAVE $$$$$
Open Afl Day Saturffayf

So J Fir. W C $9 7$ bd. ft
215 Lb ComposiUon 
Shingles r  25 Sc
lal Redwood Fencing $12
Eztenor Bouse Paut. Hooey 
Back GnarantM. Gal $ 2 SO
Joutt Cement, 25-Ib Bag t 1.8$
Rubber Base Wall Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee GaL $ 2 H 
30<la1 10-Yr Guaranteed 
Hot Water Heater $55
Open a 3h-day charge account or 

let us make thoae 
Home Improvement*

Nothing Down—Up to 5 Yeart 
To Pay

Lloyd F Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E 4th Dial A.M 4-6242
DOt.’sT ^ F .T ^  ETC ^ L 2
W A R T X b  TO  R uy  —  m ala S la in r r *  cal
Call A M  »-22M _ ____________________
B H E T L A X b  P O R I I * .  an eolnrt P rirad  
( rm i * 12}  In n o *  Alae 1 fond aa<«dlt 
b a n ra  A M  4 t o l * ____ ______  ______
n r o W T B F B D  T O Y  T rm a r  p **«r-
p lr nbbon h rrd  Ptrrt b a iu r  north of 
R O C C O  B u l ld m  T  A H a rrU  Sand 
n p rtn f i R a u l*  1 B o r  21X  B M  Sprin f.
T rra a  ___  _  ______________
R C o b T T X R E b  A B C  C b lh u ^ u a  pupplat 
and u n aU  Pox T rrrtr rt  2M  South Nolan 
A M  > 273*. A M  >2302 ________________

HOUSEHOLD GOODS • U

BC'BBBrn WirH "arnr.' Wr fh'» 
'  •rr."Trr-<3 F  A/'t*. F  i  It $ -.b-e

A* d •rt'-I A $ - 'g  P.g 5- r  H hr^w are___

2 Pc Sectional Beige Fabric 
\>ry Nice . $R9 95

5 Pc Bronre Dinette ...... $49 95

IMnch G.V4 Range r79 95

GFNTR4L Fl.FCTRIC Pu*h
Button Range $89 95

Fnam Rubber Sofa Perfect for | 
Den W9 95>

3 Pc Solid Oak Bedroom !
S-4ite $79 95 ,

sa h  g r e e n  s t a m p s

________ ^  44271

HIGHEST PRICES 
PAID

FOR GOOD USED 
FURNITURE

W HEAT'S
504 W 3rd _________

RE.MINGTO.N TYPEW RffER
Like New

STEREOPHONIC Record Player 
GIBSON Guitar

AR.MY SURPLUS

Complete Line Of Pottery 
We Need Good Used 

Furniture and Appbancee

Furniture Barn
And Pawn Shop

2000 W 3rd Dial AM 4 M68

Good HoMBoLetydn̂

AMD

907 Johnson

shop
a p p l i a n c e s

USED SPECIALS'

Values Never Before Equalled'!

KEYSTONE K35 . . . Turret mod- 
' el includes telephoto, wide angle, 
j and normal lenses. Kodak projee- 
I tor, film, reel can and screen. 
This is a Reg $183 « )  $11 Q90 

Your* for only I I F  
While They Last!

value.

PH IirO  2Mnch console TV. 
Excellent condition IW 90
RCA Hi Fidelity Phonofp^ph 
Brand new Regularly sell* for 
$144 95 Now $97 50
TF.LEKING Conadte 21”  TV. Very 
nice Only $65
CROSLEY 21 inch Console TV set 

AM 4 : s r  Mahogany T5 M
STEW ART WARNER 21” Console 
T\’ . Mahogany finish. Makes a real 
good picture $49 50

Stanley Hardware Co. 
” Your Friendly Hardware- 

203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221
“  USED fo u iT ro om  GR0UP~

consisting of
P̂ rrtt8rBt/«r Hanft 8-Pl*r# P
r t^ c 8 LtvtDC Room  841118 3 8l # f  T » b U 8 
I Cofr*8 TkblB y TkbtB Lkoipi 8-Fi#^ 
H8tlr«)ra tutbk IfAtirtM bo4 Bot 
Bprlof 8

all this for only
$199 9.')

$10 00 Month
D & W  

FURN ITU RE
2nd and Nolan AM 4-6SS4

203 Runnels

WHITE’S
ilaaat. 2 Unan cloaau. lark* rlo***- , <.<hortyt Barry at AM 4*2»4. AU 441418 885 fftOF. tbdaoM a w all t a m a c *  BOla p *M  
X M  4J S M __________________
N B W . 2 R O O M . C|*M . ^ y a t * .

rh a w to a / *  Con 
tobU. X M  47J U

eliwa la 
Baaia l*.

XM >4SS1. niebu.
s BOOM rmunano boo** 
eras, na pat*. 2H Sontb Noixa

J B O O M S  a n l  bath. » a ir r .

Xccaot rMI- 
XM >23*S

M  B B IT T O B  _____
aawtrae* and rarb*«* paM 4*7 Lancaat
•r. 2 raarot aad bath. 2 bada WIU fur- 
nlab vatar. aawarac*. tarbac* and UfhU 
lor I I*  extra a moatb Days. XM 4-4S21; 
BicbU XM 44242
2 ROOM PURNI8IIZD botw*. SIO mantb 
Xccapt cblldran. na pat* MS Sou4b MMaa. 
AM >22tt.
2 ROOM rURMISMKD
yard CaU XM >4SU

beua*. tancad

UNFURNnHED HOUSES BS
4 ROOM UWrURinUBD houa*. Locafad 
M  Wrat M  S4i to irwnlb CaU B3C S-S17S.
M O D B B M  2 B B O R O O M  haoa« with ta ra « *  
see par  inonth SSS Baat IStb A U  4-Stor

S T B X R  O L O  boma. I  badraama. axeallaaS 
localWm far (rhoola al 1441 Baal Ifik. 
X M  X T in .  X M  4-21TS.

R O O M  U Wr U R WIB B K D  boua* SM  
H *  pata, aacaet 1 aixiall ahlld. 

X M  >SST7.
S ROOUf AND bath. Rrafar adult* Caw

1 J. B. Stoao. SM Xoatto.U«l______________ _ _
T W O  B B O B O O M  w fam lahad  
A irport AddRIoa. A M  4d S *4 beoa* to

TWO BBDROOM, carport, faoeoi 
yard. Draaaa. nif. Roar Alrbaao. 

I. rs  maiA. XM
Bawl!

TWO BBOBOOM ha«B*. IMT 
PlwnkiS ter vathar. lare* ftaadd yard 
ess par OMMk. CaU XM UBM.
S BBOBOOM BOMB oaar Baa*. 
MS. •towSad far waabar. STS 
Maaa. XM sern ar AM 4-4T71

1411
TWO BBOBOOtf. el*** I* Wabb. to 
en totoUh. AM 442*1 ar AM 4 7 » »1 B B D B 4X 3M  B B IC K .  
Call XM 4 TSSS___________

i n c B  I  
Raaalae
X M  > 2  ____________

*  B O O M  B O M B ,  
nirbad raoead yard.
A M  4 « I 12 ar A M  e H S T

Morrlaod.

FOR PROFESSIONAL ROOFING
Bulldap*. OorapoalUon. N * «  or Rtpalr. 
Rklntto*. totanor-axtrrter 14 ytara ra- 
prrtanc*. verk gukraatad, Ira* axUmat. 
ar
AM VdSTT XM 4M1I 442 Nortb O ra tf
TRUCB. TRACTOR. Loadar. and baekbo* 
birr Black tap aoll. barnyard fartlllarr. 
drlvrpay irxTCl. ealtch*. rand and (raral 
drllrarad. Wlnitoa Bllpatnck. Dial BX
M»7_________ ____ _______________

vtndowa 
or caU

ROUSB SRINOLINO patntUw 
putuad. unaU rapair )ob* 4 
B O. Hrwcocnar. AM 4-S314
W A T B R  W E L L S  drlllad. raaad P u m p * 
Can b * flnanerd J. T  Cook, P L  > 7144. 
X ck rr iy .______________________________________

PAINTING-PAPERINO E ll
P O R  P A O r r iN O  and paper banx ln i. call 
D  M  M U lar. 1414 D lxt#  A M _ 4 i 4«3 ___
P A IN T I l f b .  P X P B R  ban«tn«. rapair. larat- 
bid No lob loo H na ll Adama. A M  4 7044. 
A M  4-dsei

Used Furniture WantM
W * *111 B u y  T ou r M *r<-h*n«ll»* o r Ball 
It on C em m U a lon  for you Auction talo 
aa rh  Tuaaday. I  40 p n  iO l L a m a u  
H lw ty  A M  V 4W 1 D u *  B ryan t__________

WESTERN AUTO
Dealer

NEW LOCATION

504 Johnson AM 4-6241

No Parking Meters

202-204 Scurry AM 4 5271

U ata l D lnatta*
Good H 8frtffrffto rt 
R k n t 88
B e flroo n  8u lU 8 .
TVf .......
HIdPkbkdt . . . .
Ci8d HffEUrt . ...

•II t8 $88•30 to 188 110 to SM) •38 to 848 •30 to 8U•35•8 and op

PAlNTnfO~-CLKAJf workmAnkhlp 
p t im 8t88 Qall C lydb. A J I i- t sa

CARPET CLEANING

Praa

C A R P E T  A N D  Upbolatary elaanbif and ra- 
Um lnc. Praa aatlmata* M o d a n  aqulpcnant 
W _ M  JBrooka. A M  > 2*20
fMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male
C A B  D B IT B R B  w aalad— m uat b a a * C K y  
Panntl. A pp ly  Oraytiound B u *  Papa*

A&B FURNITURE
1200 W 3rd AM 3-36fll

E~16 I U S E D  V A C U U M  claanara. i l l  *0 and up 
S a m e *  and parti lor all m ake* K irby  
Vacuum  Com pany. 141 O rad t. A M  > 2 134

REOTALS
Refrigerators .......  $7 00 monthly
Ranges ......  $7 06 monthly
Rollawaj Beds IS 00 Weekly
We Rent One Piece or e Houseful

F
r i

C O N T R A C T  T R U C B M E N  m a k *  S *  *  T rall- 
* r  fu m lib ad  If eaar 22 v r u *  Mayflowar, 
B ax  117. Ind ian apolla S. In d ia n a _________

A O B S  n  to 44 • Marrtod. hich acbool 
•duealtoB B ta rtln f la ls ry .  S M S  par mccith 
Ptra i yaa r aam ta in . S U 44 Contact C. W 
Tham paap ar A. C. A and a rx  SOI P o rm lv i 
Butldtoe___________________________ _________

W H E A T ’ S
11$ E 2nd AM 4-6722

HELP WANTED. Female

3 Used Ranges. Very nice.
Your choice 129 95
4 New 3-Piece Living Room 
Suites. SlighUy damagedI R f* 95 Now 199 95 each

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

Rebuilt MAYTAG Automatic 
Washer with matching Dryer.
$9 95 down. $12 03 per month. 
BENDIX Duo-a-matic Wa-xher-Dry- 
er combination Good working or
der. $9 95 down and $9 61 per 
month.
PHILCO Washer with matching 
Dryer $225 off Regular price 
SPEED QUEEN Automatic Wash
er with portable hook-up. $5 00 
down and $7 38 per month 
21 - Inch Mahogany MOTOROLA 
Consclette TV set. Very 
nice $89 95

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down 
And $5 00 Per Month. U.<te Your 

ScotUe Stamps As Down 
Payment.

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Main AM 4-5265

Start Tb« New Year Right' i Set of Solid Oak BunkI Beds. Complete
The New Year can be brighter by 
the eemings realir-ed from selling 
Avon Cosmetics. Complete train- 

i^ ^  'ing provided
P4nr^

Box 4141
Midland. Texas_______

FI

M I 4 Lark.

to CaB
h $:l p  w a .v t e d , mibc.
WANTBD m a n  ar P»inMP lor Baaolni Auty Ba*aa
Ian ■taarad. Wrtto

_ rra-
•are *f BartoA

$5996
Your Choice of Three 2-
Piece Living Room Suites $29 95
iiuod Selection of Step Tebles,
Coffee Tables, Comer
Tables From ............... $2 95 Up

D&W
FU RN ITU RE

2nd and Nolen AM 4-6.1M
206 Runnek

USED APPLIANCE 
SPECIALS

DETROIT JEWEL Gas Range.
A real buy at $39 .50
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Waither. 
Good operating condition. $59 50 
RJfER  Gas Range. Very Nice 
and Clean $57 50
MAYTAG Automatic Washer Nice

$69 50
BENDIX Economat Automatic 
Washer. Save money at $39 50 
MAYTAG Autmnatic Washer 
Good Condition. Only ........$50 SO

STA N LEY  
HARDW ARE CO.
T o o t  F i i e o d l j r  H * r d w a r # ' '

Spiecial 
Clearance 

25 H P. Electric 
Start Outboard. 
21-Inch TV 's ,

Floor Model.9, Reg $280
NOW $199.95 

S E A R S
AM 4-5524 NighU AM $4764

See at 213 Main

Join in Wheat’s

20th
ANNIVERSARY

SALE

Better Hurry
These Buys Won't I>ast I.<ong

PRICE.S SLASHED

Tlie greatest furniture 
tale ever offered in 

West Texas

Come Early For Best Selecdona 
Dealers Welcome

We Finance Our Own Paper

,504 W 3rd AM 4 2S054 e i S C R  U B B D  walnut badroom n t t *  
CaU A M  H arrU . A M  4-*44l

M  Runnek AM 4A221

SPECIAL
3 ROOM HOUSE GROLT

6 Piece Bedroom Group
7 Piece Living Room Group 
.5-Piece Dinette
Range and Refrigerator 

ALL FOR $.350 
Terma

CARTER FURNITURE
211 W. 2nd AM 4-8231

/

SHEETROCK 
1.494x8—S-Ia.

Now ....

ECONOMY
SHINGLES

5.2511$
L b .

Corrugated
Iron

Stroagbani 9.95
SHEETROCK

i r ” " .............. 1 . 2 0

J. M. Asbestos
Siding 

......... 14.45
AM PricB* Good On Meteriei in Stock Oniyi

Veozey Cash Lumber
CO.Snyder, Texas P h iw e  H I  1-6611

1960 F 
IM H.l 
(Ire* ai

1956 C 
u full:

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
FRIDAY TV LOO

EMID-TV CHAW EL I — MIDLAND

I  4b— M a k *  B n o a  
F o r  Doddv 

I  88— Here • H moo4
•  8 8 ~ I> im e a A U iA A4 >8— Kocnic KAfD ival 
4 48—Tbr»« fUwfffp 
ft 0 8 -~ C '« A # | aIiM5#A ft »■ Njtty fMiuirr̂ U 
ft AV—Report
•  0 8 — N p v a . y tw A th p f 
I  88— n  i im jT l a trip  1 38- Tom bBtoo# I> r r
• 08 Frf>}#rU<« 81
8 88—Th« GvunivM

f  Lkw 8 Mr Jonki18 ii8— Rpvft. WpAtb^r10 18— 8  ro u a try11 88—Jark Pk8F 
l i  08-  8 i«n Off 
»%Tt Ef>%t

I  08— A m er8 )8 -W U d  RU I H ickoK 8 08—JRafI L*VU 8 )8->Km# L*o(ur88 18 88— P u n
18 J8—IniM Rkncfff 
11 88—7?^ aiory 
I I  18-  l> # U c llw e

13 (18 Mr W;g8f^
12J8 rncMb*:]3 rocKbftJ 
€ 18 aror*(><i«r8
• 18— RoriAD ik
T J8-7AU M*8• 88- !>•
I  18— M t TTu * *  Afiffia
• 08 a^ lPtbp i.
• 48—Mbko n$Ht Ap8f8 18 88- a u r f g ld *  i l l

U  0̂  T rtAA  
13 08 Atco Off

FREE ALL TRANSISTOR RADIO
1 8 8  m $25.00 To $200.00

.a R R lm A . OT ^  (60 Day Minimum)
TO NEW ACCOUNT*

PEOPLE'S FINANCE CO.
t i l  Verry (Crawford Hotr4 RMg > AM $1461

KEDT-TT CBANNEL 4 -  BIG SPRINO

1 S b -B n e h ta r  D ny 11 38— 7>t* IflvM tbM  11*8 3 38 R f 'V lH M1 l i  88rrot H u rm 13 88 Off . 4 38 l I rV it *3 3b - B d a *  of M « M • A T I R D A T ft 8W Ormirwil*8 88^ llr ty  llo iM r* t  4* — * 11*  On ft 38 r J *» h rw w4 3b - R i n  T3n Tto • 4ft— r * r « i  F * r * ft *A Newo
i  88— 8 88— Rpw s • <te rte i*cu T »4
• ) 8— K o r k f 4 4b — C *p 4 B a n ia ra b 4 3b —P a r ry  M aaan1 88— N * « * I t  t b - M a ( t a  L a n * T 18 O iP fk m a te4 Ik— fiau« E d w a rd i 18 18— M lfh te  M o u m 8 18— H * t *  O im8 18— n *w h td * n  08- « k Y  K l i « 8 88— 4^u»*n iA k *
T 18- R o u t e  88 11 *  3b - T w a  P a ra *  W *a 41 18*  M r  0 * r i u M 11 * 4— C artoo n * 18 (M—9 *8— R lu *  Am$p\b 13 18-  F * r m * r  A tf*ll8 18 18 le '*jw1* r *
• 3b - E y *  Wltaaaa 1 4b  Pootball n  38 M o y $#18 <18— R rw *. •ett'.AWf 13 38 8 icn  <18118 38— A 8 e te P * r * d t *8

SPECIALISTS IN AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS
And

GENERAL AUTOMOBILE REPAIR
Cbarito AlwrO — Merhanie

FORT'S WRECKING COMPANY
1 MI. AeeUi On Man Angeie Hlway A.M 4-1141

KOSA-TT CHA.WEL 1 — ODES.9A

I  4b— Brtch lar D ay  
I  1* — 8* c r *4 S lo rm  
1 to—BAf* M NicM 4 4b— R a ta l T h ra t r*4 3b— M y  L IU I*  M a r t U
*  4» - B l c  M a *
I  4>— rviuk rd w a rtu
*  4b— Nrw>. Waatbar
*  3b— R a w M d a  7 3b— R o u t* 44
t » —3 r * f * i  w»*44 O b -T w lU fM  7.00*4 3b — B lu *  X B t* l>14 4b - N * « a  roarta 

lb I S — Taxar Tailay 
lb 3b - W * * U i * r

14 kv— Pony  R x p r t a  11 4b -T T ira lr*  
s x r i  R D X T  

• Ob—C b p C  K a n f t ro b  14 4b — M a t ia  LaiMl 
14 3b-Ml(h<T Moua#
11 (lb—Cxruvioi 
11 w —H rv i 11 4b— P ro a U a r  D orto r 
13 Jb M u. Brook*
I ab Pnotbbll 
1 JB arbanl 4 Ob B t*  P ir tu ra *4 Jb Ba*tn  R  P  O.

• 4b BuUdUit Amar 
» 1.V—Ob Campua
• lb Canoon*
• 4b - R a w a  w ta tka *
• 3b—Parry Maaan 
7 Jb CTiarkinal*
•  1b— H a r a  O u b  
a 00—nuiumoka
4 3b—Johnny MIdnItM 

14 4b—Raw*. BporU 
14 IS—Ttxaa Taday 
14 3b—Waatbar 
14 3b—a .r r r  Mn«r*
11 3b-M orU tla*

KCBD-TV CHA.NNEL II -  Ll'BROCH

3 4b—Meal* 7 4b—Today na P t r a * 18—Rnr>*fi88
4 4*—Cointby 7 : lb - « t t  Prtatan 7 to -ra ll Man
8 88—R«w*. • 88-R*<1 RrGor R 88—D*pUlT
4 1*—Raoari 4 44—eban Lawl* 8 18-tfhnwcH**
1 3b—Dan Raran 4.3b—Bine Laonard* t tb naakatball
7 38>-Rf»*l or Po*t It tb-Pwry 4 44 Mat* That B|ibr*
• 08--Pro)Bf lion 81 14 Jb-Lon* Rancat 18 88 -Rhiivr***
t  00—Mlrhaal ahayo* 11 bb-Tru* Mary It 3b—Haw* Wabtobt
18 0 8 --^ o «r * * « 11 38 TRA 11 88—ab»W*88e
1 8 :I^ N *vb We*tlMr 11 4.V rooibkll
11:4b—lark Paar 3 U  rooihftU
MT1 RDAT

KPAR-TT CHANNEL 11 -  SWEETWATE*

i  Ob— B iikh to r D ay 11 Jb— T h *  In a la lb l* M an J 18 R n w iin f1 1 5— A *c rt1 Rtorm 13 08~ a t f e  Off 
M T I R P A T

4 .18- B r ld f *
t .« t-E (1( *  of R Ic M 4 IX> Ix w r a n r *  Walh4 00— R o f  R o fp r * 4 4b - B l t n  On • 08 • netectlTS i4 3b - R I n  T in  T in 4 4b— P a rm  P a r * 8 38— r * r r T  M *«08 7 .18- € *h e r im *te8 00— r * r t o o o * a ft8 - N * « s4 :30— R o tk y 4 4b— C ap t B a n f t r s * • 38— H * v *  O un4 :4b— Haw*. WanUiar 10 40— M a tte  Land  10 30— M l in t y  M o ua *

8 88—O tin sm o k *4 IS — D o u t  R d w b rd t 8 3̂ R l u *  A n fe l*4 J b -R a w h ld * I I  4(V—C artoo n * 10 no T w iligh t  T on *
7 38- R o u t e  M 11 J b - N * w * 10 18 UntrM irhkbIk*4 3b - M r  (H r iu n d 13 08 C *rtoo n s 11 38 M o vt*8 08— W v *U  Fa*rp 8 3< ^ L * w m * D  

lOOO.N f^w * W #*tb8T 
to 38— A d v  to P o ro d lM

13 38 F i r m e r  A lfolto 1 08 FoothAll
13 3b  n im  O H

EDUB TT CHANNEL U  -  LUBBOCK

|:tb—Bnehtor Dmy 
t : t * —Abcrot Storm 
1 S b -C d t#  af N I fM  4 Ob— R n y  R a f a r i  4 :3b — R in  T in  T in  
I  Ob— C artoon *
*  3b - R o r k y  
* 04— N aw * nrtbtbar 
( : ! * — D nut EdWbrdb 
(  Ib-RawhM *7 :3b - R o u t *  I *
I  I b - M r  O a rln nA  
(  Ob— T *to r> * T a irH o ry  
(  I b - B y *  W It o M i 

It  tb— Raw *, waatbar 
IP  Ib - A d r .  to P a rt ilto *

11:JB-Th* InrUlhl* M a o  13 O b -B lx n  Off
h a t u b d a v
I  4b—Bitn Ob 
I  4>—Parm Par*
1 Sb—Raw*
I  Ob—CTtpl B a n ia ra b

10 Ob-Maxle Lbod 
I* Jb-M lrhiy Houi#
11 0b - « k y  K to f  
I I  J b -R a w a13 * b — L a a m  to D r t w  13 1*— C ortnnnt 13 3b -  P a r in a r  A ltolto 1 4b  Pnntbbll

3 3 b - B o w t t n B
t Jb--Brldia
*  nb- Cnnlratla
* .1b Jamboraa 

* 44 Mr Ma|«n4 O b -T b #  D a U r U r t b  4 3b — P a r ry  M kaob
7 3b—Chart mala
* Jb—Hart Oiib
*  4b —O n n iin n k *4 Jb— Tw n  P a c a *  W aal 

10 Ob-Twllltht Tan*
10 }b-I*lb ito*rt
11 Ib-Mnyl*
IS  Jb  A l t a  O N

8  4
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•V—The DeUrttVM 
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IB-ltlui^r*»  Mort*Off

END OF tEAR
AT THE RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

SPECIALS THIS WEEK ONLY
...;i A

WAS $2895.00
SALE PRICE $2595.00

1951 CHRYSLER (>*wb Imafrial. Salid Mark ftaisk. TMi bm  
U falljr rgalppra ami ready (a (a.

WAS $2595.00
SALE PRICE $2195.00

1158 CADILLAC 4-doar redai. Gray aad whlU naiah. Bat
P * » "  •‘writ*, power brakct, 

whIU tMewall Urrt aad (aciary air coaSUoard.

WAS $2895.00
SALE PRICE $2595.00

1001 BLICK Sperlal 4-da«r hardtap. A real pretty taa flaith. 
Hat Dyaaflaw, radla. beater, white tldewaU Uret aad air 
roadlUeaed.

WAS $1695.00
SALE PRICE $1295.00

1957 CHRYSLER New Yerkrr 4-dear aedaa. Salld white flMab. 
Hat aatamatie Iraatmlttlaa, radle, beater, pawer ataertag, 
pawer brakea. wblta waU Urea aad air eaadlUawad.

WAS $1595.00
SALE PRICE $1295.00

lar kardlap. LaraDy-awwed

WAS $1595.00
SALE PRICE $1295.00

1957 Bl'ICK Ceatary t daar hardtap. Grera aad wblta flalah. 
Radla, beater, Dyaaflaw, pawer ateerlag. pawer braket. white 
tldewall tire*.

WAS $1295.00
SALE PRICE $995.00

19S7 BUCK Ceatary 2-daar hardtap MM wblU naiah. Tkli la 
a aaewwaer rar with tS.DM artaal mllee. Haa radla. baaler, 
Dyaaflaw. pawer ateerlag. pawer brakea. white tMewall Urea.

WAS $1295.00
SALE PRICE $1095.00

1N7 Bl'ICK Raadmaater “71" 
aad rally egmlpped.

1*57 BU1CK Special 4Maar aedaa. Baaatifal graaa flaiab. Ra
dla. heater, Dyaaflaw, white aideirall Urea aad air eaatWloaad.

WAS $1295.00
SALE PRICE $995.00

1957 BU1CK Special t  dear hardtap. Garact red aad hrarf 
flaith. Radio, heater, Dyaaflav. white tMewall Urea.

WAS $1195.00
SALE PRICE $895.00

1958 CADILLAC Fteetwaad 4 dear aedaa. Radla, heater, pow
er aleeriag, pawer brakea, pawer wladawt, pawer aaat. whUa 
wan Urea, Hydramatic, air caadMaaed.

WAS $1795.00
SALE PRICE $1495.00

1958 OLDSMOBILE *98* 4 dear aedaa. Blaa aad white flalah- 
Radla. heater, Hydraautlc, pawer ateeriag, power brakea. 
white aldewaU Urea aad air eaadttlaaed.

WAS $1195.00
SALE PRICE $895.00

a
1958 BUCK Special 4-daar aedaa. Graea aad wUte flalah. Ra
dla, healer, Dyaaflaw.

WAS $ 995.00
SALE PRICE $795.00

1951 FORD Falrlaae 4-dear aedaa. Greea aad whMo flalah. 
Radla, beater, Fardamatic. white aldewaM Urea, air tiaitlta 
ad.

WAS $ 795.00
SALE PRICE $595.00

1984 BLICK Ceatary 4daar aedaa. Browa aad whtte flalah. 
Radla. beater, Dyaaflaw. white aMewall Urea.

WAS $ 695.00
SALE PRICE $495.00

1953 CHKMtOLKT caarerUble. Salld whHo flalah. Radio, beat
er. Pawer-GIlda aad white aMawaU Urea.

WAS $ 495.00
SALE PRICE $395.00

WE HAVE SEVERAL OLDER CARS PRICED 
FOR THIS SALE

THE RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOl CO
5TH AT GREGG AM 4-4353

MERCHANDISE
PIANOS L8

llanos —  Organs 
For The FINEST In Pianoa 

And Organa

Can
RITA PATTERSON 

AM 4 7002
Ag»nS ter 

JiAklrva MobIc Co
IfMrrrwmd OrgRTt tt«tn vR ir n ik k r r in i  
> * a m i  Rod CRbiR N bUo R PtRlbM

F*nt R Nov PlRiMt fnr rs IHUi M l l t M  
mnoOt F̂ lll cr^ll oe psirrhAiM

Jenkins Muaic Co.
109 Kaat Sth

Odeaaa EE 24861 Texas
“ LIIMlSCELLANEOl’S__________

>X)a aALE — w«ier cw-oEf*. elo«h**MTi» 
pBln. And lAreM* r**U Ueo Wp«i>rd AM ♦ 0 «i______________
rRAn.F.RS Ml

TH E NO. 1 
M OBILE HOME 

Plus The 
NO. 1 DEALER 

Give You 
Q U A LITY  PLUS 

SERVICE 
in the 3 S . . .

SPARTAN

SPARCRAFT

SPARIANE

WE TRADE 
Cars— Furniture 

Trucks— Tractors 
Lots— Farms 

Houses for Trailers 
Trailers for Houses 

Oil Royalties

Trailer-Heater Parts 
Insurance-Service 

Towlng-Repair 
Hardware

D&C SALES
Big Spring's Most Aggressive 
AM343S7 West Highway 80

01 R  R E M > L U T IO i\ . . .
We at McBride Pontiac make this New Year’s Reso- 

lution to you, the buying public:

To sell you a truly fine car, at the lowest price pos

sible. at your offer whenever posaible.

To allow you the top dollar for your car when trad

ing

To ser\ice your car in a friendly and sincere man

ner after purchase.

To help you in any motoring problem you may have 

throughout the year.

Stop in and look over our fine selection of Pontiac 

and Tempest automobiles. We would like to sell you 

one in 1961.

504 E. 3rd
M c B R ID E  P O IV T IA C

Pontiac — Tampaat AM 4-5535

MOTORCYCLES M-1
IT'S NEW 
IT'S HERE

HARLEY DAVIDSON 
SPRINT

Be Sura To Sea It At . .  .

Cecil Thixton
Motorcycle L  
Bicycle Shop

908 W 3rd AM 3 2322
AUTO SERVICE

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP 

3M NE 2nd Dial AM 424M 
TRAILkRR MS
MOROAN DRIVa Away 1m
•r inevlnc MgrvMr*. 
rMr. feuuraa Call AM l-Wn.

T IM. H 
■onafMa

HMat traU- 
IOC aar-

TRUCKS FOR BALE
i«n rono nanre. oaae aaadiUM. sm .
H faa« Tanew Jackal kaat, Oantrnta, U  
n e. Maard iiMter. tP I. <ImJ  OatiaMa. 
AM 6« r i i  anw a a m  ami.

AUTOMOIILES
TRAILERS

M AUTOMOBILkS

Ml

Oaly 11 Daalcra Left B If aprtof atiwa 
Wa Oaeeed la T can  Aro You Can Buy 
A Qaallty MoMla Hoiar For a Lot Lcia 
Titaa Yoa Think Bm  Ut Taday

Burnett Trailer Sales
1903 Eaat 3rd A.M 4-S209
AUTOB FOR SAUr MIS
war toicii auFEB
»a aalL Baa at tia Wcat U

t-door Ranttoo 
laat Prtcfd 

lath anar 1.

FOR SALE 
OR TRADE

1980 Ford S Door Hardtop. May be 
Men at 1908 Peoaaylvania aftar 8 
pm.

Joa McCowaa

AUTtM FOR BALE haI3
ifu ouMoaoaiLB i r  noLiDAr ruiiy 
•kulpaid. Wtu fhiaati vtth iw dowa 
parmanl AM 4-011

‘U  FORD 4-door .................  12!
■54 FORD 2-doer ...................$K
•S3 DODGE S-door ................ tX
*83 MERCURY Hardtop ....... $

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Whart Fa Baaaa Ma't Manay

911 East 4th AM 4-67S3

1958

FORD ^-Ton  V-8 Pickup 

1995

i?B :ia3»13:t

Big (TeMOs)

BIG 
TlIRBr THE

<̂1

Paopla wlio dan's care about money 
wiN prafer anotbar car te tbe Mor
ris Minor '1000'. The only aconamy 
enr wMfc 0 fnH 12 montbs wnrron- 
ty« it's tednye aavinfoat aHtomeblaf 
Hare's wby a . #

You Sovo Mort Monoy
Yen pay ima for a car yen'll ewa 
aad drive leaper. TIm Miner io on 
evelntienory car, perfected ever 12 
years. There isn't a "baf" la It. 
Tliof't wby Hie Britisb Mater Car-' 
perotiea con effer e 12 meatbs war
ranty to replace any defective pert.

You Sovo Mora Got
Miner owners ectnelly get up to 40 
miles on m getloa ef fesellae. Under 
any reed ceadMeat, tbe Merris Min
er is an eceaemy performer. It wiN 
§e from Big Spring te i l  Pose ea 
only %2M  fee fnel.

YOU W ONT ENJOY THIS ADVERTISEMENT
* !Sq  □  c  ^

__ Hb
You Sora 'Mora Timo

•‘tj

Yea c«n perb tbe 12, feet Merris
Mbrar la a space lee smeN even for 
tbe new Compact Cars. Its tractiea 
in snow aad ice Is so good that ewa- 
era rarefy need saew ebaias. It Is

— t —vvŵ TlC
rates briskly, cen ernise sN day at 
70. The Merris bolds 67 U. S. end 
Interaotieael lend spend racerde.

You Sovo Your Ntrvtt

. .Tbe Miner is nimble-' It beadlee 
Nbe e sports cer tbe tersiea bar 
snspeasiea aad rack • and • piaisa 
steering art sports car fsataras. It
it practkel. Gsasraas biggage copa-

body, easy accessibility aader tbe
^̂ VWĤ ŝp wWŵ BB̂  Vww
aad nit, sIwMiag ohMaianm panals 
aader each deer la kaap mt ica aad

cel

You H o w  Mora  ̂Fuû  ̂^

INw a sparts car yaa*l aifag diliiag 
it avarynbara. Tba car Is

ar Bpbilstry aiM late af

Mm  w M  Mm

Bwn W ■wTFwm Bn̂ m ^ra^rasaV

THANKS A LOT.
DD  a

Polo HormoiiBOol

HARM ON SON  
FO R EIG N  
M O TO RS
We Carry A Cempiete Uae Of BMC Core, lech One Backed By A 12 

911 W. 4tb AM 1^142

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
r C Q  DODGE 4door asdaa. V4 rngiae. sMfaraath

'  $1495
i K f  PLYMOUTH 44oor aadea VC tafias. C f i O K  

automaUc trmamlaaiaa. radk) sad hsatar
/ K T  PLYMOUTH 44oar asdaa VA anflm,

ataadvd aUA. hMiar .........................
DEtOTO 4door aadaa. AuUnnatlc C T A i (
tranamlaskMi. radio aad boater ............  w .#
CHEVROLET 44aor aadaa. V-i aagiaa. C O O K  

v /  ataadard traamlaatee. radla aad hiatar . ^
i r X  DODGE 8-door aodaa Aatomatk C A A K

trawmiaaioa. radto aad baalar .............
8K K  rONTIAC 3-door hartRop. Automatic C A A C

trsnamiaaioa. radio and hratar ............
8 C  r  PONTIAC 4-door aodan. Autamatie tranamimlna, radio.

...........  $865
i C E  PONTIAC Fdoor atalioa wafoo. Asia- C A A ^  

matic traosinissioa. radio aad hratar ....
/ E ^  DODGE 44oor aadan. Automatic

tranamiasioa. radio aad hratar .............

' 5 8  r x i * " . ..............................$735
' 5 7    $ 8 ’ 5

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
OODGf •  D 0 0 6 I DART •  SIMCA

101 Oragg Dial AM 44251

Bennett Hoover 
and employees of

HOOVER'S
GARAGE

wish yon a vary haear 
aad praaerriaa Now Taar 

S88 E. 3rd AM 4-78M

AUTOMOBILES M

m  East 8th Dial AM

AUTOa FOR BALK MM

1961 VOUtSWAfttN

Coma la today. Baa Uia world's 
most rconomical car.

BIO SPRING'S ONLY 
AuUiorited Votowafan Daalrr
Western Cor Co.

Exchidvo Salea —
Sarvica — Parts 

SEDAN8-THUCK8 
SPORTS

n r  E. 3rd AM M itt

BITTER BUYS *
*H PONTIAC 4-darr. Air

aad saarar. NIra .... ttttS 
*ttcnvROijrr Rat aw  «• 

daar. Air aad yawar . Hitt 
H  PONTUC CalaHaa S-daar.

Vary alar ................I7 «
f t  OL08MOBn.R 44ara. BXtt 
f t  PONTIAC Gdara. Air itSH 
*U PONTIAC Fdaar hard

tap. Vary aira rar ... IS

McBRIDI PONTIAC

AUTOMOBILES

AUTM FOR SALS
f S T T c

MM
bkaS Car « "

4-TMk.

Foa aaLa-vtry O m m  it t l aatWai aaral 
V4 bkOM Mtw am . aaMakatt. Waaaaat.-

Wacoa. Air .........til
*M STUDEBARER H too ... II 
*r RAMBLER Adoar. Air ... M
'M FORD t^loor .................  S7M
S8 STUDEBAKER *S*. Air .. MTS 

*MSTUDEBAKER H4oa .,..|8S6 
*14 FORD Pickup .... S88S
*18 STUDEBAKER Caupa ....fttS
*14 CHEVROLET Sdaor....... fl7S
*84 FORD Sdaar ................. $9B
* »  CHAMPION Sdoar..........IMS
'#  DODGE H-taa ................ flW

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

M  JehBMO Dial AM FSm
HERALD WANT A M  

POK B U T  M 5ULT2 U SI

E V E R Y  C A R  A Q U A L I T Y  C A R
"Ask Your Nciqhhor

i ^ J  tOICK iN dM  ra-

$1085
'57

# E Q F 0IU> PaMana 
3 0  n r  8 - daar

a s  ■rr: $1185
#gg*GHirSSCEt aa- 

Maadatd MM.̂ R’s""*'^
L w .... $1185

v Q  CoavsrOhlo. Mr. 

does, lop. Amorka'o ttsM-
ut... $885

r.2; . $3485
l E 7  PONTIAC OUM- 

3 /  tata r a ^ .  Facia-

' 5 5  ^

^  $485
r t ir  $1085 8 K 3  sedan.ir jr » . $185
# K 1  PLVMOU¥li ladaa.

^  AS. $185
8K 1 HSBSnBCe. v-R.$185

rriiiiiaii Jhiii's Mdlor ( 0.
Your Lincoln and Mcrcurv P ol r

Open 7 JO  FJIL AM 4J2S4

IAT[ MODEL 
TRADE irJS!

d E O  ONO H4sa pkksp. V-8 rsflaa, r a ^  h ^ .  i M

/ E O  OLDSMOBILE Ti* »4oar Bolldir. HjA bmMM, IW 
3 0  dk. haatsr. pawar CsarbM. P*wsr brobM, as# nWlo 

•Mswan Ursa aad lactory air tisIhlraM TMa la
a oaaewaar r a r ^ a  S1895
rsttDy ft CTftftfii ftolf

8 E Q  OLDSMOBILE Sopsr W  44otr aadaa. IlyIrMiMIl. 
.3 0  radla. baalar. powsr itssrlBf, ptnsr brsbse,tarn Ursa. A ona-owara car brads la t t l O O B

onn saw IMI OMransbie ............... ▼  I Q
/ETT OLDtMOBILE Snpsr ‘W  8dasr tidy .  lI jitrjtt^G  
3  # radio, boator. nowor staariag. poctt kribtt n c M  

air coadittoaM. A aka oM C I 3 O 5
ewnor car ............. ................

/ E i t  OLDSMOBILE W  Idosr HaMday. *wwa 
3 0  HydraraaUc. radio, haatsr. Mr asadb C f  A O f t

Uooad. Local owaor ...... - ................
# E i|  DODGE Ooroaot 4dtar sadea. AutamMIr U a a c ^  34 radio, hooter. 8oMd aa $495

a rock .......... ..................... .

SHROYER MOTOR CO.

For Best Results^ 
Use Herald Clottlfiedi

7
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*  ’ * •  * 5 4 ? —2 -

r i e n W
£ WiM Award

A NO nX ) (AP>— Pianiat 
M dw ^ . XL of Sonora 

• M  Eric Sorantin Award
______aiCht. playing Beetho-
B*a Fourth Concerto.
M w  OwingK. 17. a San Antonio 

 ̂ .flBiuat. won honorable mention 
and eiolinirt Pedro Cortinas Jr , 
1*. of El Paso, received a $Sfl 
prixa for the best instrumentalist 
other than on a hej-board 

Other finalists included Susan 
Friley as. Wichita Falls pian.st.

I  FrI., Dec. 30. 1960 TOP 10

OPEN DAILY
Big Spring Riding Stabln
W. B«««r ss. Iipirtw asbara Ortaa te 
m^ti4n ■ TrailHaai BMN« Taa«M

Riding ll.M  Per Hoar
Wa Bar. SaB aaS TTaSa lUrtaa 

BaarS aoS Braah liaraaa 
Can an sasts

DALLAS «AP> — Willianri A 
Blakley, an announced candidate 
for the Ui? Senate, will discuss 
in a statewide radio broadcast 
Saturday what he believes to be 
major problems facing the na
tion.

The former senator has an 
nounced acceptance of an ap
pointment by Gov. Price Daniel 
to be interim U S Senator upon 
the resignation of Vice President
elect Lyndon B Johnson, who 
was elected in Noveinber

B l a k l e y  said he feels “ ob- 
galed”  to make the broadcast 
‘ because Texans have the right 
to a clear understanding of my 
views.”

FIREW O RKS  
FOR SA LE

Plew's Cosden Station
Eost Highway 80

K

TODAY AND 
SATl-RDAY 

T IL
•:M P.M.

OPEN 
l i :U  

AdalU 
■ ' Childrra 35g

COME AS LATE AS 3:30 PM, SATURDAY 
AFTERNOON AND SEE A COMPLETE FEATURE

iWTHING LESS THAU 
A MIMCLE W 

yOTION PICTUBES!
. U*=iA Pl> l<

HE 3 WORLDS oguuive^
S l f f ’FKPYNAMATiON

COLOR

m mDMHnilKllIHUll
in sB

m

IS

I T S
t m m c

T O  ^
P t A 9 i  F O R

F V R I

^ C I A L !  QjkLAI

HEW YEAR'S
p  O  o o  O

•ATVRDAT
N icaT

irARTINC AT 
PJL

ilTARTt
AY

g:aa P.M. 
ALL SEATS M<

4 BIG FEATURES STARTING AT 
6K» —  S:00 —  10:00 —  12:00

SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY —  RING OUT THE 
OLD YEAR AND BRING IN THE NEW 
AT THIS BIG SPECIAL NEW YEAR'S 

EVE SHOWIIi ■

Som e w om en  
n eve r  g iv e  a 
n a m e .. . ju s t  a 

phone 
n u m b e r . . .

METR(M^OWYN MAYER .rnrut

EUZABETH TAYLOR 
LAURENCE HARVEY 

EDDIE FISHER

m

’BUTTERFIELD
. .  .the riory of the

flaipnr girl 
irho leakre up 

aehamed!

DINA MERRILL
IRDRto’ oUfINOCK 

BETTY FIELD 
lEFFREYlYRR 
MYMEOFOW
StiSANOUVEB

R»comM#nd#d For Adulf 
Entortainmont

EACH SHOW BEGINS AT 
6:00 —  Sd)0 —  10:00 

AND 13:00

(('onttnued from Page 1-B>

Christmas holiday, two airliners 
coming in for a landing collided 
in a snow storm over New York. 
It wa.s the worst aviation disaster 
in U S history, claiming 196 Uvea, 
and the editors selected this as 
their No 5 story One plane, a big 
I'mled ,\irlines jet, fell in a 

, densely potHilated s e c t i o n  of 
I Brooklyn, de.slroying a church and 
setting homes on fire. Eight per
sons perished on the ground The 
other plane, a TW.^ Constellation, 
crashed on Staten Island.

Other choice* in the editor’s top 
i ten

6 Fidel Castro’s movement into 
the Communist <irbit and Ameri
ca’* worsening relations with that 
island nation amid a barrage of 
propaganda and confiscafinns of 
U.S. property in Cuba 

7. The visit of Khrushchev, the 
satelUte leaders and others 
to the United Nations, which 
turned New York into a ho(t>ed 
of frantic maneuvering, accusa
tions and demon-etrations as po
lice sought to protect some of the 
world’s most hated men.

8 Space and nuclear affairs, 
including: U. S retrieves first 
.space capsule; the nuclear sub
marine Triton voyages around the 
world under water, the Polaris
armed nuclear stih George Wash
ington puts to sea; and France 
b^omes th« fourth member of 
the nuclear club 

9. The last minute cancellation 
of Eisenhower’s visit to Japan in 
the wake of leftist riots over the 
new American-Japanese defense 
pact Part of the same general 
story was the resignation under 
fire of Japan’s Premier Kishi. 
who engineered the pact through 
parliament

10 Sit-in demonstrations in the 
southern stales and the New Or
leans school integration incidents. 
The sit-ins brought the Negro fight I for equahty for the first time into 

i segregated lunch counters, 
i 
I

Travelers To 
Get New Type 
Of Passports

i
1 Travelers to foreign counties aft
er Jan 1. will witness the in
auguration of a new pa.vsport doc
ument designed to further pres
ent-day international travel re  
quiremeots

This second revision since May. 
1956. was developed to utilize 

; modem machinery in its prepars- 
' fion Its development was influ
enced by present-day toun.d traf
fic overseas, and its appearance, 
dprability. and ease of inspec
tion have been improved 

The regular tourist passport will 
be blue; the official passport, ma
roon, and the diplomatic passport. 
Mack, with lettering in gold A 
simplified numbering system bv 
decade is irtcluded by alphabetical 
and numerical progression Tbe 
deacriptive page and the photo
graph page are face-to-face in the 
new passport. enaMing unmigrs- 
tion snd border officiads to iden
t ic  the bearer «|uickly

Congo Patrol
Momrean soldiers of the United Nations Emergency Force stand 
guard in a Congo street while citizens of the newly Independent, 
chaotic African state watch from a doorway.

Steer Wrestlers 
In Final Go-Rounds
D.ALLAS (A P '—"ftie top steer 

wrestlers of rodeo went into the 
final six go-rounds of the national 
finals today setting a searing 
pace in the fight for the title of 
world champion

A come-from-behind old-timer, 
Harley May of Oakdale. Calif , 
skyrocketed to secood place in 
the standing.s after starting tbe 
finals in fourth slot.

He did it Thursday night by 
throwing his beast in 5 seconds 
flat—the best time of this year’s 
final* so far

He cut two seconds off the 
previous best. time, set by Bob 
A. Robinson, a rodeo yamgster 
at 26 Robinson is from Rockland. 
Idaho, and leads the field at the

Chang Party In
I SEOUL. Korea <AP) — Prime 
I Minister John M Chang’s Demo- 
I cratic party won the governor
ships in five of to provinces in 
South Korea’s first mbematorial 
election* Thursday The opposi
tion New Democratic party won 
three races and two were not yet 
decided.

Star To Wed
HOLLYWOOD 'AP> -  Actress 

Carol Lynley 19. and Michael 
Selsman. 24. a 20th Century-Fox 
publicist in New York, will he 
married in Ban Bernardino. Calif., 
perhaps Saturday. They got a li
cense Wednesday.

Political Ad 
Law Spiked
AU5.T1N fAPi — An opinion by 

the attorney general apparently 
left the state Thursday without 
an effective law requiring political 
adv ertisements to be labeled as 
such.

In an opinion requested by 
County Atty P D ’Thornton Jr., 
of .Mount Pleasant, the attorney 
general held the differences 
between the penahie* «•< by two 
separate laws for failure to label 
pMitical ads oalhriea the laws.

The oMnion also said a news
paper publisher violate* the Texas 
Election Code if he nm* a polit
ical advertisement not signed by 
the persona paying for it.

“ Articla 211 of tbe penal code 
requires that political advertis
ing be labeled at the beginning 
or at the end ‘advertisement’ and 
provides a penalty of from $V» 
to 11.000 or a jail sentence of 
from 10 to 30 days for failure to 
so label.

Article 14 10. Texas Election 
Code, requires that such advertis
ing be labeled as political adver- 
U.sing and provide* a penalty of 
not more than IlOO

‘■‘This, we believe to he a con- 
flct such as to render the labeling 
provuions of both articles miUi- 
ties. ” the opinion said A.vst Ally. 
Gen. R V Loftin wrote tbe opin
ion.

TONIGHT
AhTD

BATlltDAY

OPEN
(3#

AdalU
Childres Free

naming with FU R Y I 
Crackling with ACTION/

YUL BRYNNER • EU WALLACH * STEVE McQUEENN
CHAm.es BHOuaow • woacni vauohn • snao oexTen

TODAY
AND

iATURDAY

OPEN
It:45

AdalU M* 
f hHdren !«<

2 GREAT WALT DISNEY COLOR FEATURES

A MAGNIFiaNT NiW MOTION PICTURE!

^ L T D i S N E Y

PLUA AECOND 
_  FEAUrm ^
nSNEYS

O fiU I
■»

Ik* 0W«n lUu 0 : 
TcUAtvOy n* tot :

' OUIMM Vm| )Mi< i

n  n

moment in steer wrestling.
Robinson, fighting off May's 

challenge for the steer wrestling 
crown, won fourth place in the 
fourth go-round Thursday night

Meanwhile May, 32 and a prod
uct of collegiale rodeo at Sul Ross 
College. .Alpine. Tex . took first 
place and 347 points to Robinson’s 
87

Only 1.227 26 points separate the 
pair, with 3.126 points still up for 
grabs before the Jan. l closing 
of the finals. Each dollar of prize 
inonev’ won equals one point.

The fast pace eliminated 10 
contestant.  ̂ from title consider
ation am four go-rounds

Harry Tompkins. Dublin. Tgc. 
leading the race for all-around 
champion cowboy of the world, 
again demonstrated that he is in 
a enppling slump in hull riding 
He had not stayed aboard any 
bull in the four go-rounds.

He picked up 217 SO points in 
bareback bronc riding during the 
night, however, to stay even with 
Robinson, who alone can chal
lenge him f<A the title qf all- 
around king

Robinsoo won the same anic...'t 
of points—and money—in steer 
wrestling and sadtRe bronc rid
ing

Tompkins has 31 827 points to
ward the crown and Robinsoo 
28.170 50. with each stilt able to 
win S.252 in the remaining go- 
round.

Writers, Actors Sue 
Over Alleged Blacklist
HOLLYWOOD (A T )-A  (tozen 

movie writers and actors, three 
of them Academy Award winners, 
are suing major studios for 87 5 
million in damages and demand
ing abolition of an alleged political 
blacklist in Hollywood 

Four of the plaintiffs were 
members of the famed "unfriemi- 
ly 10,”  who were convicted of con
tempt of CongrcM and sent to 
jail in 1947 after refusing to say

Jackson Takes 
Midland Post
William F. Jaclcson. junior sani

tarian for the Big Spring Howard 
County Health Unit ends his I'A 
years service In Big Spring Fri
day.

Jackson will be transferred to 
Midland, resuming his same posi
tion in the .Midland-Ector Howard 
County Health Department, as
suming duties in health edu
cation and laborator>' function.s

He is a graduate of East Texas 
State College and took his first 
job as sanitarian in Big Spring. 
Originally from Penns>lvania, 
Jackson met his wife, JoNell, a 
Texan, while serving with the Air 
Force in San Angelo and was 
immediately transplanted to Tex
as soil. Th.t*y have two sons

GOP Looks 
Over Field
HOUSTO.N f.AP) — Republirans 

are discussing at least five pos
sible successors to Republican 
fJtate Orairman Thad Hutcheson.

Hutcheaon will resign .Saturday.
Di.scussed as successors are 

John Goode Jr . San .Antonio 
lawyer and Republican county 
chairman; Tad Smith of El Paso, 
a lawyer. Hams Gregg of Hous
ton. vice president of the Metal 
Good* Corp ; Peter O’Donnell Jr 
of Dallas, defeated for the office 
in September by Hutcheson, snd 
William Sfeger of Tyler, defeated 
for governor in November

whether they had ever be^ Com
munists

The .suit, directi>d against eighf 
.studios, wa.s to be filed today in 
U.S. District C’mirt at Washing
ton. I) C

The plaintiffs, who contend they 
were deprived of work in ffolly- 
wood because they were on the 
alleged blacklist, are writeTs Ned- 
rick Young. Altiert Malts, John 
Howard Law.son, Herbert Biber- 
man. U'ster Cole, Robert L Rich
ards, Froiierick I. Rinaldo and 
Philip Stevenson, and performers 
Gale Sondergaard, Alvin Hammer, 
.Mary Virginia Farmer and Shi- 
men Kii.skin

Maltz, Aoung and Mis,s Sonder
gaard are O.scar winners .Maltz. 
l.awson, Bitwrinan and Cole were 
members of the "unfriendly 10. ”

A L Wirin. one of the plaintiffs' 
attorney.s, said the suit charges 
conspiracy and is being filed un
der anti-trust laws.

Wirin, a.ssociated with the 
American Civil ljtK*rties Union, 
said this is the first tune anti
trust laws have been use<i “ to se
cure enforcement of civil rights.

“ The Sherman Anti-Trust Act 
makes it unlawful for per.sons to 
agree not to employ any person 
or group of persons." he added. 
“ In this case, the complaint al
leges there was an agreement by : 
all those named as defendants not; 
to employ per.sons who invoked 
the Fifth Amendment before a 
congre.ssional committee or w ho I 
refiived to furnish information to ' 
a congressional committee “ All 
the plaintiffs fall into one or the 
other of these calegones. Wirin 
said.

Hollywood studio* have denied i 
the existence of a blacklist, but 
Wirin said such a list has been 
used sinw I'M? amt now contains j 
more than 2uo name* He said the, 
suit would detail how the alleged 
blacklist has been employed

.An application for an injunction, 
which would restrain studios from : 
blarkli.sting. was to be filed with 
the suit Winn said damages are, 
being demanded to compensate

the plaintiffs for income lost while 
they were on the purported black, 
list .Some writers said to be ogi/ f i  
such a list have written for Um 
movies under assumed names.

Defendant studios are Metro- 
Guldwyn-Mayer, Columbia, Para
mount, 20th Century-Fox, Warner 
Prothers, Universal - Internation
al. Walt Disney Productions and 
Allied Artists Also named are the 
Motion Picture Association of 
America and the Association of 
.Motion Picture Producers.

Paving The 
Road To Hell

Another y 
will theMU*

M.my are paving the road to 
hell with good intentions Uiat are 
never carried out. 
ha* (xime and gone. What 
new year bring?

No one wants to go to hell; bul 
great numbers 
are going there,
— 0 n a paveid 
road "Wide la 
the gate, an d  
broad is the 
way, that lead- 
elh to destruc
tion. and many 
there be whiim 
go in thereat”
Mat 7 13 
I am persuad- 

Miaded that no one really 
to go to hell. Few, if anv, actuary 
believe they are going th ««. Most 
people have good intentions of be
coming Christians; or of comhig 
hack to Christ, if they have drifM  
away But good intenUona art net 
enough When are we going to a^  
upon them* Fcho, When’

“ . . Behold, now is the accept-
ed time; behold, now ia the 4w  
of salvation . . . ”  H Cor, 6:1 

Heaven’s invitation la extandad 
at the end of each sermea at MM 
West Highway 80 VisiUeg praerh 
ers .Sundhy; David Tarbet at 10; M 
a m and Ian Burgin at 7:M p.m. 
Welcome.

Tool TwrkoS, 
atSI* TaMlMT raoraS af OSfM

W««» M fSaaf m

THOMAS 6 SMITH 
AU«ra*y*-Al-Law 
PhMM A.M 4-4C2I 

Fliwt Nat1 Baak BalMlof 
Bif Hpriag Texas 
Clyde E. Thama* 
Carr*! C. AmiHi

NEW L O C A T IO N . . .
ROSCOE HAS MOVED

STATE FARM INSUkANCE OFFICES
NOW AT

1006 11th Place
SEE ROSCOE CONE AT 

1T th Place Shopping Center 
For Low-Ce«t State Farm 
AUTO, FIRE AND LIFE 

INSURANCE

Meet
Mercuiy Meteor, 
the new and
better
low-pricecar
1**1 MCeCURV MFTCOR 100

HIONLIOHTB

M E lK m Y
METEOR...
Priced to compete 
with the 
low-price field

NfW NAMil 7 AU-NEW SERIESI NEW SUFER-ECONOMY "6”  AND U-t tNOINESI 
PAR LOWER FRICfSI '• Thii year, with the Meteor 600 and HOO aeriea. Mercury 
has 2 full aeriea of low-prioe car*. • Pricea start hundred* of dollar* below laat 
year. • Optional equipment and transportation coat far leas too.
PUll SIZEI • There’s more interior comfort than in laat j'ear’a Mercury. Outaids 
dimenaiona are trimmer for easier parking and garaging.
PAR MORE VALUE THAN OTHER LOW-PRICE CARS. • Mrreurys ar* heaviar
(alarting at 3708 ll«., curb weight) have a longer wh«elhaae fl20 inchea). 
• First with Cuahion-Link suspenaion (abaorbs small bumiw you atill feel in other 
canD*. • More aelf-aerviring features than any other ,ow-price car_everything 
from a aelf-luhricating chassis to self-cleaning s))ark plugs. Why not get more, 
save more? Just see your Mercury dealer, tiscota adcuar mvittoa
GCvtkMw* link tuapomipn n t»f1v9iwp on wN 1001, •'d Mpeewry |k#*ton wNPfcwie

1961 MIRCUBY RRICI COMPARISON CHART

I. MIRCURV MITIO* *00 
Prlr«4 riflit m IN N»ft 
al tha RffCB AbW

a. MltCURT MITIO* BOO
PricM U cnffiMi* wW IS*
M* MftM Im* t><*» cei

3 WIRCURV MONTIBIV
hsM, «MI UiwiMt
*  I* IKI M*n»'«i

ASK VOUN MERCURY DEALER ABOUT HIS NEW EXTENDED WARRANTY ON ALL 1181 MODELS

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR COMPANY
403 RUNNELS STREET BIO SPRING, TEXAS

i .


